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PREFACE 
The :pv.rp ose of this d issertat ion i s to com b ine with in 
one volume all the a v a ilab le i nformation pertinent to a 
his t ory of peace organizations in the Uni teet St a tes. Such a 
need has existed for some tline, since all the present source 
book s are e it her lLrn ite d to a few organizat ions or e lse i n -
elude with in t he ir scope the treatme nt of pedagog ica l and 
propaganda methods as wel l as the histor y of the var ious or-
ganiz at ions. This irrformat ion is v aluable, but f or t he stu-
dent wh o wi shes to obtain pru.~el y fac t ual d a t a on peace organi -
zat ions it i s necessary that he spend maiW useless h ours in 
sifting the wheat fr om the chaf:f . 111he paper v.rhich I have 
compi l e cl i n this volVJne will mali: e av aila-b le to the one int er-
e ste d in factual history a ll t he informat ion V\'hich the history 
of the organ i zed movement in Nne ric a affords without t he eval-
uations which mal::e t h e ord inary h ist ory book so bulky . 
I t is because of this particv~ar objective that I have 
limited my comm ents insofar as possible to the purel y factual. 
I am not here interested in delving deeply into the eclucational 
technique s of the various gr orrps , but vl' ill show the h istorica l 
order of the movement since its i ncept ion in ~werica in 1 815. 
Ev aluation will not be made excepting a s f i gures quoted will 
en'1b le the re ader to mal::e his ovm evaluations. Criticism will 
be avoided a s wel l as commendation. I 1Nill have !Jut the one 
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I 
purpose in mind: to write the history of peace organizations 
in the United States . 
I am indebted i n my research to the invaluable persona l 
aid which the following organizations have contributed in 
their personal letters answering inquiries made by me in the I 
course of research: American Ass ociation for ~ dult Education ! 
American ., ssociation of University Women, Bureau Internationa 
dr Education, Carnegie Endowment for International P.eace, 
Foreign Policy Association, Institute of International Edu-
cation, The League of Nations :\.ssociation, and National 
Council f or Prevention of War. I am also indebted to the 
Library of Congress for bibliographical material, and to the 
Boston Public Library, the Boston University School of 
Theology Library, and the Doheny Memor ial Library of Inter-
nat ional Re lations at the Univers ity of Southern Cal i fornia , 
Los Ange les, for patience and cooperation in the use of their 
volumes .. I a lso wish to thank Mrs . Dorothy Beach for her 
secretarial aid . 
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The h i s tory of civiliza tion has indica t ed tha t once t he 
desire f or pea ce had become an i n t egral part of a na tion's 
or an i ndividual's lif e, s ome pl an f or the a tt a inment of t h i s 
g oa l was sure to follow. Oft en the d esire r eached little 
more t han t he prophetic sta ge , as i n t he h i s tory of Israe l 
which is recorded i n t he Old Testament books. I t is not i m-
p robable t hat even some of t hes e ancient p r o:ohe ts, howev er , 
mi ght have advoc a ted a pl an had their ex i stenc e been mor e 
conducive to peacefu~ living . The Israelitish J:lrophe t s , Isa i a h 
Micah , and Zecharia h, we r e unabl e to get much be~Tond the p r o-
phe tic s t age. Yet the fac t that t hey des ired peac e was a 
tremendous step toward a more pacific lif e than the wander-
ing trib es wer e accustomed to living . 
I s a i ah was the first of these p rophets to announce in 
clarion notes t h e desirability of p ea ce. Duxing the l a tter 
part of the e i ghth century B. C. he instituted a series of 
prophecies which even he mus t have little realized would be-
come so apparen tly true . He heral ded the nprince of Pea ce, 11 
and :predict ed tha t 11 the stamp ing vvarrior ' s boot, t he blood-
stained war-a ttir e, shall all of them be burnt, as fuel for 
the f il•e. nl !!Hone shall injure, none shall kill, anywhere 
I 1 Isaiah 9:5, Mof f a tt. 






on my sacred hill," 2 s a id the p rophet. His voice was joined 
with that of :rucah, who said that3 
••• instruction comes from Sion, and from Jerusa lem 
the Eternal's word. He will decide disputes of many 
r aces, and a rbitrate betwe en strong foreign powers, 
till swords are beaten into ploughshares, spears 
into ·pruning-hooks; no nation draws the sword a-
gainst another, no longer s hall men lea rn to fi ght, 
but live each underneath his vine and underneath 
his fi g-tree, in terror of no one: for so the lips 
of the Lord of hosts decree. 
Harry Emerson Fosdick has said in re gard to this strange note 
of pla intive pea ce:4 
In view of the unquestioned prevalence of war, the 
inveterate conditions producing it, and the appa-
rent necessity of success in it to preserve na-
tional existence, this new note was and is one of 
the most astonishing elements in the Old Test ament. 
But this wa s not to last for long. I ndeed, the war 
p ropagandists were a s active t h en a s now, as witness the 
p rophet Joel, writing some little time later, who took the 
p eaceful phrases of Micah and Isaiah and reverse d them, c ry-
ing out with thirsty voice, 5 
Proclaim this to the nations: 'Let it be war! 
Rouse up your warriors, muster your fi ghting men, 
ma rch! Hamner your ploughshares into swords, 
your pruning-hooks into lances. Let your weak-
lings think them warrio r s, let your cowards think 
them heroes!' 
Perhaps Zecha riah ha d the combine d fe elings of Hicah and 
Joel, f or in hi s period (c. 590 B. C.) he p re ache d h ope of 
2 Isaiah 11:9, Moffatt. 
3 Micah 4:2-4, Moffat t . 
4 ? osdick, GUB, 143 . 
5 Joel 3 :9-10, Moff att. 
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universal peace Qnder one God, 6 while he a dvocated wars of 
destruction wrought upon all peoples other than the J ews a s 
the prelude to this universal peac e, 7 a necessary prelude 
from his point of view. 
It is indeed unusua l t hat such an early eTpression of 
peace sentiment should be f ound among the more or less war-
4 
ring peoples. There is no trace of such an attitude amongst 
the Greeks, for instance, until the appearance of ~uripides 
(born before 475, died 406 B.c.), whose play '1Tro jan w·omen" --
first performed in 415 B.C.--introduces the anti-war element 
i nt o Grecian thought; and there is nothing at all i n Egyp-
tian or Babylonian literature to compare with the amazing 
conce ption of a warless world as stated by the prophets of 
Israe1. 8 
With the exception of the oriental world, 9 there was 
little positive peace activity until the appearance of the 
Amphictyonic leagues of ancient Greece, Twelve tribes banded 
themselves together in 1 9'7 B.C., naming their league after 
King Amphictyon, the son of Deucalion.10 These t welve tribes 
were bound fraternally one with the others into an economic, 
political, and reli g ious alliance. But eve n this seemingly 
6 Zechari ah 14:9-11. 
'7 Zechariah 9:1-8, 12:6. 
8 Fosdick, GUB, 143. 
9 "Disarmament proposals can be traced as fa r back as B.C . 
546 in China; ••• " See Beales, HOP, 16. 
10 Beales, HOP, 20 • 
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beneficial union was disru~ted at times by the warring of the 
tribes amongst themselves. 11 Likewise, they were prone at 
times to use their strength from union for the ~ur~ose of 
defea ting other smaller tribes, hardly a worthy peace objec-
tive. They did develo~, however, a hi ghly democratic form of 
union:l2 
The y held an annua l assembly at Anthela in the Pass 
of Thermo~ylae, where the rite s performed in honor 
of Ceres gr aclually changed f rom a reli gio·us to a 
politic al character. Af fa irs common to the t welve 
tribes were ma naged by a Council, ma de up of depu-
ties from each tribe, and by an executive assembly 
which carried out the Council's decrees. The tribes 
e ach took an oath to abstain from internecine plunder 
or destruction. In the Council each tribe had two 
votes on all questions discussed, and the Council's 
decrees were theoretic ally inviolable--though there 
wa s no organized means of enforcing them. Later 
the Leagu e and its machinery developed still fur-
ther. By 191 B. C. there were seventeen members. 
Under Augustus the regulations were reorganized. 
~he Le ague is last he a r d of about A. D. 200. 
I 
There is ample p roo f that the ~omans also held some con- I 
I 
cept of pea ce, a s witness the writings of Cicero, Ovid , and 
I 
Senec a , but most of this bore little fruit age in actual 
organiz a tion. 13 
~eac e l 
1l'he f irst century A. :J . s aw the pre s enta tion of the most 
11 Allen , 3FP , 89. 
12 Bea les, HO? , 20. Also see T<Jl izabeth York, Leagues of 
Nations, Ancient, Me dieval, and Modern, London, 1919, 
p 25 ~-
13 Gal~in, ?FP , 1. Also see E. B. Krehbiel, Nationalism, 
Wa r and Society, New York , 1916, pp 150-159, 177; 
A, Jarde, The Formation of the Gree k People, New York , 
1926, pp 258-266; and Cambridge Ancient Histo ry, New 
York, 1928, VII: 211-212 • 
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6 1 
co gent and forceful te achings in re gard to war and peace that i 
the worl d has ever wi t nessed, before or since. Jesus of Naz -
areth , however, was not expressly concerned with instituting 
an organization which woulc-l perpetuate world. peac e; re.ther, 
he was concerned with giving all men the Spirit of God, which 1 
I 
is the spirit of peace and love. l!, osdick has sugge sted 14 · 
that there we re perhaps a t lea st t wo good .. reasons wh y Jesus 
and the New Test ament writers did not deal more specifically 
with the problem of international conflict: the apocalyptic 
expectations of Jesus and his followers, all of whom t aught 
the end of the world i n a very short time, and the further 
f ac t that the Jews had little or nothing to do with t h e 
governmental policies nor did they have an appreciable amount 
of influence with those who did determine what they would be. 
Jesus did tea ch, however, that nall who draw the sword shall 
die by t he sword ."l5 Further , he prea ched that only by 11 s oul 
force 11 coul d one be sure of victory f or God and oneself . 
The New 'restament a s a whole 
••• is so clearly committed to aversion against 
war that the thoroughgoing pacifism of the earl y 
church was in all prob ability a continuance of the 
common attitude of the firs t Christians •••• In 
t he New Testament itsel f the universal f a therhood 
of God involves the universal brotherhood of man, 
and, so far as human agency is concerned, only 
moral forces are counte d on to bring about the re-
cognition of the one and the reformation of life to 
fit the other.l6 
14 Fosdic k , GUB, 147. 
15 Mat t hew 26:52, Moffa tt. 
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CHAP'l'RR I 
THE FI:1ST EIGHT~iEN CENTURIES 
One of the earlier attempts to establish universal .peace 
which gravitated from the highest governmental levels to the 
lower lay levels, unlike previous attempts which ha d usually 
been inaugurated by those of lesser politic al influence, was 
that of I\'Iarcus Aurelius Probus, 1 Roman Emperor from A. D. 276 
to 282. Unlike his predecessors, Aurelius attempted to em-
ploy his military forces in constructive governmental pro-
jects of rehabilitation while they were idle between cam-
paigns. This constructive work went so well that he publicly 
expressed the hope of establishing universal peace, at which 
time he would no longer need standing and reserve armies, 
therefore he would abolish them. His soldiers, however, upon 
hearing of these plans of the Emperor, mutinied and slew 
their ruler. They afterwards repented of their deed, but the 
first great kingly proponent of universal peace was dead, and 
with him his plans died, 
It was seven centuries before another significant peace 
advance was made in the form of the Truce of God , a product 
of the Council of Charroux (in Poitou) and p roclaimed in 
1 Boyle, HOP , 1-2. 
II 
I 
989. 2 Coming from the papal organization and the medieval 
church which he stood for, the Truce of God was an attempt 
to minimize the possibilities of warfare amongst the noble-
men and feudal lords by prohibiting their fighting from sun-
set every \Nednesday till dawn on the following Monday, and 
also on certain festival days, Absurd as it sounds, the 
Truce was a partial success, for it was renewed and extended 
in 1027, and again in 1040, when it was taken up and greatly 
furthered by Abbot Odilo. The motivating force was severe 
9 
ecclesiastical punishment for offenders, which testifies to 
the great influence the Catholic church wielded in that age.3 
Barly in the thirteenth century, however, the Truce of God 
passed into the limbo which so many other plans were to in-
habit, for the Papacy felt the need of unrestricted warfare 
in their campaigns against the Hohenstaufen. 4 Simultaneously 
with the Truce of God there was prop osed a somewhat more 
arbitrary plan from the papal standpoint by Gerohus of ~e­
gensberg , who thought that 
••• the Pope should forbid all war, that differ-
ences between princes should be referred to :~orne 
for decision, and that any party who rejected the 
Pope's award should be excommunicated a nd deposed. 5 
This proposition , no matter how attractive it may h ave a-p-
2 Beales, HOP , 2lf. 
3 Williston Walker, A History of the Christian Church, New 
York, Chas. Scribner's Sons, 1937, p 220. 
4 Beales, HOP , 22, 
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peared to the Papacy , could not poss ibly have been put into 
effect because of the already existing feuds betwe en the 
Papacy and the princes in regard to political and. tempora l 
powers . 6 
One of the finest peace schemes of the J.Uddle Ages was 
that o f Pierre Dubois, wh o early in the fourteenth century 
drew up a constitution for a federation of Christian Saver-
eign States, which was to handle problems of international 
relations and settle them by peaceful arbitration. 7 :Dubois 
is a picture of the prejudice which so many proponents of 
peace plans unwittingly display, for he stipulated in his 
plan that France , his own country, was to dominate gurope • 
This alone would have been enough to nullify his proposal 
10 
insofar as it depended upon the approval of the other nations 
But it is significant to note that six hundred years l a ter 
his plan for representative organizati on was almost dupli-
cated by the f irst Hague Conference (1899). 8 
Another product of the fourteenth century was the joint 
effort of Marsiglia of Padua and John of ,TandUn , whi ch they 
chose to call the Defensor Pacis. Insofar as they could de-
termine, peace was a matter of 11 stability rather than ab -
stention fr om war .n9 Power should ri ghtfully rest within 
6 Beales, HOP , 22. 
Arb itration as a 
London, 1907, pp 
7 Galpin, ?FP , 2. 
8 l.feacl, o •.;Jf) , 61. 
9 Beales, HOP 23. 
See also R. L. Jones, Interna tional 
Substitute for War Between Nat ions, 
85-6. 
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the people themselves, tn£y co ntended , both in ma tters t ern - I 
poral and spiritua l. This dangerous view earned them the 
enmit ;y of t he Pope, wh o excommunica t ed. t hem, although t he ir 
Emp eror, Louis the Bavar i an , gave them asy l um .l0 
Yet a third contribution of the f ourteenth century , a l-
though its a ctua l publica tion was ctel<..1)' ed u.ntil 1559, was 
tha t of Dante who wrote in refutat ion to the papal cla ims of 
Bonifa ce VI I I a s expressed in the bull Una m Sanctam (1302) , 
tr t he h i gh- water mark of papal cla i m to suprema cy over civ il 
powers. nll Dante's work, De Monarch ia, writ ten by him in 
1310-14 ,12 v ind ica ted t h e pr i ma cy of tho Empire, which he 
mainta ine'd had ex isted prior to a nd independent of the Church. 
Onl y one con c lus ion could be drawn from this historical fac t: 
tha t tho Smpel~or was absolut e , whi l e the Pope 's author ity 
ex tende d to matter s of the spiritwJ.l life alone. From this 
conclusion he fur ther stated t hat the or ganization of the 
world should be tha t of a s i ngl e emp i re ba sed on a universa l 
Law ; thi s wov~d a ssu.ro "p eace and calmn , the only condition 
under which the huma n r a ce could live life to it s fullest. 
Before t he end of the century , Podiebr a d, Ki ng of Bohe-
mi a , s ought to esta blish a peacefu l emp ire in B:urope . His 
p lan was very si.rnilar to tha t of P i erre Dubo is, especially in 
10 Walker, Ibid., 294 . 
ll '.ira l ker, 1-b1.'d 291 12 . ., • 
Beales , HOP , 23-24 . 
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his belief" that the Christian nations should unite for Boly 
destruction of" the infidels in Turkey . 13 rche -p l an never 
p ro gressed beyond the suggestion level. 
With the·dawn of the sixte enth century it became a-ppa-
rent that whi le the past centuries had seen numerous plans 
12 
and suggestions for universal peace, practically all of them 
had been based upon the idea of "Unity and Universalityrr . 
With the passing of the fourtee n hundreds, the prophets began 
to realize that states would from henceforth be more indivi-
dua listic rather than more univers alistic. Conse quently they 
changed their aim fr om that of" '1Uni ty and Univers ali t y11 to 
~ ,,U . t . D. . t n 14 one OI n1·y 1n 1vers1 y • ~:his in turn \V Orked an a l most 
revolutionary change in peace tactics and treatises, many of 
wh ich have become cl assics in literature a s well as historic~ 
l andmarks . 
One of the first of these classical contributors was 
:Oesiderius J~rasmus, born out of wed.lock in 1466 . Consistent 
with this unorthodox appearance, he never did choose to enter 
into a state of conformity with customs and traditipns, pre-
ferring rather to woo truth wherever he found her, which was 
usually somewhere outside the customary courti ng grounds. 
:2~ rasmus did not propose any definite plan for universal 
peace , yet he d id te ach · a universal, ethical relig ion.l5 
13 Allen, FFP , 90; Beale s , HOP , 24. 
14 See Beales , HOP , 25-26. 
15 Wal ker , ibid, 330. 
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Not content wi th reli gion a s t he Churc h t a ught it, he i_)ro-
p ose d tha t we atte mpt living the eth ic a l life, wh ic h reached 
its fullest perfection in Christ. :~£ specially i n the Se r mon 
on t he l.'Iount did Erasmus find the etb.ic a l idea l expres sed to 
it s fullest. Influenced by John Sylvagius, Chancellor of 
Burgundy, who had earlier attempted to organize a congress 
of king s , :8~ rasmus wrote The Complaint of Peace,l6 Counted 
as the ngreatest single influence north of the Alps, 'r he 
p erhap s contributed. more to the philosophic al and intellec-
tual condemnation of war than any other man of his era . It 
h a s been s a id tha t:l7 
r . .:rore 's Utopia furnishes occasional homilies on the 
vanity of war and the moral baseness of the s p irit 
of conquest; Sebastian F ranck taught the s ame les-
son in his Kriegbuchlin des :? rid.es; :rtabelais and 
Uontaigne noisily scoffe d a t warfare as an unin-
telll gent extravagance; but IGrasmus, in his Laus 
Stultitiae (1510), elaborately condemned the whole 
concept of violence. 
It i s fittlng tha t such a one should be the on l y outstanding 
rep resentat ive of the sixteenth century. 
F ive peace events in the seventeenth century at tract 
our attentlon, The first chronolog ically and in ord.e r of 
import an ce was the Grano_ Dessein of Henry IV (1589-1610), 
king of F r ance, and one of his ministers, the Duke of Sully. 
Conceived a nd drafted in 1603, the Great Design was the fit-
ting political child of such a man as Henry IV, of whom it 
16 Allen, F?P , 90. 1 
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14 
has been said by another gre at fighte :r for peace, 13 enjamin 
Trueblood 18 
' 
'rhe greatest in the line of F rench kings, Henry 
seems to have combined in his person the extra-
ordinary contra dictions of hi s time. A Protestant 
anct a Catholic , rich ancL powerful, yet simple in 
manners and devoted to the interests of the common 
people, a warrior and a genuine friend of the 
peaceful arts of life, a lrre nchman to the core, he 
was nevertheless the first i nterpreter to his 
country of .the larger idea l of international 1 ife 
and cooperation then struggling to the birth. 
The Grea t Design emb raced France, Great Britain, Sweden, 
Spain, Lombardy, Denmark, the Papal See, the Holy Roman 
Empire, Bohemia, Hungary, Poland, Switzerland , the Nether-
1 d "'f • d Ce11tral Italy.19 It · b · t · an s, ' en1ce a n s pr1mary o JeC 1ve 
was the overthrow of the House of Austria and thus the re-
moval of the primary hindrance to pe ace; this achieved, 
~1arope was to be divided amongst the fifteen states· listed 
in e qual proportions to do away with any future uneven bal-
ance of power . 20 An international council was to be formed, 
with proportionate representation and sha:ring of expenses, 
and most mode:rn of all a nd the first proposal of its kind 
ever made, an international a:rmy and navy to force the com-
pliance of unruly p owers to its decrees ! Although the Great 
Design has been of great influence on later international 
proposals, it must be s a id. that the plan was full of con-
18 Trueb lood, D~I , 16. 
19 Allen, FFP , 90. 20 . . Beales, HOP , 28. 
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tradict ions and had Henry not been assasinated. by Ravaillac 
it wou~d. have doubtless causect much more coni'usion tha,n it 
21 
was intended it should · erad icate. ~Phe crushing of the 
House of Hapsburg was not a very noble ideal nor vvould the 
carving of l!..'urope into fifteen eq ual powers have been ea sily 
accomplished, if a t a11. 22 
The second outstanding peace event of the seventeenth 
century was the publication in 1623 of Bmeric Cruc~rs Nouveau 
Cynee. Molded domewhat along the same lines as Henry r s Grea t 
Design, it was distinguished from the Great Design by the 
inclusion of non-Christian as well as Christian states in 
the League and by the outlawry of war, which would be replaced 
with a regulate d s ystem of arbitration . 23 These na t ions were 
all to send ~1bassadors to a g iven city (preferably Venice), 
vJhere they would be in ca:nt inuous session. ~here the prob-
lans of international dispute vvould be argued and decisions 
rendered, to be enforced by "sat i sfa ctory means". The plan, 
although vnusu~l in its p~oposal to substitute arbitra tion 
for vval"fare ancl moc1ern in its sugg est ion of a vvorld federa-
tion of individua l st a tes, would dou-btless have split itself 
upon the rocl: of precedence , which Cruc~ a ssig11ed in the 
following order: the Pope, the Sultan, the l!lnp eror, the 
21 
22 ~rueblood, DPI, 16. For a more complete outline 
e d . E. D. Mead (1909). 
23 Beales, HOP, 29. 
of the plan, see Gr and Design, 
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King of France, the King of Spain, and so forth. 24 
The third great peace event of the seventeenth century 
I 
supplied the lack ing quantity of the Nouveau Cynee: rules 
of conduct which would determine the ordinarv intercourse of 
nations from that of the crises. A Dutchman, Hugo Grotius 
( 1583-1645) , made this contribution and laid the foundation 
f or present day international law in his work, De Jure Belli 
et Pacis, 25 published in 1625.26 · 1Uthough not essentially 
a pacifist himself, Grotius was able to foresee that inter-
national peace must rest upon; some legal code which wo1.1.ld 
give harmony to international intercourse. Consequently he 
strove for the regula tion of internat ional r elations and the 
l egalizing of warfare, which meant its control and the abo-
27 li tion of certain of its more barlJarous a spects. Insofar 
as present and future international law vvill be able to bring 
about peaceful relations between the nations, just so far can 
Hugo li-rotius be cov.nted a contributor to the cause of peace, 
for he fathered international legal codes and regulations. 
For the fourth linportant peace event of the seventeenth 





Allen, FFP, 90. 
Litera l translation: On the Law of War and Peace. Vf illi8lll 
Whevvell made an English translation which he titled 1'he 
Rights of War and Peace. Boston: Old South Leaflets, Gen-
eral Series no. 101, 1902. 
B eal es , HOP , 2 9 • 
Allen, FFP, 91. Also Beales, HOP, 30; w. Barry, in Dublin 
Review, vol. 160 (1917); and 1!1 • M. Stawell, Growth of 
International Thought (1929), p. 121 seq. 
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George Jlox (1624-1691) and Robert Barclay were s-preading 
their 11 Q.uaker 11 pacifism, in England, ably aid.ed and abetted 
in the Colonies by fearless lea ders like Ea ry Fisher, Ann 
-~ustin, Liary Dyer, and William Penn. 28 :?ox and the body of 
Frienc'ts who were his fo llowers endured great hardshi-p for 
the cause of pacifism, including prisons, whip-pings, and 
other more sub tle persecutions , but all the while standing 
steadfast in their faith, grounded as it wa s in scripture 
and Christ and es-pecially in the Sermon on the Nount; fi ght-
ing with their tongues, which were a t times rather sharp , 
and being called nQuakersn because they made the enemies 
of peace to quake. 29 ~~hey categorically ruled out war as a 
species of rightful Christi an relationships between men so 
completely that they even frowned upon self~defense.3 0 S o 
convincing was their consistent p ractice of peace that they 
won many converts, even amongst the Indians, and have ever 
since been a bulwark upon which the -peace movement ba s leane 
with profit for itself. Trueblood memorialized. Fox v1hen he 
wrote of him: 3l 
Great as was the work of Henry IV in starting 
Europe to thinking on the subject of world-
federation, or of Grotius in laying the founda-
tions of international law, gre a ter still was 
that of George Fox ~ because he not only declared 
28 Galpin , PFP. , 3. 
29 Mead, SAP, 5. 
30 Beales, HOP , 31. 
31 Tnleblood, DPI , 18-19. 
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his principle, but gave it in trust for the future 
to a living organism of men. His work has been in 
creative p ower what that of Groti us woula_ have be en 
i f he had left a society of say a hundred thousand 
international l awyers possessed. of more or less of 
his own faith and enthusiasm. · 
The last great contribution of the seventeenth ce ntury 
to the peace movement was that of one of George Fox's fol-
lowers, William Penn (1644 ... 1718). In ! l682 the noble Quaker 
set up his 11Holy Experiment in governL~ent on peace prin-
ciples"32 in the new world, having successfully bartered with 
the Indians for land. This epoch making event marked the 
I 
establishment of the first and only unarmed government in 
33 i 
the world. He looked upon the Indians as 1Jrothers and 1S id 
them for all land which was settled upon by his colonists. 
I 
He even went so far as to settle all ~rbitration disputes 
I 
by means of a council composed of six i Indians and six colo-
nists. This venture was followed in 1693-94 by his 3ssay 
Towards the Present and Future Peace of Europe. Somewhat 
similar to the Great Design of Henry IV in the methods he 
suggested for the establishment of peace , his Essay pro-
posed the establishment of an international tribunal which 
would arbitrate in all cases of dispute and be empowered to 
enforce their decisions. 34 The plan vms, however, :free from 
the contradictions which so nullified Henry's proposal.35 
32 Trueblood, DPI , 19. 
33 Beales, HOP , 32. 
34 Galpin, PFP, 3. 
"'5 u Trueblood, DPI, 19, 
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I Penn was first and last a pacifist, as were all good ~riends , 
and while his Pl"an , for the Permanent Peace of Europe , as it 
was sometimes called, 36 did not reach actual fruition, his 
practical plan in peac e government in the ~merican colonies, 
lasting for more than ha.J::f a century, has become almost an 
integral part of modern politica l thought, and tends to dis-
play the fact that men can live at peace with another if they 
sincerely wish to live in that state,3 7 
These plans of the seventeenth century are surely in-
dicative of the awakened i nterest whi ch thoughts for the es-
tabl ishment of universal brotherhood had made. While none 
of the plans, with the possible exception of Penn 's, had any 
immediate effect upon their contemporary worlo_ it is easy to 
perceive that they have all had a profound influence upon 
i 
political thinkers even to this day. Nor may we be far wrong 1 
I 
to contradict what we have just s a id and suggest that per-
haps there was an almost immediate effect upon the world , 
at least upon the thought of statesmen. The eighteenth cen-
tury produced many of the world's great minds, who contri-
buted their share to answering the question of how best ob-
tain international amity . Penn's experiment and Henry's 
Design were more or less perpetuated in theory by the Abb~ 
Charles IrenJe Castel de Saint-Pierre (1658-1743 ) , who in 
36 Beales, HOP , 31 . 
37 Trueblood, DPI, 19. 
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1713 published at Utrecht his Projet de la Paix PerQetuelle.38 
}3';mbodyin g many of the points which the two former plans had 
I put forward, the Abbe's plan was most minute, even to the 
smallest details, one of which was the answering of sixty-
I 
t1NO object ions to the plan by the Abbe at the close of his 
proposal, before they were asked. 39 There were, however, 
two objections to this exposition which was perhaps the 
greatest up to that time: it was essentially merely another 
"coa lition" of the kings for the purpose of protection from 
other governments, and secondly, it was therefore very 
naturally deeply rooted in the st a tus quo of the ear l y 




influenced by Saint-Pierre's writing and borrowed many of 
the Abbe's ideas for his own writings. 40 This was chiefly 
true of the writing which .Rousseau published in 1761, 
Judgment _ on a Plan for Perpetual Peace., To some extent 
Jeremy Bentham was _a lso influencec1 by the Abbe du r ing his 
writing of the Fragment of an ~;ssay on International Law, 
from 1786-89, although it did. not fino_ public at ion until in 
1839.41 Ac.lam Smith and :David Burne, English economists, and 
the French Physiocrats, G~uesnay and Turgot, were also fillin 
this period with more concrete grotmds for an united world, 4 
38 Allen, FFP, 91. 
39 Beales, HOP, 34, 
40 Allen, FFP, 91. 
41 I.h.i.sl. 9 2. 
42 Beales, HOP , 35, 





while the poets Lessing and Herder rhymed the new thought 
in verse.43 Then toward the close of the century Immanuel 
Kant (1724-1804), in splendid irony, wrote an essay whose 
title he filched from an inn sign slogan which was printed 
above a graveyard scene, Zum ewigen Frieden, "To Eternal 
Peace.n44 I n brief, Kant proposed a world federa tion builded 
upon republican principles , for which foresi ght he was l abeledJ 
a Jacobin (1795). 45 He was c losely followed in thought by 
Fichte and Schelling , who not only sustained the principles 
Kant had laid down but develo ped them still further. 46 How -
ever it must be said that to the master credit is mostly due, 
for Kant's 
••• enduring contribution to the theory and lit-
erature of this problem was not so much the foun -
dations of his pl an as the fact that he lifted the 
discussion of war and peace f ar above the level of 
politics • , • and exalted it into a question of 
ethics and social conscience .47 -
But the ce ntury closed as most profit able periods for peace 
a ct i vities h ave always closed, with war still on the t hrone 
as Napoleon overshadowe d a worr ied Eu r ope. 
With the opening of the nineteenth century the world 
witness ed Napoleon 's overthrow and exile, the establishment 
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22 
Toeplitz in September 1813 to the Second Treaty of Paris in 
:N ovember 1815; the building up of the Concert of .< urope, the 
Holy Alliance conceived by the Tsar Alexander I of lillssia in 
1815, and finally the Treaty of Vienna. Although Europe 
maintained a state of peace until 1854, she was a very sick 
country all the time. 48 
It is novv our plan to desert the Ji~uropean scene and 
shift our investi gations from the Continent to the _4 .. merican 
Colonial s tage , grounded as we are with the background of 
peace movements t hrough out the ages wh ich will make more 
intelligible the almost magical and mystical a~pearance of 
t he organ ize d peac e movement in the new little United St ates . 
48 Beales, HOP , 37-41. 
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CHAPTER I I 
Mention has been made earlie r in this paper on the con-
tribution wh ich George Fox , ··Villiam Penn anc1 other Friencls 
had made to the Ameri can Colonies on the idea l of peace . 
The singl e outstanding group which s te a dfastly held to 
paci f i sm as t he best means o f force , it is fittin g that we 
shoula_ o·9en consideration of the .d.merican struggle with re -
ference to another one of the "Quakers ," Anthony Benezet. 
The middle of the eighteenth century he wrote a small volume 
entitled Th oughts on the Nature of vvar, followed i n 1780 by 
~Che Sp i rit of' Praye r, and aga i n in 1782 by The Plainness and 
Innoce nt Sim-plicity of the Christian Life , both of which re -
stateCI. h is earlier vi ew of the Christian ' s obligation t o have ! 
Contem1;)oraneous with t hese 1
1 public ations was Ben j amin l!'ranklin ' s tract a te On Yvar and 
nothing a t all to do with war . 1 
Pea ce, written on the eve of the : .~evolution , a rational i stic 
and humanitarian indictment of war· , a lthough one of his 
earlier essays , Pl a in Truth; or, Se:rious Considerations 
(1 747), seems to have stirred u p the spirit of military 
1?reparedness amongst :=>ennsyl van ians, which reached its clima 
in an organiz a tion i n itia te d. by J!l r anklin i n Eh iladel!)hi a i n 
1 Galpin , -? :J' J? , 3 . 
I 
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1765 comp os ed of a thousand citiz ens armed to protect the cit 
a ga inst invas ion by frontiersmen . 2 Also writ i ng in th is 
period and wielding perhaps more inf lue nce than Benezet was 
anothe r Q.uaker, Thomas Pai ne, In his Age of ] eason and The 
Ri ght s of :Man , he "fe a rlessly ploughed through l and tha t had 
been blessed by the Church and protected by the State ."3 
~1illen the heat of revolut ionary sentiment be gan to app roach 
the melting stage where acti.on occurs, Benezet tried to stem 
t h e tide by urging the rebel l eaders to fors ake f orce as the 
means of obt a ining their ends; ~ ranklin stood b y the re -
volutionaries and urged them on; while Pa ine decla red that 
England had betrayed the principle of peace, and that it 
would be well f or the colonies to secede and fi ght f or lib-
erty in order tha t peace mi ght be enjoyed there a fter, t he 
first "war to end war" . 4 
dhen a ctual conflict bec ame a reality most of the 
count ry 1 s leaders a s well a s t he clergymen lined up on one 
side or the othe r . Exceptions were the few ministers who, 
like J ohn Sayre of Connecticut , 5 de cla red the war to be a 
2 Curti , ? OW, 20: Nritings of Benj amin "1 ranklin, Albert 
3 H. Smyth, e d. (N.Y. , I.Jondon, 190 '?} , IV , 37 5. Gal p i n, ~?FP , 3. 
4 Curti, POW, 20-21: Wilson Armisted, Anthony Benezet, from 
the original memoir (Phila., 1859) , 77-82; Writin's of-
Frankl in, op,cit., VI, 312; The Life and 'Narks o 'rhoma s 
Paine, lfifm . M. Vander Weyde, ed. (New Hochelle, N. Y., 
1921), II , 184-185 , 232, 237; The :qi ghts of Han , (Every-
man ~dition, N.Y., 1921), 240, 276, 277. 
5 Curti, PO ~ , 22. 
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carnal aff a ir, and were severely treated for their convic-
tions; and the Quakers, who for the most part stood fast , 
refusing a id for either side . 1Nith the close of the war 
sentiment ran high , as is customary after a period of war , 
tha t never aga i n should this me thod be used f or t h e settle-
ment of disputes. Even before the Constitution ha d been 
a dopted Samuel Adams wrote a letter from the JA:assachusetts 
Assemb ly to his state 1 s represent atives i n Congress to urge 
them to t ake any steps possible to assure the goven1ment's 
ab olition of war. 6 John Adams expre ssed t he wish that his 
epitaph cont a in mention of his eff or ts to p revent war with 
France in 1798; Franklin wrote that "there has never been, 
nor ever will be, any such thing as a good war or a bad 
peace." 7 George Washington spoke against wa r in no un-
cert a in terms , followed by more denuncia tions from Thomas 
Jefferson, Josiah ·:;,u incy , David Low Dodge, 'i7illiam Ladd , 
Elihu Burritt, Noah Worcester, ':Yilliam Ellery Channing , 
26 
Ral ph ;:Valda Emerson, William Lloyd Garrison, Charles Sumner, 
Edwa rd Everett Hale, and many others of the nineteenth cen-
tury thinkers .. 8 'ro some extent the views exp ressed by these 
me n were also those of Hamilton , Uadison, and Jay , for in 
6 Boeckel, TTP , 139. 
7 Curti, POW, 23: Eclwin D. Mead, "Washington, Jefferson, 
and Wranklin on Wa rn (World :Peace Foundation ::?amphlet 
Series no. 5, May , 1913), III, 4. 
8 Mead., O'.YS , 62-63. 





The ? ederalist they urge d citi zens t o suppor t the new Con-
st itution on the gr ounds that it woul d Qrevent wars fr om 
breaking out between the sta tes and t hus insure the bless -
i ngs of peace. 9 
In 1793 there appeared in Banneker' s Almanck the sug-
gestion by Dr . Benjamin Rush tha t t h ere be established a 
Peace Office i n the United St at es; a Secretary of Peace was 
to be appointed, free schools were to be founded t hroughout 
27 
the nation to te ach religion and mora ls as well as the three 
R' s , every family in America was to be g iven an American 
edition of the Bible, the stat ement nThe Son of :Man came in-
t o the World, not to destroy Men ' s lives, but to save t hem!T 
was to be put in gold letters over every house door, all l aws 
f ostering a passion for war were to be repealed , titles, 
dress, and military eQuipment were to be done away with, for 
nwe r e there no uniforms, there would probably be. no armies, n 
over the secret ary 's office door was to be hung a sign bear-
ing a lamb, a dove, and an olive branch as well as the sta te- ! 
ment IT Peace on Earth--Go od Will to Mann , and a large room 
was to be set aside as a museum in which would be stored 
ploughs made from spears whi le in an adjacent room a chorus 
of young women would sing odes and h~nns of peace.10 The 
9 Curti, POW, 25: The Federalist, H . c. Lodge, ed . (N .Y., 
1908) , 1 3 -25, 29-32. 
10 Gal pin, PFP , 4-5 . 
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plan never got out of the Almanck! 
One of the most politically expedient and yet unoffi -
cial peace efforts was made by Dr. George Logan, a Pennsyl-
vania Quaker, who set sail for Paris in 1798 as a peace 
envoy from the United States, armed only with a letter of 
introduction from Jefferson. He was received by Talleyrand 
and dinecl by Merlin but refused to compromtse on his primary 
objective: amicable relations between France and the new 
nation. This involved in particular the cessation of high-
handed seizures of 1linerican sailors by the French warships, 
the acceptance of an American minister to the French govern-
ment, and the lifting of the French embargo.11 When he had 
accomplished these objectives he again set sail for -~nerica, 
where he found that Federalist newspapers had · labeled him a 
nwily intriguer,lT ready and willing to sacrifice his country 
to the pro-French party of Jefferson. Talk ran so high and 
feverish that Congress in 1799 passed a bill making it a 
misdemeanor f or a citizen of the United States to carry on 
unauthorized negotiations with any foreign power for the 
purpose of settling a dispute.12 This act has never been 
repealed, nor has it been matched with another making it a 





PO'N , 26-27:- Deborah Norris Lo gan , Memoir of Dr . 
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unauthorized negotiations with any foreign power for the pur-
pose of stirring u p a dispute! 
But all the writing of this perio d was by no means un-
f avorable to peace sentiments. :D' rom 1783 to 1 815 the lit-
erary out put of the friends of peace was rema rkable when one 
considers the mechanical hanclicaps of the times as well a s 
the expenses involved. The Reve rencl Samuel .'\'ish o f C onnec-
ticut issue d a tract entitled ~-in Hu mble Address to every 
Christian of Svery Nation ••• Shewing an effectual Means 
to prevent Wars among all nations of the Earth, published in 
1795, and followed the next year by a published sermon en-
titled A New Year's Gift to the United States of Americ a , a 
dissertation on war and peace.13 In 1801 the :~everend Job 
Scott, a Quaker, published a tract entit l ed War I ncons istent 
with the Doctrine and Exam!Jle of Jesus Christ, in a Letter 
to a F riencl, which in the next third of a century re a che d 
t 1 t f · d · t · · t 1- • t d T." J a 14 a e a s J. ve e J. J.ons J. ll J.l lS coun ry an _,_<_,ng _an_ . 
Still another s ource of anti-war t a lk was the lucid p en 
and press of Timothy Watrous , whos e pamphlet, ~~he Battle Axe, 
was so fiery in its clenuncia tion of war that the rejoicing 
victo rs of the Revolution re fused to p rin t it for him. Hone 
dau..llted, his son Timothy revised the manuscript while ye t 
another s on, Zachariah , devised a printing press o f his own 
13 Galpin, ?FP , 7-8. 
14 Allen, FFP , 6. 
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maki ng on wh ich to print this scathing a t tack against war .l 5 
The ferment of pea ce propaganda was beginni ng to work , 
fo r in 1809 a New York merchant, we ll-to-do David Low Dodge, 
wrote a tract on t h e cause of peace entitled The Mediator 's 
Kingdom Not of This World. Will iam Ladd, wri ti ng in 1836 , 
mak es comment upon this pamphle t: 16 
The author--wh o was a professor i n the l? resbyterian 
Church--had his a tte ntion called to the subject by 
some interesting circumstances in his life, dur i ng 
the year 1804, and had sought f or i nf ormation i n 
b ooks, but found n one , except those of the 'i'riends, 
against wh om he was then strongl y prejudiced ; and 
it •nas not until after mature deliberation of five 
years , t hat he ventured to appear be f ore the pub -
lic in t he ab ove named tract; which called forth 
a reply--the joint work of three lite rar:r men, one 
a clergyman!--entitled--nThe Duty of a Christian 
in a f1.1 rying S ituation.n This was followed by a 
rejoinder from the merchant, who labored incessant -
l y among his friends and acquaintance, a few of 
wh om at length openly avowed the pacific principles. 
Ladd neglects to mention t hat the "merchant 1' wrote anot her 
tract the year after the 11 three l i te rary men, one a clerg;v:-
man!n brought out the ir reply to his first tract, the second 
being calle d Remarks on the Pamphlet entitled , nThe nut y of 
a Christian.nl7 Both of Dodge's artic les received wide 
ci rculation, partly because he was ah~Jay s stuffing a handful 
I 




16 ~llen, F JilP _ 6. nHistory of Peace Societies, n pub lished in the Scientific 
Tracts for the Diffus ion of Knowledge, third series, 
val. 1, number 7, August 1, 1836, pp 174-175. 
17 Galpin, PFP, 9 . 
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country from his dry goods store.l8 
Dodge seems to h ave started the deluge of peace propa-
ganda which then descended up on the American public from 1809 
until far a fter the first peace organizations were founded. 
He himself from 1809 until 1815 rrs-pe nt much of his time, 
strength, and money in propaga ting pacific doctrines, n 19 
culminating in 1815 with a small volume of one hundred and 
thirt y pages entitled Wa r Inconsistent with the Religion of 
Jesus Christ. During 1811 a nd 1812 a number of pamphlets 
appeared, while William Ellery Channing blas ted t h e war s ys-
tem from his Unitarian pulpit in Boston in his sermons on 
rrThe Military Despotism of Na-ooleon,n 20 John Lathrop, Ot is 
Th omps on, David Os good, J. Scott, Samuel 'Nhelple y , and Jacob 
Catlin all condemned the war with England on Christian g roun 
21 
and were consistent in their arguments for peace. During 
the War of 1812 Noah Worcester preached and. wrote a long with 
David Low Dodge. Of Worceste r , it has been said that he was 
11 King of the pamphl ete e rsn ., 22 On Chr i s tma s Day , 1814 , he 
began distribution of his potent pamphlet, A Solemn 3evievv 
of t he Custom of War ; Showing t hat Wa r Is the ~ffe ct of 
18 Curti, APC, 9: Dodge to Ladd , March 1 2 , 1838 , in Advocate 
of Pe ace, vol. II, no. 4 , Se ptembe r, 1 838 , pp 92-94. 
19 Curti, APC, 7. 
20 Galpin, PFP , 9 : 1N. H. Channing, Memoir of William:<~ . 
Channing , (Boston , 1848 ), 3 vols., vol. I , Pi? 3 28-341. 
21 Curti, PO'lv, 35 . 
22 Alle n , I!'FP , 9. 




Popular Delusion and Proposing a ~emedy, the most effective 
piece of literature ever written on the peace idea . The 
co gency and frankness with which Worcester discusses the war 
s ystem in this tract prompts Deve~ Allen to say:23 
So strong was even 'Norceste:c's pamphlet, that one 
shudders to thinlc what a dressing-dovm this Re vo-
lutiona :cy War veteran ·would receive from the super-
patriotic spi:cits of the D. A. R. and othe:c eff er-
vescent loyalists in the present time, shoul d they 
ever fall upon his writings. Happily for the pub -
lic accord, original copies of this tract a:ce as 
scarce as saints, and the edition brought out in 
1904 by the American ~eace Society is minus most 
of the frank strictures on war-making governments. 
Inside of three yea rs the trac t had passed through t en or 
twelve editions, t v·v o editions of which amounted to 22,000 
copies . 24 The libera l Congre gational ministe:c of Brighton , 
1mssachusetts , ha d added the needed last stick to the flame 
which le aped into expressive fire with the beginnings of the 
organized peace movement in America in 1 815, to which we 
now turn. 
23 Allen, FFP , 10. 
24 Noah Worcester wri ting in The F riend of Peace, vol. 1, 
No. 10, p 35. 























F::.\OM HTC EPTIOU TO TES T BY F IRE--1815 to 1861 
Vi/b_ether t he imme d i a te p ossibility of another war hastene 
or retarded the actual beginnings of the organized pe ac e move .j 
ment i n the e i ghteen hundred an(_1 ten r s is a moot question 
which doub tle ss will a l ways have su-pporte rs pro and con. ·-re 
do know, howe ver, that the volume o f pe a c e propaganda took a 
turn up'Jar ds wi t h the be ginning of t h e nineteenth ce ntury , 
anct tha t vvhen it became apparent another war was in t h e of-
fing t hose peace advoca tes made of weaker stuff desert e d the 
fie l d and. left their weaiJons behind them to be used by t he 
sterner men of pe a ce and the politica l op-portunists who saw 
i n t he vvar issue a chance to defeat Madison. There may have 
been s ome little cause fo;r the vvar: especially was t his t he 
feeling of the fro ntiersmen;l but t here were ma ny wh o op -
1 I 
The :':te ve1·end Brown Eme rs on of Salem was 1 po sed it vehementlY• 
but one of many New England cle rgymen who denounced the war 
i n no u ncerta i n terms, 2 while the g overnors of sta tes refused 
to call out the militia on the grou0ds tha t invasion a lone 
was sufficient c ause f o r such a measure . }~n glish sym?ath-
1 Curti , POW, 31: Ge orge Taylo r , nAgra l~ian Discontent in 
t he Mississippi Valley ~rece ding the War of 1 81 2 , " J ournal 
of Politic~l ~conomy , vol. X~{IX, n o. 4 , August, 1 931, 
p 49 7. 
2 Ibi d , B:rown ~::me:rson , The Causes a 1d Sffects of ·rrar . A 
sermon, Salem, 1 81 2 . 
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35 I 
ize rs were rampan t , trade being c a rried on surreTJtitious l y 
wh ile J.me 1·ica n b a nkers a ll egedl y loa n e d mo r e mone ~r to t h e 
enemy th o.n to t heir own gave rnme :1t. 3 The IJassachuse tts J .. e g -
i s l a t ure advised the or gan i zation of a pe a c e part y and u r g ed 
its cons tituenc y to voic e t he i r opp os ition l oud. and long ; a 
s p ok eman f or t h e Ijssex J unto, one J ohn Lowell, pub lished a 
pamphl e t i n ·whic h h e ctec l a r ed t h e v-va r unjust a ncl urge o. t hat 
a ll cit izens refuse hav i n g anything t o do with it.4 ~ con -
ve ntion o f f i fty - three towns was he l d in Northampton, Liass-
a chusetts, in Jul y o f 1 81 2 , v11he re it was de cide d tha t t h e 
war was nne·ither just, neces s ary , nor expedie n t.n 5 In "2hod e 
I 
Isla n d , a section of the country wh ich was strongl y anti-wa r, 6 1 
! 
a g r oup of th ose opp osed to t he wa r for v a r y ing reas ons me t 
at .P rovi dence i n Nove mber of 1 812 and or gani zed t he n"l1 r i enc1s 
o f Pe a ce !! !?arty , n omi nating f o r t he presidentia l electors 
t he np e a c e c anclida t es , ll Christ o·phe r "B, owl er , ctamuel G. ) .. rnold , 
7 William :fu odes, a ~1d }]phra i m :3 owen. These c and ida tes a ct·-
u ally won t he ir elect i on i n P,h ode Isl a nd , as d i d s i Bi l a r 
cand i dat es i n ce r t a i n other s t a t es , but they were n ot suf-
3 Curti , POW, 31-32 . 
4 Ib i d. ~ Henry ..ldams , Hi story of t he Unit ed St a te s , ('r . Y., 
1 891J, VI , 30 9 , 399-400; VII , 389; VITI , 5- 6 ; Lou i s II. 
s e a rs, J e ffers on and the :r_~mhargo (Durham , 'T . c., 1 927) , 
5 66 , 68 , 1 52-1 53 , 1 85 . 
Ibicl. , Hampshire Gazette , Hor t h ampton , Hass., J uly 1 5 , 22 , 
1 81 2 . 
6 "Gal p in, PF? , 35 - 3 6 . 
7 Ibi d , ?'ulOde Isla n d .:i..mer ica.n , November 6 , 10, 1 3 , 20, 1 81 2 . 
I 
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ficient i n nu.m-ber to outvote t he :"tepublic an electors wh o re -
inst a te d_ the Be public an incmnbents. But not a ll th e pol i -
tica l opponents o f the Republ i c a ns left t he cause of peace 
when they were de f ea te d at t he elections: Rhodes became a 
member o f the st a te pe a ce society when it was organize d , as 
we ll a s George Benson , TJ'lilliam Jones , Natha n Wa t er.nm1, :3 te-
phen Wardwell, T'f ich olas Brown and a few others, 8 all men ·who 
h ac1 signed their names to a -prL""t e d a ddress suppo r ting the 
nFri ends o f J? eace 11 c andida te s . 
On t he f i n; t of June , 1 81 5 , 1'lilliam Pitt Sc argill sent 
a l etter to '.h lliam :r;alory Channing , Uni t a :rian mi nist e:r i n 
Bost on, a lO!l g with his essay on The Impolicy of 'Ja r . Ee 
a l s o included in the let te:r t ho suggestion t hat sin ce p ro-
jects f or the f orma tion of a pe a ce society in ]';ngl and were 
afloat i t would rJe wis e to e x e r t simil ar -pressure i n Boston . 
Channing took tho suggestion se:riousl ;}r , but not s oon enough 
to ob t a in honors f or f orming t he f irst pe a ce soc i ety . This 
p rivilege 'liVe nt to the New York merchant wh o had been de -
voting so much o f h i s time, money a nd effort to the cause of 
p e a ce. On th e 14th day o f Au gust, 1815 , David Low Dodge 
forme d the New York Peace Society , 9 consisting of twenty 
members and in o:rder of time 11 the first Peace Society in 
t h e worlc1 , e mbracing men of all sect s , clenominations , a nd 
8 Gal p i n , ~FP , 36 . 
9 Beales, HOP , 45. 
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parties . nlO Within two ydars t he s oci et y h ad i n c reas ed to 
ove r sixty members and was bus y s :n~eacUng peace tra c ts o f a ll 
k i n ds, 11 
3 i multaneous l y with the se a ctivities of the New York 
Society was the f ound i n g o f the ;_varren Count y , Ohio, Pe a ce 
S ociety on the s econd of December , 1815. 12 Secon cl i n t h e 
order o f time , t h:is S ociety was formed by t ;No Cuakers , vrho 
sta t ed i n a lette r to J~ oah Wor ce ster that t h e y h a d re a d t he 
S olemn Re vi ew of t he Custom o f 'Na r ancl. Cl.e cided it woul rl be a 
g oo d idea to f orm a pe a c e society , which they d ia.l3 The 
g roup soon grew to more t han a hundred members , and by 1 81 9 
t hey were ab l e to report tha t the y h a d. one hundred seventy-
f i ve members , ·while three ye ars l a te r they h acl s i mila r g roup s 
p l a nted in Le e sburg , New Leb anon, Ci ncinnat i , and other towns 
a ll o f wh ich were a par t of t he Oh io Pe a c e S ociet y .l4 The 
climax seems to h a ve be en re a ch ed in 1 823 , aft er iJJh ich da te 
t h0 wor k in Ohio took a decided decline. 
3y far t he most i mp or t a nt e a r l y p e a c e society was not 




·:ifilliam Ladd , i b i d ., 175 . 
Curti , J ... :I?C, 8 -g:---.Also Ga l p i n , -~)FP , 1 5 -1 6: :i' rie ~1l1 of :'?e a ce 1 
I, no. X: 34 , a ncl Hepo::ct of the New York :?e a c e S ocie t y , 
De cember 25 , 1 81 8 . 
13 
14 
Gal p in , P~P , 64: a l s o Frie nd of Pe a ce, v ol. I , no . 1 0 , 
1? 34 . 
Curti , d.PC , 1~~ : 3' rien(l of Pe a c e , i bi cl , 
Gal p in , PFP , 64 . Also Jos i a h ::ro rr o·rv, The History of 
Warl~en County Oh io, Chi c&go, 1 882 , pp 106b-1 066 . 
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beco~e incre a singl y interested in the pe a ce i dea ~ an~ in Uay 
o f 1 81 5 he put out the first issue of a qua rt erl y magazi.ne 
he hac.l .. unclertaken to pub lish a t his ow11 expense, the :Yriend 
of Pe a ce.15 _i. gain in Se-ptember of the S8ne ye a r a nother is-
sue of the same qu ar t e rly was put on t he market . :1.esults 
were not long in forthcoming , f or on t he t went y-s i x th of 
381 
December , 1 81 5 , nthe canst i tut ion of the J!Iassachusetts :~)eace 
S ociet y was si gned by twenty-two members .nl6 Op en to men of 
a ll cre eds or parties ,l 7 th e LTassachusetts Societ y was 11 less 
doctrinaire 8. nc1 more c a t holic rt than tha t spans ore ct by Dodge 
in New York city . 1 8 It had as its a ct ive co-founder t he 
Heverencl 'tlill :Lam }Ulery Cha nning , in \Vhose study the eventful 
meeting at which the Constitution had been sig1ed was he l d . 
By the end of the first year t h e S ociety had a tot a l of one 
hundred a nd seventy-three 11 respect able members , 11 i nc l u d i ng 
nmore tha n fifty ministers of reli g ion,n The next year the 
memb e rship reached. three hundred a nd four , of which eigh t y 
were clergymen. l 9 
1 5 Gal p in, P3'P , 23 : Colur:1bian Centinel , tray 27 , 1 815 , for an 
advertisement of this period ica l which was assigned as the 
work of the author of the Solemn ?..e view. 
16 Ladd , ibi fl ... ; Curti , APC, 11, assigns che eLate as De c ember 
28th , 1 81 5 , as does Gal p in, ?F? , 23 , a lthough Galpin a dds 
the footnote , "E . D. 1 read. in his Discourses on \·"far , ·p . 
x vii, state s tha t the Society had it s first meeti. g 1 e c. 
26th , 1 81 5 . ~rhe fact that a nnua l meetings for s ome time 
1iofe re he l d on Dec. 26 , woul d seem to encl orse Head r s vimv . n 
17 Galpiri, ? FP , 24 : Bost on ] ecorder , Feb . 28 , 1 816. 
I 1 8 Curti , ~PC, 11. 
1 19 ~llen, FFP , 1 5 . 
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The se t h r ee Societies were the f i rst orga nized pe a ce 
groups i n t he worl c1 . Despite Sc e.rgill 's pert warning , or 
perhaps bec au se of it, t he _-i.meri can movement p receded t hat 
of t h e English movement by a l mos t a year . The "Society f or 
Pr omoti ng Permanent a nd Universa l Peacen was formed i n London 
on t he 14th of July , 1816 , thus making the f ourth Pea ce Soc-
i e t y f ormed \V ithin eleven months of the f irst , e ach f a r :r·e-
moved fr om the others and p rob s.b l y una ware of ea ch other i s 
exis te nce until a l a ter date. 20 
The p eace movement wa s nov.r i n f ull swL1 g. In 1 816 t he 
Massachusetts Society petitioned the state l egi s l a ture fo r 
t he exemption TTnot only of Friends a nd c:,u akers but of all 
that beli eve wi th them that war is inconsistent with Ch ris-
ti a nity .n21 In Hay of the s ame year a convention of Congre -
gationa l mi n iste rs l istene d to Chalming ' s thought-p l·ovok i ng 
a ddress on war a nd reco mmende d tha t all of it s at t endant s 
join the Uassachusetts Societ y and i nfluence their people 
to f ollow t he ir example. 22 The efforts of the Hassachusetts 
g roup resulted i n t he f ounding of the ~ain Pea ce Socie ty on 
J anuary thirty-first, 1817, 23 Alth ough many prominent men 





Ladd , i b i d , 176 . 
FrienctOfPeac e , vol. I , no. 5 , pp 31-32 . 
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1 886 , .P 642-652. 
Gal p in, PFP , 58 : Bost on Intelli gencer, April 1 2 , 1 81'7; 
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Reverend J e s se Appl eton , no great prog ress took pl a c e and 
signs of li f e were a l mos t absent. 24 Th is a-pathy c an be over-
looked however wh en one le arns it was through the :Hai n e Pe a c e 
S ociety tha t an ea r l y le a der whose inf~uence u pon t he peace 
moveme;1t has been profound. was intra duce d i nto t he work . '-ch i 
man was Vlilliam IJadd., f o rmer commander of one of the l argest 
s a iling ve ssels e ver to leave the harb or o f Po r t smout h , but 
a J,!Ta i ne farmer a t t h e time of his convers ion to peac e . 25 He 
h ad f orsaken the sea b ec ause o f the 'Na r o f 1 812 and sett le d 
on his farm , but not until h e stood by the deat hbed of Je s se 
J .. ppleton, pres i dent of the .Maine Societ y , did he h ear for 
t h e fil~st time o f the -p ea c e g r ou -p to which Appleton was 
le ader . Hi s i nterest arouse d , Ladd re ad Wor ceste r ' s Solemn 
Jtevi ew a nd his mind was made up . From t hen on he devoted 
t he ma jor p ortion of his life to the pe a ce c ause , organizing , 
s peaki n g , wr i t i ng , and encouraging . 26 
In illlode Island .. a st ate .:?eace S oc ie t y was formed on the 
t wentieth of Ua rch , 1 81 8 , many members being (·uakers . 27 Two 
members of this Society , rroses Brown and Thomas : rnold , gave 
it enough money t o enab l e the publ i c e.tion of 28 , 704 t r a cts 
24 Gal pin , ?~P : F riend of ? e ace , vel. II, no . 6 , p 3 9 ; 
no . 3 , p 82; no . 7, p 212 . 
25 Cu rti , APC, 34- 35 . 
26 Ibid ; John Hernmenway , :i-Kemoir of "J illi am Ladd , "S oston , 
1 872 , pp 9 , 3 8 , 1 42 -143 , 51. 
27 Cu r ti, ~PC , 33 . 
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within a peri od of three y ears . 28 Th is Society c ontinued be -
i ng one of' the b e s t g roups and l a sted. f or many ye ars . On 
n ovembe r n inet eent h , 1 81 8 , t he llassachusetts Society was ab l e 
to f ound a loca l branch of thei r g roup at ~ortsrn.outh , 29 wh ic h 
had c1 ist r ibuted ove r t ''"o hundred tracts by the time of it s 
first annu a l meeting on J'J ovember t h ird , 1 81 9 , and had t h or-
ough l y iml oc trinated the community with the pe a c e idea . 30 
.~fter thi s elat e , howeve r , enthusiasm seems to ha ve wane d , f or 
it bec ame necessa J..•y f o r Ladd to reorgani~e the unit on ? ebru-
ary seventeenth , 1 826 . 31 '·Then t he national organization took 
shape i n 1 828 , t he ~?ort smouth ? e a c e Society be c ame an auxil-
i ary to t he l arger unit. 32 
Th e Sou t h began 1 ining up 1.<v i th the movement when a 
soc i ety was f ormed a t ~~ale igh , F orth Ca r olina , on .c\.l_Jr·i l t wen-
t y - f i rst , 1 81 9 , with 11 a number of respecta ble gentlemen of 
the town and. its vicinity :' meeting a t the sta te c apit ol, 
aclo·pt ing a constitution and. el ecting officers for t h e 
28 ~riend of Pe a ce, vol. I, n o. 1 2 , p 
p 51; val. IV, no. 11, p 352 ; vo l. 
29 Gal p i n , PF1? , 5'7 : Friend. of Pe a ce, 
38 ; vol. III , n o. 2 , 
IV , n o. 4 , p 1 28 . 
vol. II , no. 3 , ~-p 31-
1 81 9 ; ~armer' s Cabi -
3 0 
32 , 36 ; Por t smouth Oracl e , J a n . 2 , 
net , J a n . 9 , 1 81 9 . 
Ibid : Port smouth Ora cle, Au g . ? , 21, Oct. 9 , 1 6 , 30 , 
n ov . 6 , 2 7, 1 819; NeYil Hampsh i re Ga ze tt e , n ov. 2 , 1 6 , 1 81 9 ; 
Christian '.Yatchman , Nov . 1 3 , 1 81 9 . 
31 Ibid , 58 : Portsmouth Journal, Harch 1 8 , 1 826 ; Fr i end. of 
FeaCe , val. I V, no. 9 , Pl? 2b6 , 287 . 
32 Ibi d. ; F riend of Pe a c e , vol. IV , App endix , p 1 5 , n o. 1 0 , 
p 301; Harb i n ger of Pe a c e , v al. I , no . 1, -pp 5 - 6 . 
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" Ra le i gh Peac e Society . n33 3nthusi a sm seems to h a ve :run hi gh 
f o r a time , out the membershi p never went ove r t hir t y -eigh t 
and finance wa s a const ant sourc e of embarra ssment to t h em . 
Consequ ent l y 1 the society s oon clvvincl l ed away and its l a st 
me e ting was held. Jul~T third , 1 822 . 34 .\t Augus t a , Ge o rgi a , 
the Reverend 7 . T . Br a ntly f ound s pa c e i n the Ge9J g i a ~dver-
tise r to recommend a volume of pe ace sermons wr itten by the 
::=feverend Henry Holcombe of Philadel ph i a , which re sult ed in 
t he sal e o f some f ive hun d r e d copi es o f t he book a nd t h e 
foundi n g of the ~iugust a Pe a ce Society , an affilia te o f t h e 
Pennsy l va nia s ociety . 35 There were a l s o h opes tha t a socie t y 
mi ght be f ounded s omewhere in r-::entuc ky , 36 but noth i n g see med 
t o mat er i alize. 
In the me antime the pe a ce movement had also s _read no:rth 
i nto Ve rmont, where l ate i n J a nuary of 1 81 9 public notice 
was made of an unsig ne d a nd. u nda te d consti. tutio n , a p·pa:rent l y 
an unf ortuna te proce dure f or it arouse d g reat er c ritici sm · 




Galp i n , ~)Pl? , 65 . 
Ibid : I-IayvJooc1, r.'I. :O .' HAn }~arly Pe8.ce Soci et y in n o r t h Car 
ol ina , 11 in North Ca r olina Bookl et , vol. VII , pp 290- 301. I 
Curti , APC, 32 : F r i end of Pe a ce, vol. II , no. 5 , p 32 ; 1 
val. I II , n o. 2 , p 48 ; vol. I V, no. 4 , p 118 ; val. I , 
n o. 1 0 , p 36 ; vol. III , no. 8 , p 21 0 . 
36 Ga l p in , PFP , 65 : Friend of Pe a ce , vol. I , n o. 9 , p 40 ; 
vol. III, no . 9 , p 287 . 
Ga l -p in; . :!::1 ,_ , 55 : Christi a n Hessenger , January 27 ~ 1 81 9 ; 
n orthe rn Cent inel, Februa ry 5 , 1 81 9 ; Ch ris ti an l:Iessenge:r , 
3 7 
:March ~'51, :r,Tay 5 , ) .. u gust 11, Se-ptembe :c 1, 1 819. 
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st a tewide meeting was he l d a t Montpe l ier a nd t h e society f or -
mally put under way wi th some fi f t y persons j oini ng . 38 Li ttl 1 
was ever heard of t h e s ociet y aft er this dat e , i ndica t ing 
that j_f i t d i d. not ac tually die a t birth i t was at least a -
r a t her cle li cate infa nt. Loc al s oc ieti es fared s omewha t bet -
te r , one be i ng o rganized a t ::W.pe rt i ~1 1 825 and another a t 
Uorset the f ollowing year , t he f orme r being t he stronger and 
l ast i ng until arou~d 1834 . 39 
Organi ze c1 pe a ce had a l s o be gun to move wes t ward . In 
Ind iana t h e Q.uaker sent iment was behind attempts t o or ganize 
gr ou-ps j_n Vi go County and a t ? i chmond and Hew Sal er.:1 . 40 ~\.nd 
strangel y en ou gh , t here vvas organ izect ~' The t' emal e Pea ce 
Soci ety of Ci ncinnat i rr i n the st a t e of Ohio , ment ion of wh i ch 
was maa_e by ~7ill iam La dd in his c rusaa.ing t al ks for more wo -
men in the pe a ce movement! 41 Mention has al ready been made 
of the 'ifarren County (Ohio ) Peac e Society , a s well a s of the 
groups insti tutecl.. at T ..eesburg , New Leb an on , and ot her smal l 
t oVJns , a ll of wh ich b ec ame members of the Oh i o Peace Soc i. ety. 
38 Gal p i n , P~2 : Conc ord Obse rver , October 1 8 , 1819 ; J riend 
of Pea ce . val. IV , Appendix , p 31. 
39 Ib i d : J riend of Pea ce , val. IV , no. 3 , p 95 ; no . 9 , p 
256 ; J ournal of the 'l' ime s , January 1 6 , 2 3 , 1829 ; Vermont 
Chronicl e , J anua r y 20 , 1832 . The :Dorset group was 
a l ive as l at e as 1828, 
40 Gal p i n , ~F9 , 65: ~ri ehd of Pea c e , val. II , no . 6 , p 39 ; 
no . 8 , p 37 ; val . III , no. 2 , p 49 ; val. IV , no . 1 2 , 
p 383 . 
41 ~llen , ~FP , 266 . 
42 Pa ge 3?. 
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The i.1everenc1 Henry Holcombe , whose volume of pe a ce ser-
we have mentioned before, 43 a Bantist minister with grea · 
- ~ I 
enthusia sm f or pe a c e , was inst rumenta l in the f ounding of the 
Pennsyl v a nia Pe a ce S ociety in Phil aclel;_:>hia , December, 1822.44 
S emi-annual meetings were held on July fourth and Chris tmas 
Day , \Vith the membership of a hundre d odd. d. oubling with in a 
y ea r ' s time. Perhaps it \'Vas this :3aptist p re a che r ' s inf luenc , 
and t he inf luence of his society wh ich p rompte d the _1. f ric a n 
Baptist ~ssociation of Phil a de l phia to reorganize itsel f i nt o ' 
t he Africa Pea ce S ociety , numbering arounrl on e hundre d and 
t went y colored members. 45 '."l.h il e i n Connecticut, the ·.Vindham 
Count y Peace Societ y c eme into be ing on _c\.u gust ei ghtee nth, 
1 826 , l a r gely t hrough t he effort s of J.i.everend Samue l J . r:::ay 
and Ge orge Be ns on, whose da u ghter, ilary Benson, married 
)Jilliam Lloyd Garrison , one of the e~J.r ly f il· ebranc1s for peace.4 
It i s ev i ctent by now that whil e the re was much enthu-
siasm re garding the peace movement t h e org[~n izations l a c l::.e d 
the u n ifie d stimulus a nd enthusiasm wh ich must be pr esent to 
assu r e not only una nimit y o f a c tion but e..l s o the very life 






Curti, A?C, 32 - 33 . 
Ib i d : ~riend of Pe a ce, vol. III , no. 11. n 339 . 
Gal pin , ?:::'P , 52 - 53 : f urther fact s gb out t he Society mt1y 
be found i n T . J . l'Iumf orrl , Hemoirs of Samu e l J ose!)h Uay , 
Boston , 1 873, ·pp 102 -103 ; and ~~ . :J . La rned , Fiisto r~r of 
'iNi ncLham C ount ~{ , '.Vorcester, 1 880, val. I I , rrp 4 75 - 4 76 . 
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societies blossomed f orth with a g r eat burst of ent hus i a s o , 
only to become fade d a n d wan a fter a f ew y ears of desult ory 
a ctivity , eventually passing into t h e voi d o:f ina ctivity and 
or)li vion . The le aders of the ~1.mer ican peace c ru ss.de r eali zed I 
t h i s a lmost a s soon a s they effected loc a l o1~ganiz at i0:!.1 . I 
Ladd , \Norce s ter , Channing , and many others were ab l e to see ' 
t hat only by a coo rdinate d effort coul cl a ny appre ciab l e de -
gr ee o f pub l ic in fl u e nce b e wrought by the isol a te d soci e ties. l 
'!lilliam La dd , writing in 1 836 , give s a resum~ of the I 
activity whic h pre ce ded the fo1·mation of a nat ional 1Je a c e 
societ y , when this obj ective was still but an erst ihile dre am 
o f the far-sighted dre amers : 47 
rrh e f irs t mo.tion toward this g rea t o"lJ j e ct was made 
i n the pe a ce s ociety of Maine~ on the l Oth of J''ebru-
ary , 1 826 . It was then vote a. -- nThat it is expe d-
i ent to aclopt me asure s for t he f ormation of a 
National Pe a ce S o6i etyry ; and similar votes we re 
passe d by t he peace soc i e ties of Portsmouth , ~ .H ., 
of Ilass a chusetts, of \if i ndham count y , of 1\rew York , 
an d. o f l1 ennsyl vania . It v.ras und. e r st o,ocl tha t t h e 
p e a c e soc i et i e s of Vermont and :'-?:hade Isla ncl a l s o 
concur red . The first four name d soci eties a p -
po i nt ed an agent to g o t o New York and Ph ilade l ph i a , 
to confer wi th t he p ea ce societie s t here loc ated , 
on th i s s ubject ; i n conse quence of wh ich a con -
stitution , i ndit ecl_ b ;)T t he co rresv onr1ing sec ret ary 
of t he IJas sachusetts Pe a c e Soci ety , wa s , 'l'.rit h a 
few alt erations, a dopted on t he 1 8th of Feb:cua::cy , 
1 828 , by the pe a ce societ y of :Pennsylvania , a s a 
provi sional co ns tit ut ion , which ha s s ince rece ived 
t he approb a tion of all t he othe r pe a c e societies 
in this country , to vvhich it h a s been p resented. 
By t h i s cons tit ution provi s ion was mad e for t h e 
47 Ladd , i b i d , 178 . 
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. I 
first meet i ng o:f the .ime rica!1 :Peace S ociety, wh ich 
t ook p l a c e at Hew York , on t he 8th day of :tray , 
1 828 ; and on t he ne x t day t h e society was organ-
i zecl , a:1 d the ab ove mentioned constitution , with 
a fevJ a lterations , was fina lly actopted. 
Ladd is naturally mode s t in his concise statement of the 
case. The American Peace S ociet y was his child: h e not only 
fat herecl it b ut he motherecl it from infanc y , ancl a l ways 'b e 
refused to assume that he had done more tha n anyone else 
woulcl have. It was he wh o visited the loc al societies , a t 
his ovm ex-pense , and it was aft er h i s visit with the Hew York 
Pe a ce S ociet y , t he olde st orga nized pe a ce society in the 
vv orld , tha t he \N :cote a t yp ic al letter to Sa meul ,J. Hay ab out 
t he rece-o tion h e hacl received in Hew York., 4 8 Out o f t he 
.  
f ive auc.Uenc es to wh ich he s poke there , the l a r gest numbe reel 
only seven! And of t he JIT ew Yor k Pe a ce S ociety , he s a i d tha t 
it 1,vas nde ad a s a herri ng , 11 
Ladd refused the presi denc y of the new na tiona l soci ety 
wh i ch he h Qd f ormed , but d id accept t h e cha i rmanshi p of t he 
Board of Di re ctors . Duri ng t he firs t year of the organi-
z a tion s ome )61 8 was pa i Ci. i nto its treasury , wh ich would 
seem to indic ate th a t desp it e all t he loc al eroups wh ich had 
affilia t ecL t hemse l ves -..v ith it, the membersh i p of a ctive and 
SUP1?0rting members co 11lcl not have been mo:ce t han three hun-
48 Cu~c t i , .~ ~. C, 42 - 43 ; Gal p in , :?T!? , 1 8 .-1 9 ; La cld to ~Tay , 
J anuary 1, 182? , Pebruary 1 2 , A) r i1 28 , 1 828 , in 
q i1liam La dd Lette r 3 ook . 
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dred . 49 During the f irst four year s t he incon e a verage d less 
tha n :fou1· hundre cl d ol l ars annu~:t lly , but by 1 838 it had jum_ eel. 
u -p to t hree thousand_ six hundred dollars a nnu2..lly ; du:rL:.g 
t h e ye al~ 1 841-42 , t he year Ladcl_ Uec1 , 1, 500 , 000 tract pages , 
O l' s:b:ty time s t h e numbe r c ircula te cl during t h e fir st ~;- e ar 
of t he Society , we re d i s tributed ; and whil e there hacl been 
but seven l ife members o f t h e group in 1 829 , by 1 842 t h ere 
were t v·'!o hundred e.nd t h ir t ~r -tw o . 50 
~-1.11 t h i s wh i l e the s i s ter society to t he New York .. e ace 
g roup , t he I/i:ass a chusetts l1 e a ce S oci et ~r , had been funct ioni ng 
more o r l ess regul arl y . The peak of i ts a c ti vi ties was 
a r oun d 1 81 8 , a t which time it had a:p-prox:Lmate l y f i f te en au.,"<{ -
i lia:ries .with a t ot al memlJel·ship of a r ound one t h ousand . 51 
The highvvater ma rk of pub l ic a tions was 1 820 , when the ci1·cu -
l at ion of tra ct s a nd cop ie s of the ~ riend of Pe a ce re a che d 
1 8 , 940 . 'l1he f i gure decline d , h owever , t o 1 0 , 327 units i n 
1 826 , a~1cl never i mp r oved over tha t number aga in . 52 The 
F riend of ~~'e ac e , Noah 'No rceste r ' s quart o r l y journal l argely 
mainta ined 1J y b oth his ·pen an d. his purs e, was pub lished -. rom 
1 815 to 1 828 . 53 ~-'he Socie t y a l so cona.uct e d e. sta tist i c a l 
49 
50 
Cur ti , ~:~?.c , 43 . 
Ib i d , 44: .Advoca t e of Peace , vol. IV , no . 7 , June , 1 842 , 
pp 159ff . 
51 I b i d , 24 : Annual rep ort s of the Hassachuse t ts ~?e ac e S oc -
iety , in the F riend of r e a c e , vol s . I - IV , nass i m. 
o5~ 32 Ib i cl. , 25: Cb.:rist i aa :D isc i p le , va l. I II , p 78 , p 473 . I b i d : Hollancl , Us . Hi sto ry of the American Pea ce Cause , 
v al. I I , p 41. I 
I 
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survey of t h e cost i n men and money of [;)ast wars as \Yell a s 
on the cost of ma inta ining va1~ious armies; 54 was interested 
in the Holy Alliance, t h e :Rush-Bagot Convention of 1 81'7, t h e 
g ove r nments policy toward the Seminoles · a n d Chero kees, p ri-
va teeri ng , milit a r y s ervic e exemptions, b etter codes of i n t e r 
na tional l a w, a n d many a n d. sundry othe r issues of the day . 
Dr . Noa h Worceste r reti r ed f rom active work in the Society in 
1 828 due to a dvance d age, a nd from tha t da te on t h e gr oup d e-
clinecl rap i d l y . I n 1830 the membership wa s only a·bout 0.1e 
hundre d a n d six t y-eight. In 1828 it wa s decide d to 1Jeco me 
a n a u x ilia ::cy of t h e i. meric an Pea ce S ociet y a nrl advise d its 
aux iliar ies to d o the s ame , but f or some r eason OJ.' anot her t h e 
I 
allian ce was not a ctuall y co mplete d until 1 845. 55 
Pe a c e s en timent h a d exi s t ed. f or s ome time in t he east ern j 
and ce ntral portions of t he s t a t e of Conn ec t icu t. ':Je h a v e 
spoken of t he _Windham Count y Pea ce Society56 a nd how it was 
influence d by La dd. Brookl yn a nd Hartford a lso felt t h e 
enthusiasm o:: t h is c rusader who never s eemed to ti re . l:ian y 
of t he cle rgymen of the sta t e ·were -p e a ce a dvoc a tes an d even 
loc a l politic s had_ take n i t up to so me ex te nt. 57 Earl y i n 
54 Curti, APC , 26. 
55 Ibid , 44 - 45 : F ift eent h ,i..nnu a l ~ 1e port of t h e Hassa chus etts 
Pe D.c e Society , Bosto n , 1 8~31, nassim; Ni neteenth Annual 
Re u or t, Bosto n , 1 835 ; Advoc a te of Pe a ce, vol. 7 1, JLL~e 
and J uly , 1845 , p 84 . 
56 Page 44. 
57 Gal p in, J?:P ~:', 85: Hartford. Times, Jan . 17, 1831; Connect-
icut Ob s erver , March 24, August 16, 1830. La t e i n Se p-
temb e r o1 1 82 7 t he consocia tion of Tolla nd count y h a d 
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1 828 La dd pai d another v i sit to Hartford , and from t hen on 
t he movement s -p read_ r ap i d l y . On Harch t enth, 1 8 28 , a group 
of i ntere s te d pe rsons , insp i r e d by IJadd's lectures , f ormed 
t h e Hart f o:rcl Pe a ce Society . 58 r_rh e membershi p of one hundred 
and t vJo rose to t hree hundred a n a_ sevent y-one , and t h e tre as -
u ry re c e i p ts o f 1 833 amounte d t o : ;~ 1 57 . 38. I t was in t h is 
year t h a t their a ct i vi ties s l umped a tri f le, ·pl .. ob ab l y du e to 
t he fact that they severed re l a tionships with t he h ner ic an 
Pe a ce S ociety a n d_ a llied themsel vee a n as auxilia r y to t he 
newl y f o rmed Connecticut Peace S ocie t y . 59 This societ y was 
evi den tly th e result of t he op inion amongst pe a c e l e a de:rs i n 
t he s t a te t hat a coordinating society could do more f or the 
c ause of pe ace by rel atin g the peac e a ctivities of t he sev-
era l loca l gr oups than these i nd i v i dual groups could ever 
hope to accompli sh alone. _,i.t a n-:l r a t e , on Hay t 1.renty-th i rd , 
1 831, six t y -four pe op l e met a t t he Hart f ord Cent r a l Church 
a n d organ ize d the Connecticut Pe a c e S ociety . 60 The le ade rs 
of the group i nc luded t he Reve 1 ..end Samuel ,J . May , Th omas 
Gallu a clet , the l(e ve rend Ii' r ancis Fellows , C. =: . Hen ry , and. 
most important of a ll, William Watson, genera l agent of the 
58 Galp i n , ?FP : 
29 t h , 1 828 . 
t he Arne r ican 
Ap-c>end i x I I ; 
59 Ibid . 
An e arlier meeting h ad bee n hel d on ~"~ eb . 
Th i s new society vvas to be an auxi liary to 
Peac e S ocie ty; see Friend of Pe a c e , vol. IV , 
Harb i n ger of Pe a ce, vol. J, no. 6 , ~ 1 38 . 
60 I b i d , 86: Connecticut Obs e rver , 
of Pe a ce , vol. I , no. 7, p 1 56 . 
.:i. pr il 30 , 1 832; Harbinger 
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S ociety and t he one c hiefl y r e spons i ble for it s brief but 
a ctive work . 61 It v-ms t hrough hi s efforts tha t e very count y 
i n Conne c ticut h ad a peace organiz a tion by 1 834 , 62 and t he 
:_ ro g r am of the state g roup remained so active and vit a l tha t 
between t welve and fifteen hundre c1 ~people attended the annual 
63 
.meet i ng of the S ociety in Uay , 1 833 . Soon after the i n -
cep tj_ on of the g roup, se ~1time nt was foste l~e cl f or t h e 1?Ub -
lic ation of a qua rterly magazine and overtures were made in 
May of 1 832 to the J.merican Pea ce Society for a co _1solic1ution 
of forces a nd a b e tte r quarterly journal . They were refuse d 
coopera tion and t wo y ea rs l a t er , i n J u ne , 1 834, t he Connect -
icut Society d isp l aye d its i ndepe ndence b y issuing t he firs t 
number of t he i r own quarte r l y , the .:-l.mer ican 1.dvoc a t e of 
Pe a ce. 64 The work of ·.iV·a t s on s oon began sh owing concrete re -
sults, f o r on July seventh, 1 835 , a joint meeting of t h e 
directors of b oth the } .. merican and the Connecticut ? eace 
Societi es wa s h el o_ a t Hartford, t he .-llneric an Society h aving 
moved its he aclquarters to Hartford where 1.'fa t s on so on domin-
at ed t h e work of b oth groups . 65 ~ or a year t h e ~merican 
Societ y was pushed into near oblivion; then the untimely 






Curti, ~I.PC , 47. 
Ibid , 48. 
Gal ·p in, ?FP , 8'7. 
Ibid , 87-91: Ca ltunet , vol. I , n o. 8 , p 244-245. 
Ibi 6. : Minutes of the :~Jxecutive COL.'liTlittee, July 7, 1835 ; 
Connecticut Observer , June 29, 1 835 . 
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the enthusiast ic woTk which had been ca rrie d on by both 
S ocietie s . 66 .is i f by magic the Connecticut S ociet y seemed 
to vanish i n to t h i n a ir, le e.ving the f ield open anc1 1u1.cha l-
lenged to the _.'J..merican Society once again. In 1 837 t h is 
g roup voted to move it s hor.1e offj_c e to Bosto n , v.rhere it r e-
rr.a ine d u ntil it s r emoval to ~iJashington, D. G., in 1911. 67 
The thirty years from 1 830 to 1 860 found little in t h e 
peace line to upset the steacly g rinding out of commonp l a ce 
history . .d. short s ·pasm of a ctivit y mo1·e or less j_mportant 
vva s ex}Jerienced in the ·mi c1dle years , but as ide from t h ese 
51 
flur r ie s t he a t mosphere of pe ace organiza tion was r a t h er c a l m 
and subdued. Outside of JTew P.ngl a n c1 an d Hevt York there wa s 
v ery lit tle done for pe ace. In Ohio , societies were formed 
a t ':7orth i ngto n , Cincinnati and a t Lane Seminary , with anti -
wa r a ddresse s be i ng given a t Kenyon College , I:Jount Ver 1011. ~ 
Cohocton a nd J amesville in 1 832 . 68 No r t h Ca rolina , Georg i a , 
Indiana and Kentucky were i nact i-ge, while the only signs of 
li fe in Michigan was the declaration o f a synod meeting at 
... l drian , October f irs t, 1 835 , tha t a ll wa r was wrong · and tha t 
Christians should "decline milit ary service on conscientious 
66 Cur ti, .. \.PC, 48 ; Gal p in, ?FP , 91; Connec ticut Observer, 
November 19, 1836 , c arried notice of Natson rs death and 
mention of his peace work. 
67 'l'ruebloocl , DP I , "Introduction, ll by Edwin :D • . -.lead, p xxiii . 
68 Gal p in, P~P , 97 - 98 . 
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grouncl.s . n69 In I ev/ York City we find tha t the ~J e\-~ York ? e a ce 
S ociety had been abs orbed by the j _meri c an Pe a c e Soc i ety i n 
1 828 , whi.ch then moved to Ra1·tfor cl. in 1835, neve:r to return 
to -,re ~,v York . Elsewhere in the state were small loc a l g rou-_p s 
with intel·mittent bursts of euc tivity , the least inactive b e -
ing a t S chene ct acly , .Auburn, Utica , "tidgewa;y- , Troy , _:tome , and 
Wh itesboro. 70 In Maine t he story vms ab out t h e same ; soci-
eti es wer'e founded. a t the 3angor Theologic a l Seminary , ':7ater-
ville Colle ge , an d Ponnal, 'i'Ji th t he IUnot g roup cont i nui ng 
until ab out 1 830; t he Bowdo i n College Pe a ce S ociety was a live 
i n 1 838 but fm10tioned only loc ally . 71 In New Hampshire the 
story was the same; Lempster, Concord , and Dartmouth Colle ge 
h a d te1Jid loc al societies. In 1837 t he Hew Hampsh i re Hon-
I! I 
I 
72 . Res i stance S ociety was f ormed, more o r less of a n outgrowth / 
of the active and open warfare between t h ose with conserva-
tive peace convictions and those with the radical non-resis-
t anc e viewpoint. A simi l ar antagonism i s found in the back-
g roun.rl o f the f ounding of the Bowdoin Street Pe a ce Socie ty 
i n 3 oston, January , 1 835 . 73 Heate d discussions had be en 
69 Ga l pin , ?F1?: Ca l1unet, vol. I , no . 8 , p 246; no . 9, p 2'73-
274; il..Ille:ri can Jldvocate o f Peace, vol. I, no. 5 , 1?1? 225 , 
252; Chri stia n 3e g i st e r , F eb. 2 7 , 1 836 . 
70 Ibid, 95 : Calumet, vol. I, no. 12, p 354 ; no. 1 8 , p 564 ; 
Harbinger of Pea ce, vol. III , no. 1, p 19; no. 2, p 28 ; 
American Advoc a te of Peace , vol. I , no. 4, p 225 ~ 
71 Ibicl , 1 77 , 
72 Gal p i n , PFP ,. 1'76 -17 7 : New HamrJshire Ob server, Feb. 17, 
March 1 0 , Se ·pt . 8 , Nov. 3 , 17, De c . 8 , 29 , 1 83 7; Heral d 
of J're edom , March 4 , 25 , June 1 7 , . Oct, 7, 1 83 7. 
7 3 Ib i c1 , 10 3 • 
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c arried on in 1835- 36 through the medium of the Ca lumet by 
William ;:,.llen of' Bowdoin C alle ge, representing the c onse rva -
tive p oint of' view, a nd Thomas Grimke . The y oung men of t he 
:3owdoin Street Church c ame out strongl y in favor of t he r a di -
c a l viewpoint a s p 1·esent ed by Gr i mke a nd founded t he i1· Soc-
iety on the grounds of opposition to a nd ab olition of all 
wars . Thes e, ho weve r, were but superficia l ind ica tions of 
the re a l st ruggle going on undernea th the surface, which was 
to fin~cll y b re ak f orth in raucous eXlJress ion, t he fi rs t of 
the two outst anding developments i n this t h irty ye ar pe r iod . 
If we were to look fo:r surface motivations, we wo11ld 
suggest tha t t he great st:c"Uggl e betvl!een t h e conserva tive -p e a c 
men and the :radicals was brought to a timely h ead by the 
de a t h of Blijah Love joy , killed by a mob at Alton, Illinois , 
wh ile attempting to defend by arms the f ourth anti-slavery 
74 printing press tha t he ha d set up there. The conserva tives 
rose u p as one with s;y-rrnpat hetic l aments, a s did t he radic a ls, 
the diffe rence be t ween the t wo be i ng that the radic a l s , as 
rep :resented by William Lloy d Garrison , a l s o l amente o_ the fact 
tha t 75 
• ou r ma rty red coadjuto r a nd his u nfa ltering 
frie n ds in .\..1 ton should have a llowe d a ny p rovoca-
tion , or personal danger , or h op e of victory , or 
distrus t of the protect ion of Heaven , to drive 
them to t ake u p a r ms i n se l f - defense . 
74 ' ll ';1-:{1 ' :~ _ en , _ __ . , 
75 Ib i d_. 
391. 
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Contra:rily , the ab olitionist s a ncl t he conserva tive 1?acifists 
h ad justified. his use of a :rms and. scored t he unruly mob f or 
its violent action. Garrison w:rote to Ladd a nd. asked fo:r t h e 
)unerican ? e a c e Society to c all a c onve 1tion a t Boston to dis -
cuss peace wo:rk a ncl t actic s , and. i n May , 1 838 , a t the Soci-
ety ' s a nnual meeting , it wa s vote d so to do.76 
11he line -U1! on th e fi eld o f battle consiste d. of Garr ison 
i n the non-resistance c amp , George Bec kw ith in t he conse :rva -
tive c amp , a nd. in between on t he misty f l ats but look ing i n 
:Beckwith's d. i re ction , was William Lac1d. On the evening of 
3 epteDbc:r seventeenth , the night b e f ore t he op ening o f the 
con ve ntion, Beclcw ith calle c1 a pr iva te session of the censer-
va ti ve r:J.en , including Ladd , wh o d i d not attend . Th ere, i n 
t h e 3 agl e Bank , Boston, t he men agreed. to supp ort Becbvith 
anc1 elect a modera te as c ha irman of t he convention a nd. a lso 
to pl a ce a s many friends on t he i mpor t ant committees as 
pos sible. He a l s o a sked t hem to supp ort his idea of not 
a llovting vat es to women to which they all, exceptin g t wo , 
ag ree d. . 77 The convention was opene d the f ollowing morn i ng 
by Samuel ,J . May and. the first c omplete d business ws,s the 
ch oo s i n g of t wo me n as ~res ident and sec re t a ry t hat were 
known to be k i ndl y dis posed to Garr i son and h i s faction ! 
76 Cul~ti, -\. PC , 80- 81: L1i nutes of t he 2:Gxecutive COIT11J.1i ttee, 
Americ a n Pea ce Society, Fay 30 , 1 838. 
77 Gal p i n , ·PF? , 1 27 : onl y Beckwith and. t wo otb.er men actu -
a lly a ttende d t h e convent ion , o r at le as t vo te d . 
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Wh en Ga:r:r ison sugges te d t ha t women be a llowe d full votL ... g 
pri v il eges a s well as re 'Q rese nt a t ion on co mmittees, ec lc-:,~ i t h 
and s ome o f hi s men coulcl n ot st a nd it any 1onge 1· ana. a s l:ed 
to have t he i r name s rubbed from the r oll. 78 Amasa 1-Yright, 
non- resist a nt , t hen opened t he d i s cussion b y offer i ng a 
resolution decl aring th at i t Wtl.S c ontrary to t he t ea c bJ .21gs 
• • • fo1· man to t ake the li f e of man in a ny ca se , 
as a penal ty f or crime , o r i 2 de fense of propert y , 
libert y , life , or Te l i g ion;--and tha t conse quent l y 
t o t hre a te n or endange r huma n li fe , or make !) re ~ara­
t ion f or it s de s truction i s a s i n a gainst God a nd 
det r i ment a l to the be s t i nterests of ind ivid~mls 
a n d nations . 79 
rrh e res t of that day an d 1rp u ntil no on the next t h e di s cus -
sions r age d, f i erce a n d h e a te d , but i n t he enrl a co r.JIIl ittee 
o f t h os e favor ab l e to '.7al ke r 1 s v i ews was appointe d. , wi t h 
G-a rr i s on a s ch a i rman , to wh om was ent :rust eel the t a sk o f 
w:ci ting a constitut ion and a declara tion of sentiments . 80 
~ccor di ng to Ga rrison, ~riting i n a lett e r to his wi fe , 81 he 
. • , first wro te t he Ca nst i tut ion , r ao.ica l in a ll 
th i ng s , an cl presented it wit h ou t cLe l ay . It c re a t ed 
muc h d i s c ussion , wh ich l a ste d du ring the even i ng , 
but wa s a dopte d by a decisive ma jor ity (28 to 15). 
Yeste rday f ore n oon ••• I absented myself to 
wr ite the Declaration. In t h e a f t ernoon , it was 
re p or ted to t he Convention , a~d never was a more 
nfana tica l " o r ndisorganizing n i ns t nunent p enne d 
78 Curti , A'-?C, 81-82 ; Gal p i n , :eFP , 1 28. 
79 Gal p i n , P~'P , 128: Non-Resis t ant , J anua ry , 1839 . 
80 Cur ti, APC , 82 . 
81 j _lle n , FJlP , 394 : VVill i am Lloyd Gar ri s on 1 805-18 79 , the 
Story of Hi s Life To l d by Hi s Chil dren , v ol. II , 9 22 7ff . 
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by man . I t swe-pt t h e whol e _ surface of soc iet ~r , and 
u pturne d a lr.c10St eve ry existing institution on ea rth 
• • ~ to my a stonishment, (it) was a dop ted_ by t h ose 
present by a vote of more than five to one. (Th e 
vote was 26 to 5; but over a dozen conserva tives 
had de~arted just b e f ore it.) ••• By this proce-
dure your husb and will have subjected himself afresh 
to the scorn, hatred , anc1 i)e rsecution of an ungodl y 
worl cl ;- but m;y- trust is in t h e Goo_ of ,J a cob. I 
kn ow tha t t he se n timents of the Dec l a r a tion are of 
God , ancl must :)reva il. 
·.vhen thinking of a name for t he g roup, Garris on ha ving n o 
lik i ng for the n ame npe a cell as being too v~;:-...gue f or t h e cle-
finite p r i nci ples wh ich the society professed~ he hit u~on 
nnon-res istance. n The New Engl and N on- :!:1.es is t ance Society 
forthwith bec ame a re a lit y , the super- pacifj_st pe a ce organ i-
z a tion wit h out bars of sex or color. 82 William Ladc1 ' s hea ted 
evalua tion of t he newl y-formed movement was as fol lows : 83 
On the whole, i f I we?:e a s k e d i f the II on-~esistant 
Society were more like l y to do good t han hurt, I 
sh ould answel~, not much of either. I have n o doulJt 
of their since rity and i nte grity . They mean to d o 
good, and ma lce gre a t sacri fices to cl o it~here 
are some mincls s o constitutiona lly ultra, that t hey 
will never unde r t ake anyt h i ng with out g oing be y oncL 
t he truth •••• I d o not th i nk tha t t he Society 
will ever procluce any great effe ct. ~"D1en they be -
gan , th ey thought t hey were as ultra as possibl e ; 
but the conve n tion to be calle d will go beyond 
t hem , and they will st a.r t off to gether in a t a n-
gent from this sub lunary s·pbere , and_ will either 
ex-plo cle or be lost i n the limb o of vanit y , ar_aong 
g one - by c h i mera s c~nd a1) or tj. ons, and t he odc1 ends 





In commen ting u pon t h e conve n tion wh ich p roduced this stream- ' 
lined g roup a ncl the views which t he opp os ing cam ps he l d , 
82 Allen, FFP , 395 . 
83 I" · 1 3·-9 8 DlC , • 






Devere Allen has sai d :84 
~rh e convention wa s the greatest i maginab l e comb ina.-
tion of nobility , pe ttine ss , h i gh princ i-ple, low 
mani pul a tion, come dy ancl tra gedy . It seems i ncre d -
ible t hat two such contradictory vers ions o f it 
coul d have be e n g i ven as the re p or t s of Garrison 
and La dd . 
Ladd ' s predictions seem to hav e b een t he most a ccurate , 
fo r the S ociety d id not enjoy very p rosperous health nor a 
long life . 85 The lT on- .Je s i stant, the i r officia l mon t h l y paper 
uegan publica tion in 1 839 but was stoppe d i n 1 842 due to a 
l a c k of funds . Th e _,;.meri can ? eace Society lost no time i n 
rejecting t h is umvant ed re l a tive of t heirs; at an executive 
comm ittee meeti ng he l d October ninth , 1 8:38 , t hey discl&ir:1ed 
a ll connection with the non-resistant s , pub lic notice 13eing 
g i ven t he decision . 86 In 1 843 Garrison himse l f admitted t he 
work of t he g r oup hacl been "little mol~e t han nominal; 11 i n 
1 844 ~:.d in Ba llo consented to editing t he re juvinated E on-
I 
II 
Re sistant , whi c h l a sted but one ye a r . The a nnual mee ting i 21 I 
1845 a ccompl ished little but t he elec tion of off icers ; nothin 
was a ccor: rpl ished in 1 846 , and by 1 849 the New Engl and ~T on-
Resist ant S ociety was o ff icia lly defunct , its le aders , e s -
i 
II 
pee i a l ly Garr ison and ,Vright , having be come more interested 
i n the s l ave1· y quest ion a1<l its ac conipanyi!1g practica l p:rob -
84 Allen, ~F? , 393 . 
Bo~ · n 
- ;3 ee Gal p i n , .\?:Fr : , 124 -151, for a complete history of t h e 
o rganizat i on . 
80,.. I'b i d. : l.Iinute s of t ho Exe cutiv-e Cormni tte e , Oc t . 9 , 1 838 . 
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lems. 87 n everthe less, t h i s ultra - pacif ist or gani zati on of i 
I 
t he mid-nineteenth century is a classic e xample of t he ear l y j 
left-vvi n g p oint o f v iew, and it s :Jecle.ra tion of -i? r i ::1ci p le .: a8- r8- II 
is a jewe l wh ose r a diance is just a s g re a t tod<:o.y a s when _. 
rison swe a t out h is l j_fe ' s t h ought u pon its conpos ition. 
Between t he time of t he founc1ing of the !·-T on-J.esista n t 
S"ociety and the next event o f i mp ort a nce in t his per iod there 
we.s n o mo re th an the usua l haplw..zar d_ S}? routing of pe a ce 
groups in wi de l y se p arated locale s . At ~ uinc y , Ill ino i s , 
t here was rep or te Cl. a branch of the Ameri c an :?e a c e Socie t y i n 
1 839 and aga in in 1 845 , with occ a siona l bits of pe a ce p ropa-
ga~1.da appe a ring i n the Iowa a nd. Michigan pap ers . 89 In ~~ o :r t s -
mouth , n ew Hampshire , there wes e n ough sent irnent aroused by 
t he i mpending war ove-r Texas and Ore g on to organize a soci ety 
i n A·pril of 1 842 , 90 a lth ough it evid.ently di d_n ' t l as t long 
since there are n o more rec o rd.s of it s meeting . ..\.t Oberlin , 
Ohio, a ) e a ce soc iet~T was f o-rmed b y Amasa Wal ker , who fo:-c a 
time was p ro f essor of economi c s a t Oberlin Univers it y ; t h i s 
g rOUl), organized as an auxilia r y t o t he .:.\mer ican ? e a ce S oci-
ety i n Hay o f 1 843 , s ent a delegate to t he London ? e a ce Con-
87 Gal p i n , PFP ; see especia lly Ferle n. Cu r ti, "Non- Reslst anc .
1 i n New ::Jn g l and " in the :Uew I~ngland '~!.uart e rly , II :54ff . · 
88 The tex t is g i ven in f ull i n A'pp enctix B . 
89 Gal pin , PFP , 1 80: ....:1. dvoc a te of Pe a ce, vol. III , no. 4, p 
9 J - 94 ; vol. V, n o. 5 , p 59 , no. 22 , p 264 , no. 23 , p 27 5-
276; vol, VI , no. 9 a nd 10, p 115-116; Chr i sti a n Citizen, 
March 29 , October 4 , 1 845 . 
90 Ibid , 177; Por t smouth Journa l, July 25 , 1 849 . 
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fe:rence but no reco:r.-ds of meetings after the summer of 1 845 
are reported . 91 Noth inE; more of i nro ortance occured. It is 
r ather il·onic to note tha t t he seconct movement of signifi-
c ance was instigate d by a man who had neve:r h e ard a pe a ce 
advocate spea k nor re a ct any of the cont empo r arJr ·peace p ro -
paganda v!!h ich t he organized move ment was distributing . Ye t 
th:ifs r.Jan , ~~lihu Burritt, so stirred an a udience at Tremont 
~e emple, Boston, 1 841, in a l ecture on the orgt."..nic oneness of 
the earth tha t he was neve r f org otten and s oon bec ame the 
most t mpor t ant pacifist and peace pro-pagancUst i n t he Unlted 
States. 
:Burritt was a n almost le genda:ry f i gure of amaz i ng L 1-
t ellec tual c onque sts and a!Jilitie s . ) i bla cksmi t h , self-ed-
uc a te d , shy an e. ret iring , he was a small man of ave rage 
hei ght, nar~c ow shoul cle rs, muscl e el. a r ms <::mel l arge han ds . E e 
worked at bl a c ksmi thing fro m te n to four teen h ours a day , 
a majority of the time with a book pro-ppecl i n front of the 
anvil so t hat he could stucly as he worked . Before he vtas 
t h irty he could translate f i f t y l anguage s anrl before he diecl 
h e had i nc reased t his numbe r to a hundre d . He spent t h e 
first t h i:rty years of his l i f e in a l most cooplete igno.rance 
of the pe~c e movement a nd t he l a st thirty ye a :rs as its 
g re a test -prO &)het and leac1er . Ee never marr ied, yet he vw..s a 
91 Gal p in, PW? , 1 80. 
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keen defend.er of w ome~1 1 S right s [',~1d a be l iever j_ n t hei r in-
tellectual e qual it;y with men . In r;;hort, ~~4-ihu Bur r itt was a 
profouml study i n contra s t and stupendous mutua l exc l us1 v e s •92 j 
In June of 1 843 , ·Burritt we.s aga in L 1 Boston and t h i 8 
time h e h eld his a ud ie nce at a tt ention for one ancl a hal f 
h ours . 3 eckwith and the /l_meric a n l?e a ce Societ y soon s aw ,,.,ha t 
an i nval uab l e allY t his man woul d be , s o in l l~45 , a t t he 
age o f t h i r t y - five , :Elihu J3urri tt IJ e c ame a member of the 
execu tive corDJnittee of t hat S oc i e t y . 93 Beckwi t h , \Vho had a s -
1 
1 surned ful l i nd ividual co ntrol o f the Society u -p on Hilliam 
I J;add ' s de a t :r.. in 1 841, soon c ame i nto o _,;p osi tion with Burritt, 
I wh o found J osh u a J' . Bl anchard , .\masa Wal ker a nd s . E . Coues 
1 ino re to his own t a stes a 1d op i n ions than he d i d t he n ild 
I 
:B ec kwith . ".J1.uri tt 1 s idea s of p e a c e embrace d t he s am e u l tra 
pac ifism whic h ·.·ral ke r and. t he others had been fi ghting for , 
and t o this enc.l he devote d t he Christi an 0 i t i zen , a \Veekl y 
pap er which he h a d be gun publ:i.shi~1g private l y i n 1 844 . I t 
quic k l y be c ame s,nct r-ema ined t he most p O\Verf'ul organ of 
American pac if i sm u ntil 1851. 94 :'. t t he s ame time h e o-p-posed 
:Sec kv.,r ith i n h is capacit y a s e ctitor of t he -'l.dvoca te of Pe a ce , 
resulting in Burritt's app oint ment a s edit or in 1 845 . The 
92 S e e ... 4-llen , FFP , 399ff: The Li fe a n cl Lab ors of _,aih u Bu r -
ritt , Ch arl es NoTthe nd , 1 879; T3urritt, Ten Hinute '.i' a l ks 
on-Ill Sorts of Ton ics, 1 8 74 . · ~~~~~~~~~ 
93 
94 
Gal p i n , ?~ ~ . 1 63 . 
Beale s , HOP , 71. 
I 






first issue he put out was published under the name of Th e 
Advoc a t e of Pea ce a n d Universa l '3 rotherhood , with its columns 
reflecting the i ~lternational, pacifistic chara cter o.c· the 
editor' B pe a ce convict ions. Unfortunatel ~;, how eve :~ , 3urri tt r 
e nthusia s ms r a n awa y with him, for in a ye a r ' s time he had 
run t h e pu blic a tion so f a r into debt tha t he was forced to 
turn j_ts management back over to Bec bv ith while he rema i ned 
as e ditor . 95 
Burritt wus none daunted, f o1~ he then be gan s e ndi ng 
short ar ticles on peace to v a rious editors who h a d ag reed to 
print them i n their loca l p apers . ~rhe se nsli ps, 1' subse quent -
ly circula te cl as "Olive JJeafn paragraphs , g rew so in ·popu-
l a rity tha t b y 1 846 it was estimated they re a ched hundreds 
96 
of thous a nds of people • 
But Bu r ritt ' s opposition to Beckwith wa s not to be 
stoppe d merely on the question of who s hould. e<'lit the pa ·oe r . 
'r he a ttitucce of the whole Americ a n ? eace ,J ociety is what he 
wished to change; a cha ng e v~h ich would see al) a~1donment of 
the meek a n d conservutive views a s exp ressed .. by 3 ec kvv ith , 'Nho 
wa s conte n t to h a ve the S ociet y striYe me1·ely f or t h e con-
demna tion and abolition o f a ll i nte :tna tion.a l wa r . He wished 
to promote t h e view that any type of resist a nce wh ich in-
vol ved ph y sic al violence WE S n ot onl ;>,T t.m- ChTisti a n but un-
95 Galpin, ~FP , 167. 
96 Ibi d., 1 6 8. 
worthy of supp or t by a pe a c e society . rrhe climax of this 
struggle in the Society between Beck\vi th ancl ·3urri tt c ane 
the annual meeting hel d the t vvent y - f'i fth of May , 1 846 , in the 
Central Church of Boston . I n the course of t he first day ' s 
busi ness a non- resist ance reso l ution was of~ ered to t h e as -
semb l y . :1 mas a ~.Valker , Burr i tt , t he Heverend 2:.-~ red.e:cick Hollandl i 
of i3.ochester , .'fal ter Channing , and Stephen Poster ea ch s -:_ oke 
i n turn fo:c t he res olution . Ni ght fell, and. with it ca:-:1e the 
machina tions of the conserve..ti ve g roup , who outnumb ered t he 
ultras . , The ne x t day when v ot es were t a ke 1 the r a dic a l re -
sol utions were l ost aml the reaff j.rr!ID.tion. of the s i ng l e op -
p osition to i nternational war was approved by a l most ten to 
Ol"e 9? • .L • 
~:h e rea ction was too much f or Burritt anc1 those of his 
mi nd . -~t t he Jtme mee ting of t he Executive OomrJ.ittee he , 
S . E . Ooue s , pres i dent of the S ociet~r ; ~Yalt er Chann i ng , 
. ~masa ;_val k.e:c , ~~ . ~7 . Jac ks on , Benjamin D. Peck , Joshua :I? . 
Bl anchard , tre a surer ; Thomas Drown , J . L . Baker and others 
presented t heir resignations to t he S ociety . Burritt was 
too disi llusioned and tired to c are for any more of t he 
American s c ene just at that time , so he sailed for ~ngland . 
There h e received a wa rm but not wide l y - plililicized re c ept ion . 
It was while roaraing le isure l y th:~ough the ::::;n gl ish 
9? See l llen , F~~ . 413 - 415; a l so Beales, HOP , 72: E . L . 
~fuit ne y , American ? e a ce Societv , 80- 82 . 
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country -sicl..e , lecturing i n the _small hamlets and vlllages , 
th a t "'3urritt re a lized th e dream v.,rith which he had been to y-
i ng f or s ome littl e t i r.'le . In his i nevit ab le diar ,. , under 
Jul y t wenty- seventh , 1 846 , h e had written:98 
Wrote a p le dge f o r a Le ague of Univers ~l ~rotherhood- ­
hope to ge t e. thous a nd. signa tures to it before I 
leave the count "0t- . 
63 
He had no t long to wait . On t he evening of Jul y twe n t y - n i nth 
he was i nvited by e. }Tr . ·.'lilli&.r.1 Conn to a cup of tea with him 
and a few fr i ends in his "little u pper roomn a t ·?ersh ore . 
The fr i ends were some t vvent y arti sans anc1 co1.mtry pe o·ple, to 
whom Burritt re a d his p~e dge an d t a l ked for t h ree hours . I t 
must have been goo o. t a l king , for a t the close of h i s lengt hy 
a ddress nineteen of the t went y pre sent signed t he p ledge to 
whic h Burritt han a lre ady aff ixe d his name. 99 'J1he J1eague of 
Universa l ·s rothe:chooc1 was born , t:t husJ::y y ou.1gste :t of American 
"b l a c ksmi t h pa rentage which saw t he fi 1 ..st light o f day "in 
::-:~ngland 's g r ee 1 and -GJ le asant l and . 11 But some thing of t he 
mist which j_s i~ngl and ' s was imparte d a t birt h to this nobly -
b orn i nfant ; i n t en short years the mist \Yas to becoE.'le a f og 
which whi s p e:ced clown a round its f orm a n d. lift ing away le f t 
n oth i ng to beh old but t h e spot wh e r e once it had been . 
The Le ague drew t he men wh o with Burritt had r esi gned 
98 Allen , ?~~ . 41 6 . 
99 Curti, Z.:2C, 1 45 -146 : 'J illiam Conn to the edit or of the 
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from t he :~.rneri c s.n :Pe a c e S ociet ;y ; Coues , Channin g , ;Jal ker , 
Upham, anc1 Gerrit Smith were offi cers . Samuel J . l.Iay wa s a 
mernbe:r , a s was _,.\.ndrevJ P re s ton Pe abo d y , a~1 Unit ar i an ministe:r 
''vho l a t er edite d Th e lT orth .-imerican " evie v!T ancJ. bec ame a p :ro -
fessor a t Ha rvard . The fi:rst annual meet ing was he l d a t 
Tremo_1t ri.1e mple , Boston, Eay t h irty - first ancl J une f i rst , 1 848 ,
1 
with de l e gates from a l mos t every st a te i n t h e Union present . 
l.'Iiss iona ries joine d , S!) re a ding t h e i nfl uenc e of t h e I1e ague 
to outh l meric a a nd the Hawaiian Is l a n ds . Thoua s Drew, 
Burritt 1 s g ood man :;j' ri day i n t he i") t a te s , kept the -pr opaganda 
f lowi n g , pr inting hundreds o :E sj_gnatnres at s, time in e a ch 
issue o f The Chri st i an Ci t i zen . ~he movement s pread wes t 
i n t he S t a te s to Ober1L1 , C:Jlito , whe1·e the colle ge toot: it 1.1.p 
a .1d hal :I: t he citizens of t he villa ge sig ned the pl edge . l Tea~1-
whil e , st ill in ::.:.;ng l a nd , 3urritt wa s co:1s t a :;.t l y i n denund 
for lectures ; t hat count ::cy a lone ·pr ovid ed more t hun thi :cty 
thousanc:l sigil a tu:tes , 1.'J i th :.:r olla n cL 2-nd othe r sta tes on t h e 
Cont inent SU1? Pl~r ing s everal h undre ds more . The number o f 
sig na tories i n t he United State s r a n u p to over t wenty - five 
t housand . ~3ut the g ro wth wa s to o, ·phenome nally sudden; it 
pr ove d a :i'ranke.nstein Bur ri tt could not control to gethe:r viil l 
a ll t he othe r \ IO rk to vvh ich h e h a d obligate d hims elf. I t 
bec ame necessa ::cy f o r him to return to t he Unite d f3t E.!. tes i n 
1 855; the C 1·imea n Ja r demora lized the ·: ~ ngli sh League in 
Burritt 1 s ab sene e , an(l in 1 857 what wa s l eft of it amal ga-
--~=-l-=--- -- __:_:..::·.: .. ·..:.: =-.:..=-· 
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m, ·c.,... te Q' '"·' l"t 'r_l t ,rle To ~ 01 ·p a et o · t l OO . · =" , .J.J nee 1 .:. e c e ,.) c J.e y . The Americ an branch 
had facle cL a wa;y i n 1854 a l though t he Bond of Br otherhoo d had 
been k e p t in c onstant publ i c a t ion .1° 1 The obit u ary f or this 
amazin g p ro d i gy o f 'Burrit t' s may we l l be a parag r aph vvr itten 
by Uerle l . Curti : 1 02 
During the el even y ears o f its ex istence , t he Le ague 
of Un ive r sal Brotherhood ac comp l i shed a work of no 
me an p :ro Qor tions . It undertook , a lmost s i multane ou s -
l y , si x pr oject s , a ll of which we re rela te d , dir-
ectl y or i ndire ctly , to univers a l pe a ce . In 1847 
and. a ga i n in 1 85 2, wh en war between 3ng l and and 
J rance s e emed i n.J.minent , t he Le ague s -p onso re d t h e 
se ncling of :tPrie ndl y Addre sse s to im1Jort a nt g roup s 
and citie s acros s the Channel; it inse r ted -pe a ce 
pro-cla ganda , i !1 the f orm of nol ive Lea ve s , n L1 t he 
c ontine nt a l p ress; it aclvoca te d o c ean penny p os -
t a g e to facilit at e i nterc ommunication us a me ans 
to peac e ; it assiste d emigrants bound for Americ a ; 
it made p ossibl e the ho l di ng of the inte rnational 
p e a ce cong resses; anc.l , f i na l l y , it s timulated free 
l ab o r p roduction . 
rl' rul y , h ere vvas a hob l y conceive d p l an whose van i shed me:rits 
am pl y qu ali f y it u.s the second a nd l as t out st a n di n g pe B-ce 
e ~1de avor of t he third of a centun1 whose passing va s s had owed j1 
b y t h e h olocaustal 1i10cke17 of b l ood b rotherho od a t each 
other ' s t h roats in Cl'a shi l1g c ivil COllflict . 
Littl e else ca n be s a id of t he organi zed. 9e a ce o oveo ent 
i n Ame :rica before t h e Civil '.'far . I n 1 8LJ:5 the t hen a l o os t 
1 00 All en, ·~??? , 426 - 4 229 : 'J111e Bon cl of ·'3 rothe:rho od. , Sep t . 1 84 7 
to S e1 t . 1851 . Al s o Burritt ' s J ourna l fo r t he 1e:r i od 
from Jul y 27th , 1846 to Jul y , 185b . 
1 01 Curti , APC, 1 56 - 1 57 : Burritt , l.ts . Journe.l , I.Iay 1 7 , 1 854 , 
July 1 8 , 1855 ; J-3ond. of B:rotherh oo d , new series , no . 80 , 
lia rch , 1857 , p 1 20; July , p 184 . 
1 02 Ibid , 15 ? . 
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i mpo t e nt Ua.ssachusetts Pe a ce 0 oci e t y merg eo. with t h e .Amer ica n 
S ociet ~T , l a r g e l y b ec o.u s e , a s .Amasa V"ifal ker s a icl, i t refused. 
to t ake "the hi gh e r grouncl of co ndemning a ll wars , al1.d pe r -
sisted in a compromi sing a nd ex~ed. ient p olicy which justified. 
so -c a lle d. defensive wa r s . 11 The .-\.mer ica n S ociety i t se l :f , a s 
we have a l r e a dy see n , was likewi se of t he same mi nd as t h e 
merged l:ass a chuset ts g:coup. It h ad no t i n c reased. i n eith er 
fj_nances or me mbership ; i n f a ct, fi nances showed a sligh t 
de cline from 1850 to 1 86 0 , 103 a lon g with a deci de d decline 
i n inf l uence, whic h was keenl y fe lt but not t aken se rious l·H. 
~i.1he S ociety fa i 1ed to push it s a c t i v i ties on into t he 'Nes t 
an d. s outh , seeming to be co nte nt with its g~i~s i n ~ew Eng-
l and and n ew York . ?a:r t o f t h is may b.a ve lJeen due to t h e 
f a c t that Beckwith vvas sick for a c ons i del~ab le l ength of 
t i me from 1 856 on , and since :Burritt was conc erne cl l argely 
vvi th t he s l a very question he a.evote d sc ant tioe to a i d i llg 
t he American S ociety , wh ic h h arl f a iled to pre "9are any y oung 
men f or leadership i n just· such an e mergency as t h is . 
The wa r clouds were gc:tthering . '.'lith Idncol n 's election 
t he s i d es we re be i ng cl..rawn and a ccusati ons we re be i'1g made 
mol~e freely a!..l d less r a tionally , Here was a c au s e ;:Jhich 
seeme d to r.1 en to sup e :rs. ede the line sentiments wh ich t he 
p eace soc ie tie s hacl bee n p r a t 1ng· ab ou t ., cons e quent l y t h e s e 
lo 'rz _) C u:::.~ti, ""'~,.)C , 201: A_lnua l re port s o f t he Americ an ::?e a ce : 
S ocie t y , 1 849-1860 , i n t he Advoc a te of Pe a ce, vol s . 7 II- , 
XI II , nassim • 
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meek and mild advoc ate s of pe a ce attra cte d lit t le a ttention 
anc1 somevvhat le ss respec t a s a genera l rul e . nr,et them f irst IJ 
~rove their t a s te f or Chr i st i an justice and fight val ia~tly 
a ga inst this evil which t Juea tens our democrac y , !I c riecl t h e 1 
mobs when confrontecl w:lt h :pe a ce f ul pro ~!hets . !!Then , 11 t h e y 
continuecl, TT -v hen vve have licked t h is be a st -v hich t h re a te .'1s 
t h e very ·bul wa r ks of our soc iety we will unite wi th y ou in 
d r iving the war scour ge from the f c::c e of the e a rth !" S o it 
a l vvays has been; a nd , d s it a l ways wi ll b e , t h e p ea c e f ul 
~r o phet s , s a ve f or the f ew, s haved off t heir whit e ~ e ards 
and ap)lied the wa r ·Qa int of t h e r i ghteous, fi ghting for a 
ri gh teous c a use. 
~nd when the y were come to t h e · l ace , 
wh ich is c alled Calva r y , 
t here the 3r crucified h i m, 
ancl the ma l efactors, 
one on t h e right hand a .. H1 t h e other on the le f t. 
Then s a i c1 J esus , _n?athe r , f orgive t h em; 
f or t hey know n ot wlm t they do . 11 
I 
I 
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BETWEEN TWO F I RES -- 1 86 1 to 1 898 
The Civil Sar p :roved to be a testlng grou nd Ol1. whi ch 
profes sed f:riend.s of -pe a ce were trle d. a na. found. wanting . The 
_-\.me:rican Pea ce Society 1JVas t he only organized group which 
mai ntai ned even a sem-bla nce of activity d.uri ng this e :riod of 
I 
embroglio, but even its activity was more or less supe r f icia l I 
In })Ursua nce of the polic y which Beckvt ith h a d instituted , t ha I 
o f opp os i ng onl y i nternat iona l wa r s , the S ociety was hed its 
h ands of the civil conflict wh ich it defined as a rebellion , 
c a lcula ted. to subvert t h e Union 1 mainta ining th a t t he S ou t h 
must ·be subdued at any cost. This })eculiar r a tionalizat ion 
was s t a tec1: 1 
·.ve c annot f o r a moment coun t enance o r tolerate 
rebe llion. • , • Th e cause of peac e was ne ve r 
meant to mee t such a c r i sis as i s now u p on us. 
It b elongs not to pea c e , but to government alone; 
and all that can be :require d. of us i s that we 
p r ove ourselves loyal ~itizens •••• It i s n ot 
strictly war , but a l egitimate effort by govern-
ment f or the enforc ement of it s l aws. 
Th i s vi ewpoint was again voiced a nd suppo rted by t he ociet y 
at t he close of t he war i n it s an~1.ual re·por t for 1 865. J__, et 
it be s a i c1 , however , that t he hybrid S ociety dic1 wo rk va l-
1 Bea le s , HOP , 106 ; Curti, ?.O'J , 55 : .. l dvo c o.teof ::?e a c e , Hay-
June, 1 862 , pp 90-91; Se ~t.- Oct . 1 862 , pp 1 59 -162; Nov .-
Dec ., 1 862 , pp 1 69 -176; Jan .-? eb ., 1 863 , pp 204 - 206; 
July~~ug ., 1 864 , pp 11 2-113 • 
l 
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i antly f o r a n a r bi t ration settlement of t he Trent affa ir ~ 
wh ich t h r e a tene cl to t h:t O\!V the a l r eady embattle d J' e d era l f:, OV-
ernment against t he migh t o -r· t h e British :;:jrJpire . Eemorials 
here and abroad we r e f loode d into the reS "!;>ect i v e legis l a t i v e 
h ouses by b oth t he .1me ric an and t he London Pe a ce S ocie ti e s , 
together with countless lette r s and p etitions to sena to r s , 
re pre s ent a tives , a nd members of :ear lia ment . The issue was 
cleverly salved ove r , however, by a discreet sugge s tion from 
the Prince Consort of Queen Victoria , which met with he a rt y 
coopera tion fro m £res i den t Lincol n . 2 
He r e a ggressive l y active clm:·in g the v.ra r we re t h e poli-
tica l !Tve a ce societies , n so-ca lled , which we 1ne or ganize d_ a t 
t he he i ght of t he co nflict to discourage t h e sold i ery o f l;oth 
3 
si des . In t h e :s' e dera list 1 s c an:ms t i1e :Pea ce Democ rats , o r 
11Coppe rheads , 11 worl;:ect ou t in t h e op en or through u :.J.{'le r g rou:1d 
orga~1 i z ations ( s uch a s the I~night s of the Golden Ci r cle ) 
aga i ns t what t hey c alle d. a nwa r f or ab ol i t ion 11 and t h e en -
r ichment of ;rEastern ca-pit a lis t s . 11 I mme diate truce was t h e ir ' 
cry and t hey went to any l engt h , even resort i n g to f orc e - -
vvhi ch f a ct wou l d cle ny t he i r paci f i s tic origin ~--to ove rthrow 
I 2 Be a le s , EOP , 108 . I 
3 Curti , ~)OW , 6 <'1: - 6 5 : J. T . Re aclley , ?.en anc1 Pencil Sk etch es 1 
of t he Gre a t ~iots , New York , 1 877 , pp 1 3 6- 1 94; L. D. / 
lnge rs oll, ~"- H isto ry of t he '::fa r De -,Jart n e n.t , '.Tashin~ton , 
1 880 , p 336; r~lbert J . Benton , Th e Hovement fo r :2eace With - 1 
out a Victory Du r i n .g t he Civil 1ilar , Cle vels.ncl , Ohio , 1 91 8 , 
p a s s i m; ~lla Lonn , Dese r tion During the Civil Wa r , P ew 
York , 1 928 , nass i~ . 
I 
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the g over1r.'l ent a nd hanrper conscription . Desertion s 
71 
the I 
ranks of the 7' ede r a l J .. rrny re a chec1 such a n a-rrpal lL1g nu~:1her 
before J.:ppomattox tha t g reat concern was shown lJy t he raili t a r 
off icia ls . In t he S outh , the same i nfluence was brought to 
bee::n~ agaL1st t he Confecl.erate soldiers by some hundred thous a n 
·pe o - le b ound. t oge t her by t wo secret societies , the Hel~oes of 
Ame ric a and t he ~ eace S ociety . 
desertion , terrorized the countrys ide , gave i nf orma tion to 
t he Ya n.k:ees , a n d .. v;~ea,kened Yv2.r mora le a s they mi ght . n 4 
Onl y a few oi the staunc h sum?o rters of t he .. peace soci -
et ies ·be fo:re t he vV1.1r cont inueo .. t he i r i ncle ·9endent su1nort of 
pe a ce in t he absence of organize d p e e:'vce opposition to the con 
flict . ) .. mongst these fev.r was ~ilihu Bur:ri tt , wh o co .. 1d..emned 
t h e ~merican ? e a ce Soc iety f or its stand in 1 861 a fter wh ich 
he refused to have a ny t h i n g to do with it and :retiree!. to his 
fa 14 m in Connecticut , only to d. isc onsol a tely wrench hir.1se l f 
away f:rom the who l e sordid mess in 1863 by going back t o 
5 2--Jngland . In t h e S outh there was Li ndl ey S or i ng , '.Vh o be g ged 
4 Curti , PO':I , 64 - 65: Ge o r gi a Lee Tt::ttm1, l1isloyal ty i n the 
Confederacy , Chape l Hil l , N.c ., 1 935 , passim ; J obert 3 . 
Bellew , nThe :eeac e Hovement i n North Carolina , " 1Ussiss -
i -o-p i Vall ey Hist or i c a l Hevie1,'J, vol. · . ~ I , Sept ., 1 929 , 1 
p 1 90-199 ; }l' rank L . Owsl e~T , liJ)efeatism i n the Co21fede rac y , n 1 
IJ o rth Carolina Hi storical :.:tevievv , vol. III , Jul y , 1 926 , 
p-) 446 - 456 . 
5 Ibid , 55: Ad vocate of ? e a c e , July-~-..ug ., 1 836 , 1?T> 31 2- 31 3 ; 
BOnd of E rotherhoo~ , Ju ne , 1 861, p 90 . 
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the solcl iers t o l ay dovm. t h eir arms in a pamphl et entitled 
J? e a ce ! P e a c e !6 2;~ . R . B:e ;yvwocl wrote an a:tt i cle fo r The L i b -
era t or i n 1 863 , i n which he bol al y condemne d the conf lic t 
th~t had e ngul fed his country; so outst a ndi n g wa~ his trea t -
me nt tha t he ex cited hi gh l? raise from Henry :Si cha r d , se c ret a ry 
of the London Pe ace S ociety , wh o c a lled him 11 t he bra ve s t ma:.1 
i n the fe cle ral s t a tes • 117 Of even more note vvas t h e anal ;y·sis 
o f the wa r v.rh i ch was writ t en by ,Tos i ah '-.Varren , p ione e r _·une r -
i c an anarchist , in 1 863 , In his True Civi l i zation , an Im-
me cHa te Hecess i t y , he condemned. the whol e war as barb al~ian; 
a t t riouted it to p ro f iteers , high - t a r i ff men , s p e cul a tors - -
t he i'mone y - p owe rs n in genera l; censore d the mi l itary c ot erie; 
and mac1 e a strong p l e a f o r complet e reorganiz a tion o f so c i e ty 
on t he non-violent , soverei gn individu a l i d e a . 8 3ut t he 
stoutest defender of the pac ifist ide a l and the st r ongest 
arra i nger of the .. American J? e a ce Society wa s i t s ol c1 tre a surer, ! 
I 
,J oshua 1? . Bl a ncha r d. . He p1·oduced t ·,,.ro t rac t s , The '.trar o f 
S ecession (1861) and_ J .. Plea f or Pe a c eful S e pa r a tion (1 862 ) , 
bo t h of ,-_, hich ma rshal l ed the s t r·onge s t a r g11m.ents fo r la~ring 
d own a rms e~nc1 se ttling ami ably . 9 He even pub l i shed t h e l ist 
of signel"'S to BuTritt 1 S 11 Decla:tation 11 o f t he Le ague of 
6 New York , 1 86 4 (?) . 
7 Curti , ~o~ . 58 : Hera l d of ? e a ce , vol . VII , Segt ., 1 863 , 
PJ? 248 - 249 ; .;:~.utob l o grELphy O J_ .;'.~.din Bal l ou , 'Jlil l j_ am S . He g -
wood , eel ., Lowe ll, Uass ., 1 896 , pp 43 6 f f . 
8 Ibi d , 59 : Boston , 1 863 , 1?1! 14 -1 8 , 24 , t.l? - 50 , 68 , 1 0 8- 1 09 . 
9 Allen , FF? , 456 - 459 : The L i berator , S ep t . 27 , 1 861. l 
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73 I 
Universal Brotherhoo d , in whi ch a ll wars und ~articipat i on in 
wars was s-pe ci fically rejectecl; o f the list, only t hree re -
mCl. i neo. true to their p ledge : George Lierrill, 8 . 3 . S evra ll, 
a ;ld 'h l. ~-1c•el f' ,lO C ...., .L.!. .1.1 "-.) -- e 'l1 h is while in the Ho ~p eclale Community in 
eastern Li:assachuset t s , .:ccan Ballou ancl his fJ.•iends o f t he 
Community 1Here issuing suc h articles a s Christian ~': on- !i.esis-
t a nce Defended ~gain st Rev . Henry ryard Bee cher , and Declara-
tory ::tesolutions with 3eference to the :;~xisti ng Civil Wa r.11 
l1Tor c a n we forge t t he steady obj ecti ons which the ··uakers 
put forth to consc r i p tion cluri ng the war . Each year at t heir 
with e:::dlo :...4 t a tions to the s teaclfas t to remain s o a nd :refuse 
military se1·vice , no matter what the cost in money or safet:;,7 . 
At ti.es t he i r lot was a ll t hat mortal flesh could stand , and 
t . . t 1 3 some lmes l- was more . Not all the patr iots were k illed on 
bc;,_ttle f i elds; nor vvere t he tenets of pac j_fisr:J. d rowne d a 1d 
vmshe c1 awny i n the deluge of b loo o_ 1Yhich the war -p recip i tated 
Rather , men c ame out of the conflict firecl with the ze a l of 
no more war ; a zeal characterized by a more crit ic a l a nd 
10 ~llen, :'i? T' : 3 oston Courie:c , __ i p ril 11, 1863 . 
11 Allen , FF? , 460. 
12 Curti , 20~7 , 61: Uar gii. 1·et F irst , 'rhe ' ·ual>: eJ.:'S i n ::?e a ce and 
'Var , I:on r1on , 192 ~-5 , }! }J 300 , 424; ::tu.fus Jones , :a i a nd 
sybil Jones , Philacle l :ph i a , 1 889 , p;J 1'70 -171. 
1 :? 
.) S ee ·.'fri gh t, · : ~ . IT ., Conscientious Obje ctors i n t he Civil 
·.Jar , J")hi l ad.e l }?hiEt. , 1 9;51 , J)assim . 
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rationa l i i.ls i ght into the prob l em vrh ich had been l ni cl rJe.. ?e 
~ncl.. h or?ible befo1·e t he i r very eyes . 
:Ja c ifj_sts who h a d. enclu:L~e cl the test wi t~1. out \'lave ::1 ing 
vve :re nov! c onvi nce c1 t 1w.t the t i me had c orne to ree:::amine 
t h e whole philosophy of ~e ace , a n d , above all , ~ the 
pr il1c i p le of unc om}Jromisi ng resist ance to a ll w<.H . 
3 ome t h ought tha t ~1.ew meth ods of vJork , more ef:fec -
ti ve than the olcL, must be devised , whj_le oth ers 
he l d tha t tradi tional methods mere l y neede d to be 
a~~lie d on a larger s c a le. The old line pe nce men 
fe lt tha t the chief task was to push f orwa rd the 
time - honored. prog r arc1 o f a rbitra ti on tre a t j_es , a 
co ng::cess a na_ a cour t o f na tions , and t h e reduction 
of ur·naments . But a handful , at leas t , i n sisted 
tha t t he frie~1. c1s of -p e ace must ·pro1Je more cleepl y 
t han this, that they must seek a n cl remove the roots 
of war . Still others believed that the i mportant 
thing was to attack a t once t he most p ressing con -
trove rsies which the war h ad left as a legac y . 
rrhey WOUld fight the -p revalent b itterness \Vh ich 
~T orth and S outh fe lt towarcl. eac h other; they would 
restore friendl y rel a tions with ~lgland ; t hey would 
t ry to checl·;: the fierce Indi an wc:n~s wh ic h had broken 
out cluring the l arger struggl e a ncl wh ich gave no 
sig n of entling , In only one thing we1·e all t he 
friends of p e a ce united: the struggl e against war 
must lJe renewea.l4 
I 
The st111ggl e ~ renewec1 , ancl tha t in no uncel·t a in terms, 1 
I 
I 
by a g roup o f thi rty men anc1 vvomen who h a d grovm dissatisfied · 
I 
with the attitude t a ken ·by the _-imerican Peace S ociet y . :? re -
limi:.lal"J i~1ee tings were he l d i n TI'Jhich such loyal IH:tcifists as 
Blancha rd , the Eeywoods of Ho-i? edal e , AdL1 :Sallou , Hext~' C . 
Vvri ght a nd. Ufrecl r~ ove took part . :rt'inally the groug l aunc h ed 
t he :L r· new non-res j_stanc e soc i ety at -·' rovi dence, Hay 16 , 
14 i'u -,..t -i -no T·,r 7A-'7 G 
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l 8 r ,- 1 5 oo . Long , l ean y e a rs were to fo llow t he b i rt h of t h e 
Univers~l Peace Societ y before anoth er event of as g rea t si g-
nificanc e wa s to puncture the c a l m of the or ganized pe a ce 
mo vement . ~ ot only did it c apit&lize u pon tho ps ycholo gica l 
advantE.ges ·which t he dc:~.y s imnediatel ;J fo l lov-J ing the Civi l -:rar 
offere d., hut it a l so c apita lize d u t_ 0.1 the new - f ound i mp o1 .. t a nce 1 
. I 
vJllich l i3,b or had assur~eo_ cluri~1g t he lo n g ye a rs of conflict . 
It sounded the keynote f or p e a c e s ocieties of " : roper ap~re -
cia tion a nd. remunera tion of l a!JO I' 11 as a n im-port ~::m t re , e c1.J for 
t he a llevia tion of the war s p irit . 16 In add ition to this 
i nnovatio~ , the Societ y was fortunate in electi~g Al fred tove ' 
as the i r f i rst ~ resident , an off ice which he was to bo ld unti 
his de a th in 1 91 :3 . )~ dyna mic y oung Quaker , Love hac1 refused 
to be conscri pted. a_,_,,_:ci ng t h e vJar <;m c.l had stooc1 ad ama;1.t i :1 h is 
decisj_on to .. 1ot only refuse service but a lso to :refuse -pay-
ment of the customal"Y th:ree hu:1d:red ctollars fo1 .. another man 
15 Beale s , HOP , 109 , g ives t he p l a c e o f organization a s 3 os -
ton; ~.Ul en , ::J,.,.,,J? , t:b67 , says it wa s organize cl by meetings 
a t Boston and P rovi dence ; Curti , PO~ , 77 , quotes Alfred 
H. Love , Address Before the Pe a ce Convention in Boston , 
I~rch 1 4 -15 , 1866 , Hopedale, Uass ., 1 866 ; P roceedings of 
the ~P. e uce Conventj_on held in Boston , Ha~cch 1 4 , 15 , and in 
Provi dence , nay 1 6 , 1 866 , Bos ton , 1 866; and Advo c a te of 
Peac e , !•'Iay - June , 1 866 , 1?"P 84 , 1 4 3 -144 , in SU:frp o_t of t h e 
vie'li' that -:?re liminury me etings v.Jere held in Ba st on 'l".Ji th 
actual organization being complete d i n ? TOV i denc e , wh ich 
vie~ we have sta ted. 
16 Curti , POW, 78 : Procee dings of the Peace ConvoDtion ••• , 
1 86 6 , p 8 ; ~,he :S oncl of J? e a ce , val . I , Feb . 1 868 ; vol . I II , 
Nov ., 1 870 , :? 1 08; ~L'he Pe a c emake:r , val . XVII , July , 1 898 , 
p 1 89; c~ d .vocate o f Peace , vol. LXXV , H ov ., 1 91 3 , PTl 2 22 -
223 . 




to t ake his p l a ce . It i s unc erta in wha t h i s fa te would have 
b e e n a t t he hands of t he mi litary h a d it not been disc ave re el 
tha t h e wa s t oo nea r - si ghte d to b e o f a ny u s e L1 a c t ive ser-
vic e an~l.llfay . F eve l' f or a minute of h is li fe cli c1 he shift 
from the abs olutist ' s st a n d wh ich h e h a d assume <.'!. a s a y oung 
man ; some t h i ng of tha t sturcly zea l wa s -p erforce i mpart e d_ t o 
t h e sp i ::cit of t h e Univers a l Pe a c e S ociet y . 1 7 Comb i n e d YJith 
his ze a l wa s an i ~1stinct fo1· c1:cama t iz a t ion of t he 1.?e a c e c ause . J 
He made ful l use of s ymb ol s , s lo go.ns , :?e a c e h ymns , b a :.1ne:cs , 
f l ags of a ll na tions , ~ lac a rds with pungent ph rases p ri nted 
u·p o~1 then which c ondemnecl wo. r wi th a nice t y o f concise ~1ess , 
a s ·we l l a s rJ.o:te s ) e cta cula r d isplays whi ch usually fe a t u1·ed 
i n the cunnua l mee t ing s at Hyst ic , Connecticut •1 8 
~he a boliti on o f wa r wa s not the s ole goal of t h e S oci -
ety , whic h soon c ame to b e knovm as t he Univers a l Pe a c e Un ion 
out o i cleference to t h e l oc a l grou:?s \Vhich ma de U"9 t h e ~ ed-
e l·a t ion . ·'il ro m t h e ve r y f i 1·s t c a pita l punishment was one of 
t h e evi l s it s ough t to ·.e rad ic a te , a s v~ell a s the ex ,_ loit a -
tion of t he I nd i ans and. t he l i q_uo r prob l en . 1 9 It a ttra cted 
a llies from the be e: i nning , t he Iowa De a ce Society a nd t h e 
Penns ylva n i a 2e a c e Society 'b ei ng outst a nding . ~~t t h e end of 
17 F or a complete resume of Love' s li fe , se e _'i.l len , :;r'Jl:D, pp 
470-474; al s o t he I'!Iemorial Number of Th e :?ea c omaker is -
sued a f ter his .de o.th b y .d.ra-oella Carte:c . I 
1 8 Cu:cti , 2?0'H , 79 : The J? e acemakel~ , pass i m; vol . XI X, J u l y , 
1 900 , 1? 2 ; Advoc a te of Pea c e , vol. LZ I'l , Se :?t . , 1 901 , p 1 75 • 
1 9 Allen , JF? , 469 - 470 . j 
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77 I 
I 
t he f irst dozen y e a rs the Union b oa sted f i f t e e n bra 1ches and I 
aver t e n thousa nd mem1Je rs , alth ough i tf; annual budge t harc'l.l y 
ever ex c eeded a thousa~d dollars per y ear . 20 
Contemporaneous with the Peac e Union in the p ost - Civil 
\1a1· p e:rio c1 were var ious smaller societies whose influence , if 
any o f an appl"eciable measure , was fe lt only loca lly . 11 3ad-
ic a l 11 be c ame a popular t~ rm anci found g1·ea t usage . It vms 
intende d i~ t h e sense tha t t he word ' s ori gin connotes , i.e., 
one who gets down to t he root of a problem; hence , t h ere wa s 
t he nl.'Iassa chusetts :~acli c al ~'? e ace Society , n t he TT :.:m ode Islc: .. 1d 
=~adic ul -~e ace S ociet y , lT a nd many others , some of which ex-
i st e d for yea rs . 21 ~1he nuakers were a l so -prog ressing in 
organ i z a tion; t he Oh io Ye a r l y Heating of 1 8 6 5 sponsored a 
well-attended r)e a c e conferenc e in Ba ltimore the followi ng 
y ea r . F ruit from this conference was born i n the form of 
the ':' e a c e j _ssocia tion of J1r iends , Ol·ganized. in 1 8 67 . 22 "'fi th 
an annual budge t o f some five th ous and. clollars , the y were 
alJ ~e to ·put s pe cia l lecture rs in the fie l d , -pub lis-1 and i 
ci r cula te propaganda (a mill ion and a half pages t he first I 
I 
20 Cu::cti, '? OH , 7'7 : Advoc a te of Pe a ce , Hay- June , 1 866 , ;')1) 84 , ' 
1 4 3 -144 ; The Pe a cemaker, vol . X~- . Jul y , 1 901 , -passim. j 
21 ~ll en , F? ? , 470 . 
22 Curti , :1 0'J , 8:~ : The (Lond on) F riend , val . VII ~ L' irst ~ .~onth I 
1 867 , -p 6; _he. ?"'TTend , vol . XLI, J.i1 i :fth Iionth , 1 868 , 1_lJ I 
3 0 3 - 304; Hera ld of Pea c e , val . X, Jan ., 1868 , p~ 1 0 -11; 
Advoc ute o:f Pe a ce, June , 18 70 , p 2t.i:6; _j,_u g ,, 1 8 70 , ?1? 268-
269; The Uessenger of Pe a ce , pas s im ; The ~ ritish Jr iend , 
val . XLV, F i fth ilonth , 1 887 , p 1 09 . 
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78 ; 
year ~). to ge t her with a specia l periodic al, The Messenger of 
Pe a c e , wh j_ch is still issue d monthl ~T a t the p resen t time . 23 
By 1 873 :;·;}ihu Burritt, ;:r . T3 . Hiles ancl othe.:r jurists 
h a d drawn u p a p l an for interna tiona l al~bitration wh ich seeme 
aood enough to warrant it s l""lresent'ation to the f oreign p o•Ners 
for thei ~ considere tion . li i le s was chosen for t he task and 
duria,s; t he first f ive mont hs o f 1 873 he covere d :; :~ngl&.nd , 
l1 r a nc e , Germany , I t e.l J' , .c1.ust ria ancl ] elgi um , inviting t he 
peace l eade rs to a n i n ternati onal congress f o r coopera t i ve 
en c1 ea vors ;;JO inting toward the acce pt a nce of such a -pl an . F e 
was magnificently successful for an Int el~natio_1al Congress 
of the Pea c e Leaders wa s c a ll e d f o~ October of tha t y e ar , to 
be he l o_ i!J. Bruss e l s . ?ceturning to the St a tes i n t he mi cldle 
fo-:c t he -pulJ? O se of drafting a Code of Internationa l Law. 24 
This Committee p roducect a series of Prop osa ls for an Inter-
na tional Code, the work o f :Davia_ Dudle y ":!"l ield , which \V-as the 
b a sis of delibera tions for t he 1873 Brussels Confere nce . 
'.rhe Code lu:~.d seven hundred a n d t wo sections v-Jh ich cove re c1 
ne a rly t he wh ol e f ield of internati ona l rela tions . 25 Th i ~ty-
five de le go.te s from t he vc..-..r ious na tions mac1e the Co~1gress a 
ct"\'j o ,, e. h o. c 
grea ter success tha n ~""ft-'-fl·e-eH1 hoped it would be . Johann 
23 Boec k el, TTP , 203 . 
24 3 e ale s , HO? , 1 43 -144 : ::-~ . L. ·.m it ne;>r, "·:..me-:cica n ·?ea ce 
S ociet y , pp 1 29-133 . 
25 Ibi d , 1 4. 9-1 [)0: 3 russels Cong ress 3e p o rt , 1873 , pas e i m. 
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79 
:Dl unts chli ' s i ns i s ten ce tha t nvi_t a l i~1te re s t s rr ought to 1J e 
excluded from the scope o f com pulsory a r bit rati on was t he 
only re t~lly d i s -harrao~1ious not e of the e!1 tire C o:1e; ress , r:h i ch 
fac t cheered friends of peace a l l over t he world and mor e 
es~e cially on the Cont i nent . 26 
·J eturninp, to t he :H a t es , Hile s f o rmeCl. a de l egation o:f 
=ne r i c ans to attend t he f irst annivers ary u eeting i n Geneva . 
} i e l rl was e l ect ed 1Jresident of the g roup , 'tJh ich ch ose the 
n ame of ).ssoc i a t:Lon f o r t he Re f orm a nd. Codi f icat ion of t he 
Le,\vs of n a ti.ons . Miles , however , carr i ed. t he brunt o f the 
burclea for t he _:,ss oc i a t ion unt il his c1e a th in 1 87 5 ; there -
after l eadership r>as se c1 i nto :British han ds and it was iot un-
til 1 899 that the f i rst mee ting w&.s he l d 
I 
in the Unite d S t at e ~ : 
Oth e r more limi te c1 - i nfl uence grou-ps vJe re be i ng ·pro -
moted t hroughout t h e ~-) t ate s . The Th eosophic a l Soci ety was 
f ounded by I.Iadame 3e l ena Bl avatsky j_ n l'Jew York i n 1 875 ; it 
t au ght t he myst ica l i mplic a tions of human f r a ternity , i.'Jhi l e 
F elix ~dler , p rominent psychol og i st , f o rmed t he ~thic al Cu l-
tur e S ociety in the s ame year wi th a rat ional bas i s sor,18vihat 
reElOVed f rom it s conteEr:J o r ~::;. :ry . 2 8 rr he Unitec1 ~1tate s nat ional 
I 
I 
26 Cu r ti, ?og , 99 -100: Adv ocate o f 
p 84 ; J ec ., 1 873 , ~ 93 ; va l. V, 
·3tats - Un i s d ' Euro e , 3me se rie , 
4 f f . 
Peace , v al . 
J an . , 1 8 7 4, , 
5 annee , 3 , 
IV , Nov ., l 873 1 
pp 2 - -1 ; Les 
Oct ., 1 8if'3; 
27 Ibi d , 1 00 -101: J . '3 . :::11e s , :·~ssoc i a t ion f or t he ? eform 
· Cocl i f ic a tion o f t he Laws o f Hat io !1 s --.:~ Br i e f Sketch of 
~ ormati on , ~a ris , 1 875 , pass im . 
28 Ibid. , 112 . 
and I 
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80 ! 
Arb it :co.t i on Le ag:ue w&.s found e d in 1 881 ex :)re ss l 31 for t he pur-
p ose of promoting a rbitra tion f or t he c o_solidetion of the 
.. \ mer ic un contine_1ts i nto one u n ion , for wh ich objective the 
Le a gue held. a Co:1ference a t ~·rash ington i n liay o f 1 882 with 
t he appr oval of var ious ve a ce societie s , among them the 
.:i mer i c[L1 S ociety , whose p :resi.dent , .\:dward S . Tob ey , presided 
at t he Conference. 29 ~ ift een states were re . resented and c on 
si derub l e ent husia sm v-1as arouse d , sufficient at le ast to in-
cluc e Senator Hoar of Hassachusetts to intro cluce a resolution 
for tbe foTmation of e.. Congress of Nations , a b ill which d ie d 
in the '3 enate ' s Fo reign :!.{elat i ons Cornmittee. 3 0 The !?res i ctent 
of the I;eague was ex- G- ove:cno1· ~i' red !? . St an ton of I~ansas , a 
fr i end o f pe a c e , a lt h ough the mainstay o f the grou~ was 
::zeve rend .' {Obert I.i:c lt1urd.y , a n o :tcla ine d minister i n t he _:;p is-
1 Ch 1 31 copa urc 1 . Another pr octuct of this dec ade was t he 
Christ ian -~ rbitration - ~ssociation , fom1ded. i n Ph iladel -_ h i s. 
i n 1 886 , vvi th many o f t he outst anc1 ing citizens of the City 
of '"'2 B rothel~ly Love on it s membership r oll;.? it a ttra cte d such 





S eale s , RO? , 173 -174 . 
Ibi d ; ::.~ . L . ·d1:1i t ney , Americ an Pe a ce S ocie t ;v , Pl? 1 54-158 ; 
Herald of Peace , 1 882 , ~ 1 07 ; 1 883 , p 239 ; a lso Curti , 
]?0 .1[ , 13 7-1~58 . 
Curti , -,mv , 81: The ,\merican ;',.c1_voce-te o :f:' J::eace a.nc.l -~ rbi ­
t rati on , val . I , J an.-F eb ., 1 888 , p 28; The Pe ac erna~er , 
vol. I , .Au g ., 1 882 , p 40 ; -~ . IIc ~,·Iur(ly , ~he o.:..rbit:re.tion 
Lea ;~ue , ~'fashington , lB l~G , vass im . 
Ibl d , 9 81: Rer:::. l c1 of Pe[tee , v o1. Y_"'f , J a n ., 1 887 , l? 1 48 . 
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! ph i a , a '_1cl Ben j t-1-:m i n ~ 
·- . Tnteb loo c1, ~~:.u2-ke:t anc1 coll ese -~)resident 
·---~ 
vvho vi site cl Zuro pe i n 1 891 on b enalf of the Society . 33 :.-re 
sh<=tl l hea14 more of Truebloo d l e. te:· 7 the outst t: .. nclL1g -:_Je <:~ ce r1c:u 
i n t he or gc.nized peac e movement for t he past fift- r ~fears . 
~:he i nfluence of t he ::ru.s si 8.-n n on - resistant , Leo To l s to y , was 
a l so be i ng fe lt i n the United St ates during t h is per iod . 
Hezeki a:h Butterworth , :~ rnest Howa r d Crosb y , Jane _,:~adams , 
.H lliam Jennings :<Jryan, a ncL Clarence narrow numbered among 
his adhe r e nt s , i n teaching i f not i n a ctua l li fe . 3 4 ~he 
Tol stoy Club was formed i n Bost on in 1 889 a nd by t he turn o f 
t he c entury numbere d. ove r a hu nctred members . The new empha-
si s u p on t he e t hics of no n - resistanc e wh ic h Cou nt To l stoy 
made lJromp t ed. a new devotion to the pac ifist c ~.tl.:ts e amongs t 
t he i nte lli gentsie . :S:onor was -~la i d to the ~- ew Bnglancl Hon-
~ e sist a.nce ,' ociet y by him o f wh om it wa s saic1 t hat he 
~ 1 1)0SS i IJl y ·pr ea chec.1 a more co ns istel1t non- re s j_stanc e thEm 
35 
Jesus , Tl when he i nclude d t he Society rs Declarat ion o f S en.-
t i men ts in his bo ok , The Ki ngdom of Go d Is ~ithin You . 
In 1 0 91 a c oll1"n ittee o f five was se l ecte d. to orga:1ize t h e 
I n te l'nat j_ onal ·eea c e Bure ELu . :Ufre d r.ove, of ~;vhom we have 
36 





Curti, ,_: o.'J , 1 1~ , 1 38 : Ge orge Da .. 1a l~3oarc1mu.n , 1) i sa:r.-ma.nent 
of ~Tat i ons , third ea_·'.tion , :?hi l a ., 1 898 , pass i m; Charle s 
::,~dviard Beale s , 3 enj arni n F . Tr ueb l oocl , ::?ro ~ohe t of :?ea c e , 
New York , 1 91 6 , p 4 . 
Ibid , 11 2 . 
Devere -~-ll en , T :" P , 532 . 
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were C'reilrik ~ajer , l'Odgson "''?t<t t , ,~nge l o l.lllzzol en i of Tt al:~ I 
o.:ncl ~a i e Due omr.mn of ~3w i t z e :rlD.~lcL ~Ohe ·pu.1· ;lOSe of t he com-
rni tt ee i-V<?vs lo1· the management of th e int ernational :9 eac e 
37 . -
cong resses , wlnch 1Nere re ceiving more and ElOl'e er:1};lhasis as 
t he way to eventual -peac e . lj_1he Nat i onal J.rbitrD,tion -~ omP1 itte 
workecL va l i a:"ltly fo:r the pass~:.:.ge of the perr:1anent An glo-
hacl i nstigc:.tecl , conduc tL1g a questionna ire of one t h ousancl 
and t wo l e to.ding men t hroughout the Unit ed ~) tates of vJhi ch 
number nine h1..m.dred ancl t h i rty we1~e i n f c.vor of t he S ena te ' s 
:ca t i f i c e.t i on o f the t rea ty without amenclment; 3 8 t ho.t was e e:-;,:rl ' l 
in 1 897 . ~ut in Hay of the s ame y ear the S ena t e rejected 
even the s'ce l eton of the tre a ty which hacl been -pacld.eCL \7i th 
a l most b l [·tnt:.et <:;1Xt1endment s . ~(he reac tion 1vas immedi a te and. 
l oudly voc e.l. The Adg oc a te o f Pe a ce SflOke fo1· al l f:riends of 
p e Ewe rvll.en it st2"ted tha t the ne..tion st o ocl nse l f - humil i &ted 
anc'l_ d i sgraced before the who l e vl! orl d . rr 39 
Sentiment was at white heat , what with ve:n-i ous i n t er-
n a t ional situ at ions developing a l mos t overnight and i n su ch 
numbers : t he f i rs t Boer '.'far , :Briti s h conques t i n l~ i ge r i a , 
her re co very of t he 3u d.s.n , the Cuban -=:~ebe llion a ncl t h e 
S panish- Amer i c cm 'Jar , revol ution i n Venezue l a , the Ph il i 'P'P i n o 
~r7 
..1 "'1_l len , Jll~1 P , 473 . 
c;:;g 
u Curt i , ?OW , 154-1 57 . 
39 Vol. LVIII , Jul ;y , 18 ~YI , p-? 1 69 i'f , 
--- -- ! -- _-;-.....::.:c, __ :.. __ = =-·- . 




Insur:ce ct ion t:;.ga i !ls t TJni t ed State s l'Lll e , :3ri t a in 1 s sec o:1d 
__:; oer ·:va r , and the general unre st in the Orient a ll cor:ling 
vv i thirt hai l ing c1is t a,n c e of e a ch other ancl co nt ri butin.g mat -
eri a lly to i nt erna tions.l se ntimen.ts . In Bosto 1 t h ere \:'Ju s 
g :re s t a g g i t a t ion agg inst the imper i a l istic at t i tuc1e Vi!hich 
t h e Uni tecl S t a te s g ove 1·nment seemed, to be assunL1g i n h eT 
agg:ces s ive a ttitucle towa:t(l nei ghJ oring s t a te s , more esJec -
:L a lly ·'orto ~~ico , Hawai i , and the =?hi l i pp i nes . The fi f te erith 
of J u ne , 1898 , a g roup of old- fashioned liberal s gat h ere d i n 
h istoric ::;1 &neuil Hall and Ol' g<:mized t ho J .. n ti - Imp e :ria list 
Leugue . 4 0 ':lit h Qromi nent me n like !'ramc.li el Bradfo rd , 'l illi "' m 
J e nnings ~) r ~,Tan , Anclrew Ca rnegie and Ha:rk Twa i n suplJ O rting 
i t , t he Le ague 1 ost no time i n u n c ove:ri ng uncl ·pub l ishing t h e 
a t:rocities which the mili t a:.c~;r r:1en were ~J er ·petr,atLlg i n t h e 
41 
? hilipp iaes . Cogent t ract s were wr itt en which displayed 
t he economic fo lly of the i mperialistic p olic y , 4 2 a s well as 
the betrayal of the icleals 1.rp on which this :re r uo li c had been 
founcl..e o. . I,ioorfiel d Sto::cey a nrl ::~ elwin -·~tkinson were seve:re 
an. c1 te ll ing in thei:r pam!)hl ets wh ich a r:r·a i gnecL the govel~nr;ient 
and esp eci a lly t he inclust::ci a l c a~ it alists for this DOlic y of 
i mper i a li sm . 




Curt i , POW , 179-182 . 
.'' ll en , ::51?? , 490 . 
Cu:rt i , I?01:1 : The clnt i-Im~)e rialist, vol. I , tray 28 , 1 899 , 
i pp 7 , l 6ff ., 25 ff . 
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trusive l i ttle ~. uaker , .l..lbert I: . Smi le y , a se:ries oi o..:cb i-
tra tion un.d ·p e a c e confe :rences he l cl a nnua lly· at be auti ful 
Lake l.Ioh onlc i n the Catski l l Hounta ins which we:re destined. to 
c a :c:ry on e a ch y ea:r f o :r t went y -o ne y ea:rs , when the '.!o :r l cl ~ far 
cut t he:c.1 off ab:rujJtl y in 1 91 5 ,. 43 The t e chnic 8.l de t ail s of 
the conferences seem to have l i tt l e a ttra c tion for con t em-
·porary ·9eac e wo :ckere , wh o 110 i :1t v;:i.th de:rision to the f o.ct 
t hat t he Jja,ke Eoh onkers were a l l s ubject to J..Tl~ . Sm.il e y r s c en-
so:tship si nce t hey \7GTe h i s guests; that this h anc1- p i c kec1 
g roup functioned und.e:c hancl -p ic l~ed c hai:rmen , who we1· e n om-
i nate d. 'oy the h ost a n cl unanimous l y elect ed. by the c onvoc a t i on; I 
tha t co~1trove :r s y was not l1e l d i n h j_gh :re gard. , itJh i le c on fo:r - I 
mation to t he status quo was he l d i n esteem , p :cest i ge seemi ng I 
to be th e i de a l :cathe:r t han how be s t pr omote int eTnE'.tio~'la l 
pe a ce . 44 On e ye ar the pr i ze f or t h e best ess ay on arb it r a -
t ion was awa :rde d a c aclet a t Annapo l i ~; , who thought tha t 
:pac i fist methods needed to be revisecl b y ado} ting a nminimum 
of s afety , :r a l a r ge army anc.'\. a stron g navy ! But t h e nunber 
of Lake ITohonke:cs grew, i nc reasing from t hirty a t t h e f i rs t 
Llh. 
conference in 1 895 t o thre e h u ndred i n 1 910 . ~~ Two outstand -
i ng 1:1en ma de numerous a dd.resses a t t he Conferenc e s : ..:..:i clwa:rd 




Be a le s , BOP , 206 . 
Al le n , ~~P , 482 - 483 . 
Cu:rti , ? 0', { , 1 4 2 : ::tep orts of t he Lake l.1ohonk Confe:re;1ces 
on In t e :rn<:L t i ana l _.:.::,.: l .;...l1+b-i:-t.-_ -r-a't-;i...:.o.;_n___.;. ;;.:;.___;__......;.. ______ ,_ ___ _ 
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D . - J "") 46 a vl cL • Drewe r . l lth ough it mus t be admi tte d. t hat the 
politicians , cU91omat s , ous i ~1es s men a1d e d.uca to:rs seeuecl. to 
t ake nextraordinary pa i ns not to com:rnit' t hemse lves to much of 
anything , n 47 t hese JJal;:e Hohonk C onfe ranees d.icl IJ 01JUl a ri ze the 
g rowing se nt i ment f or a pe r ma nent i nte rna.tional cour t and. len 
an a i r of presti ge an d respect abilit y to t he en tir e ~a ace 
movegent which it d i d not have befo r e . I t hera l de d a n ew day 
wh ich wa s to cor.1e fo :c t he pe a ce moveDent with t he pass i ng of 
t he S_:Ja!1ish-.r~meric an 'Jar a no_ t he turn o f a new ce ntu11 :7 . 3 ut 
r.) ef o:ce we l eave the l s st hal f of t he n i n et eent}l c e ntury , l e t 
us con si d. e r a moveme n t which , i f less SI>ect a cul ar , Yms :1one -
t he less of as gre c;.t and l a stj_ng i mp or t anc e for i nte1·nat i onal 
pe a ce a s were t hese bri l lia nt "fla s hes in t he pan" of the 
p ea c e moveE1ent . 
I refer to t he inc rea sing p::c·omi n ence which wor~1en a s SUEled 
i n t he organized peac e r.1ovei:1ent, P:L'ior to the Civil ·Jar t her 
was littl e room i i.l the pe a ce mo vement or a ny other ·pu lie 
moveme !1t f or the l acHe s , a lthough n oah 1Yo rcester a t the be -
g in;.ling of the century had. urged their _partic i ·pa tion , 48 wh ile 
in 1 838 the issue o f women in f ul l membe:cs h i -p was o f suff ic -





See Ha le a nd Brewer , 
3 oston , 1 910 . 
Curti , P O'.! , 1 42 . 
Curti , A2C, 23- 24 . 
Allen , ?FP , 3 92- 394 . 
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~J e \v ~~nglancl ~Ton- :·.:cesistunce Socie t y was t he fil~st 
g :c oup to admit ';J or:1e n i nto r;1e mb e rshi ·p wi th no d.ist i nct ions 
bei ng drawn bet ween them and the me n . 50 The Ieague of 
Un ivers a l :B rotherhood , l~lihu Bu~ritt r s xaclic al societ y , c.l so 
ex ten c1e c1 membersh i p , votin g ~ r ivileges? and appo i nt ne!1ts on 
committees to t h e women, a lthough the Le ague 1.rms no t O i.4 ganize 
u ntil 1 848 . It is pe 1·rmps to .Surri tt that t he l ao. ie s owe 
t he i nce ntive fa ::.. t he f i:rst aD..xiliaxie s co mposed enti re l y of 
women , c a lled ''Olive Leaf'1 ci rc l es , f or he vJa s enthusi&stic 
about women's cont:r i butions even though he h imself :re r.lla i ned 
a b a c helo r . These Circles ~1ich 3uxritt organized attained 
great growth f or a short while , but they soon d ied d0\711 a. d 
became a financia l liab ility to h is Le ague. 51 It is pe rhaps 
just u.s nell f ox the ;y· were lit tle more than sew i~1.g ci rc les 
or t ea ?arties , which have t heir value but not as Wl a g -
gress ivc f orce for promoting i nternat iona l )eacel 
C o~se quently it was not until afte r t he Civil 7 ar tha t 
any p osition o f g rea t i nrport a:J.c e in t he American ·:)eac e mo ve -
men t was f illed by a woman . The distinction o f bei ng th a t 
woman go es to t he veteran fe minist Lucret i a l.Iott, anct the 
di s tinctj_on for be ing f a r -si ghted g oes to the :Pe nns y lvani a 
Pe a c e S ocie t y , founded in 1 86 6 , to wh ich J.Irs . Hott devoted 
50 
51 
Cuxti, lPC, 82-83 : Pri ncip l es of the ~on-3esistanc e S oci -
e t y , 3 os ton , 1 839 ; rche ·rT on- :-tesist a nt, vol . I , no . 1, 
J a nuary , 1 8{39 . 
Cu:rti , .. \. PC , 1 6 0 -161: Burritt, !.Is . Jou~cnal, Har ch 31, 1 848 ; I 
S e pt . 6 , 1 851; :::,eb . 1 0 , T::1arch 1 4 , ""-1J ril 7 , 1 85 :5 . 
i 
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hea rt a n d soul :t'o::c t h e ful l s~J an of h e::· lLfe , a tte :1di n ;::: a n 
executive committee meeting when a t the thre shold of death . 52 
'I' he s ame ;:te a :::- tha t the ·::e.l;lsyl va n i a 8 oc iety was :eorE1e fl. , 
~lfred Love ~resi dent of the newl v f o rmed Universal Peace 
' - "' 
Union , s a v to it t hat his orgtmizati on ' s c a ll for neralJers 
made it pl a in tha t a dn is s ion woul d be g r ente d to ' a ll u ers o~s , i 
, • " ~, C 1 · ~ ~ • -'---1 Tf 53 irres-<? eC"t lVe OI 0 ex , ·o or , .. ace o r _:'a lLJ -l . 
'o ec ar:-ie a vic e - ~n·e s ide:1t a nd active Lleu'oe :t of this s oc i e t y a s 
well e- s the ")enns yl vani c:~ g rou~1 . I ts declaratio:1, s s we ll a s 
the a ttitude of t h e ~ennsylvania ~ ociety , em~ t h re e y e a rs 
·p r evious t o t h e f o r r.ne, t ion of t he TT;:\t i anal a nd . . ~mer ic a :1 !omen 's 
Suffrage .ssoc i a tions ! 
'1_1he first exc lus:Lvel~l women ' s pe [W e societs ·was to be -
coae t h e -pro G.uct of a :l al :ce ad~r f amous mind , tllc.t of J u l i 8. 
.!E~ r d ·~ o -we , w ' 10 , c1uring t he :~'ra~_1co - Jrussia n 'Jar· of 1 870- 1 871 , 
suc.ldenl y r e a lized t h e 11 Cl'11e l c.:.n c1 unne c ess a:::y cha :c<:~ c te1· o f 
t h e c o.1te s t . 11 'l1hen with t h e r ue s tioning pa thos a nd z e a l ~hic l l 
I 
c 11ar·c:.ct e rizes the c Tusacting \'Jo rnan , s h e a s k eo_ hersel f the 
.fu y do n ot t h e moth ers of mankind inte r fere i n t h e s e 
mattel·s , to -p revent t h e wa ste of thu t hu.r.1a n l ife 
o:f which t h e;,i a l one b e <:~. r a n c'l know t h e cost ; 
52 Curt i, :?0-.l , 80- 81: . .inna ·;!avis P:allowe 11, r?he ife a,nd 
Lette:L's o f Jan e s an cL Jjuc;:et i a l lott, •=s oston a ncl ew "'!ork , 
1 884 , pp 43 7 , 440 , 461. 
I 
53 Allen , JF? , 275 . 
' 54 ~llen , ??? , 276 : Julia Ward Howe , by La ura ~ . ~ichards 
I and I-.Iaude Howe 1~lliott, Boston and. n ew York , 1915. 






She found the anm•1er to her quest ion in the pr omotion of 
propaganda f o r the organizati on o f a Women ' s Interna tional 
Pe a ce Associa tion a nd a Worlcl' s Congress of ·:ramen i n behalf 
of Interna tiona l Pe a ce. 55 S o co ntroversi~l was the subject 
t hat it re quired five meetings in Tremont Temple, 3osto~ , be -
fore the _:,.me ric a n Br anch of the :Vome _1' s I ~1te:tnat ional Pe a ce 
Ass oc i a ti 0 ~1 wa s f o nned with U:c-s . Howe as its f i 1·st ·_9re si -
- r. 
de nt . 0 0 The ze a l now rea lly burn ing , she journeyed to ~ng-
l and whe1·e she rae t with a cool r ece·p tion ancl no chances to 
;:nesent her ·pl ans f or Homen's 1?eace g rouqs be::ore t he __ e a ce 
socie ti es i n t hat cou.nt:ty . Unclaunte cl but s omewhat s acWe n ed , 
s h e retu:mecl to the f-.l ts,te s 2o11d. l aiCt ·p l ans for t h e 1.'To r~e n ' s 
:Peace .: 1e s t i val of Ju"1e sec oncl , 1 8 '7 3 , none too wel l a tte n cl ed 
in a !1y o:Z the cities where it was he ld, 57 a:.1cl the n chiefly 
domi nate d by men pe a ce workers . But t h ese meetings had use -
ful "Qurpose in t hat afte r the y h ad been held the ;tme :tican 
u e a ce Soci e t y f or t h e f irst ti me e lecte d t wo women to o ffic e~ 





~omen ~ere nag co mi ng i nto t heir o~n . In add ition to 
Cu:cti , PO'i! , 11 5 : ~-iicharcls E ~lcl. ::~lliot , i "b i cl , ~o -~ 300 , 304- . 
~1 11 e11 ·:::t!i' -i) ?'78 --
-- . ' ..... ,...,: - , .J .. 
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- - \,... ' - \" f -• .- -- ' - - - i} - ' ·- <_.} lo.. .:,.. loJ ' - ,1.- Q ._., I ..., • t k 
Je:cse ;:,r ) , :Philucl e l pb i u , ':ifilmington , Chi c ago , S t . louis , 
London , l~nchest er , Geneva , ~o~e , and C onstw1tino~le. 
~llen , ]~~ . 280 . 
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Lucretia =rott and Julie- '.!:farce Howe t he re was Belva .L I. oc k~:Vood, 
·:vh o bec ame one of tl-J.e f irst o£f ice:ts o f t he Universa l ? eace 
Unio.1 E.::.nd l a t e:t fo unde d t he national ~·"'rrJit l~ation Associa tion 
at 'tfash i ngton i n add. i tion to havi ng served f or many ye a rs on 
t he Commiss ion o f t he I n t e l~i1c..=tt iona l Pe a c e :Sure au . 59 L1 1 88'7 
t he 'Jorl d ' s anc1 th e 2Tational Wo:nen ' s Ch ris t i a n Temperance 
Un ion forr.1ed e c1uca tiona l :?eace De:Jartment s a t Has h ili l le , rPen -
n e ssee , uncler the c1irection o:t· Hannah J . ·s a ile y . 60 j .1oth e:r 
woman in peace work was Hay W:ri ght S ewall , to whom goe s the 
honor of found i ng the l arges t a c tive women ' s p e a c e o rga~i za-
tion . fiO much headwu.;;l had been DD-Cle by Ilrs . I~ oc l:wo od (;-Jlc1 t he 
othe r wooe~ pe a c e le aders t hat by 1 891 lirs . Sewall fe lt t he 
time was ri~e for a :re a lly extensiv~ 'Nomen ' s gl"01.l'tJ . ~3h e I I 
wishe d. to b ino_ the nEtional councils o f women i n a ll countries j 
to ge t he 1~ , a cles i :re vi.h ich she :fi..ll:fil1ec1 a t t he '.7ol~ld ' s Con - I 
g :re ss of ·:Iot1en v7hi ch me t c:1t Chic ago clnri ng t he Columbi an 3x - I 
pos iti on i n 1 893 when t he Int ernation a l Council o f 'J omen was 
organizecl . 61 ~ithin the next t wo de c ades it g :rew u~til it 
i n clu ded seven million meo oe:rs arou nd the worl d . 6 2 Less 





J.llen, J'~P . 280 . 
All en , ?~P , 2 81. 
CuTti , PO'J , 116 - 117 : Uay ':Vright ~-) evwll, Genes is o f t h e 
Inte rnntional Counci l o f Women aad the ,,) to 1·y OI Its 
Growth , Ind i a n apolis , 1 914 . 
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:;) i a s n1a:nen t , whi ch a sked too much to be a -p o }Ul a ::- g rou·9 , 6 3 
and the .Ame~r.ican ·s r a ach of the '}omen ' s Unive:rsa l J.ll i anc e for 
Pe a ce , founded by ')rincess 'J iszni ews b:t , Vic t or Hu g o' s daugpt er, 
wh i ch was t oo vague l y i de o.l ist ic f o :r g :re a t ga ins , 64 a l t hough 
it did secure the signatures o f five mill ion woue1 to a 
r- 5 
st a te ment disapproving war . 0 
It is OiJvious f rom these fa cts that women were on t h o 
vm :roath aga i~1st wa : . r:Che i r libert ~r i n the field of pub l ic 
ende a vo:r vvas not granted , ""ncl then onl y g ructgingl y , unti l 
after even the co l ored s l a ves were emanc i pated . ~heir p :ro -
g 1~ess has been a l most us umazing if no t more so than h as "be en 
t he ~r og ress of the c olore d ma n . ~ rom nineteen hundre d on 
we sha l l see t hem so consta nt l y i n t he lim~ light o: t h e ~ e ace 
movement t hat it is im:J oss i 1Jl e to -~-mll out the t h reads for 
wh i ch t he y are res~onsib l e and exami ne them separate l y ; t o d o 
s o woul d unra v el full ~/ hal f t he t apestry . ri1heir coxtribut ion 
fo:c t he f uture c an only be hazarde d ; it is Ql~o phesied by 





Wa:r will )ass whe n i nte l lec tual culture and a c tivit y 
!1.avc~ made ·9o ssibl e to the fema l e a ;1 e qual sb_ire i n 
t h e control 2.:Hl g ove:r;.-wnc e of mo clozon nationa l li fe ; 
j_t \-! ill p::ob c:-"Jly not pas s FJ,vJay muc h soone1·; i t s ex-
tinction wi l l not b e de l aye cl much longe:t . 
.. -ill en , ::.~ . ;, :!? , 281. 
Cu:rti , ~OW , 11 7 : La 3evue ~iplomatiaue , 23 annee , 26 S e p t ., 
1 1 900 , ·p 2 ; ':Iil l i a m Gill, 11 ::-...:volu t ion of the l)e a c e :.i:ove -
ment, 11 _,i rena , vol. X.XII , j ,ug ., 1 89 9 , -p 233 . 
All en , F~P , 281. 
Boe c k el, B'.'IP , 1 20 : S c h re i ner , Woman a n d Lab or , out of 
p:;:- i nt . 
----- - --------·· -------- ------ ------------ ---- ----
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TO TE?~ HE I GHTS -- TO THE DEPTHS : 1900-1917 
If t h e pe r io d we have j us t covered_ could be characteri ze 
i n a single phra se as the time of i ncreased emphasis u -pon 
i n terna tional a rbitration a s the solution to worl d pe ace, the 
seve ntee n ~r ears we are to cover in this chapter could like-
wi se be cha r acterized i n a single phrase as the per iod of 
i nt e l lectual attraction of and huge endowments f or t he organ-
i zed pe ace moveme nt. Up to the turn of the century the in-
terest in peace activity had been more or less limited to a 
few intellectuals who devo t ed a ma jority of their time to 
the peace cause, plus a large number of lesser peoples who, 
eithe r bec ause of more limited intelligence, time, or money , 
did not contribute materially to t h e -pea ce cause excepting 
a s t h ey made the memberships more i mpressive by mere bulk of 
numbers. But with t he dawn of t h e t wentieth ce ntury t here 
a lso seemed to dawn a new humanit a ri an outlook , shin i ng 
equally b r i gh t upon t h e rich, t h e intellectua ls, and t h e 
masses. The cau se of p eace, i n sho r t, took a remarkable turn 
f or the better an d enj oye d such prosperit y and ac t i vity a s it 
has ne ver since en j oy·ed, with t he p ossibl e except ion of the 
pa st s i x ye a rs . It was during t his peri od t hat mi ss ionary 
efforts i n the c ause of peac e were made by fore i gn count ries 
i n the United St ate s . Mor e ·pa rticula rly , t h e re we re t h e 
---==--=::::..::::::r-J_=_-_ --=-=- ::::_-_ --_:;~ -_-:7. ~ --.=-.==--=---=--~: -=-=-·- -·- -- --- ---- --- ---- =--- -=-
-- - ---=-= -=- --=---=- ..:·--=-: __ ;: r ---=--.:---:: _:__-_ :-:::.:.-.. _ 
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tours of Baron d'Estournelles de Constant from ~ranee Count 
- ' 
Albert A-pponyi from Hungary, and Baroness Bertha von Suttne r 
1 
from Vienna, Austria. These peace advocate envoys were wel -
corned. warml y wherever they spoke and optimism ran high as to 
p rospects for a permanent peace. Early in the century Dr. w. 
Evans Darby, secretary of the London Peace Society, wrote 
Alfred Love that 
• • • never were Peace prospects so promising or 
Peace sentiment so insistent as at the present 
moment •••• The Cause is flourishing .now; it has 
not a l ways been so, but no one will rejoice more 
heartily or ungrudgingly than we who have borne 
the burden and heat of the day.2 
The reasons for this optimism are not hard to find. The 
first Hague Conference on disarmament had oeen held at The 
Hague, Hollancl, in 1899; and whi le it did not -pro clue e any 
great revolution of attitudes amongst the various nat io ns , it 
dicl make progress on determining the manner in which judges 
should be chosen and judicial or gans constituted for a per-
3 
manent world court. The second Hague Conference met in 1907 
and. managed to pr oduce an attem-pt at a le gislat ive organ iza-
tion which would_ function in a League of Nations. So far as 
really concrete results were concerned, both Conferences were 
failures from the beginning; yet they were significant and of 
1 For complete details of these visits, see lloritzen , The 
Peace J,1oveme nt of Arne rica, New York, 1912, passim. --
2 Curti, POW , 196: Peacemalrer , val. XXX , Dec., 1911, p 263. 
3 For a good summary of the conference, see Beale s, HOP, 
pp 230-238 . 
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importance i n that they marked such radical de~artures from 
what had been the general attitudes of the vari ous maj or 
p o1.ve rs, who heretofore h a d on l y vied with each other i n the 
-pr ocLuc tion of a rmaments ra t her than in try i ng to arbitra te 
with one another, much less set u p a permanent Court of ~r-
bitra tion. Of course it is generally agreed now tha t t he i n -
centive for these Hague Confe rences, which were c alled by the 
Tsar of ::russia, was the f a ct that Germany had recently com-
pleted a new type of artillery and was rapidly e quipp i ng its 
army with the improved gun. F rance foll owed her le ad . Aus -
tria and Russia had to a lso follow s uit or be in danger of 
inferior force . lffissia, however, was alre ady i n t he r ed 
fina ncially and could ill afford such a costly rep l acement 
of present e qu i pment. If she could but persua de Austria to 
n ot s toc k t he new guns, she would 1Je com pa r a tively s afe in 
not do i n g so either. Hence the eloquent p le a o f the Tsar !4 
This notwithstanding, the advoc ates of p ea ce s aw i n 
these Con fe rences an opp o rtunit y to c ap it a li ze u p on the pe a ce 
p le a and t hey gave them all the pub licity tha t the publ i c 
could take . :·;nropean members o f the Inte:tnat ional Council of 
·vomen, the \ mer ican Peace S oc iety , and the Arne rice.n School 
Cit ize nship Ije ague even ·promoted the open i ng date of the 
Hague Confere nce in 1 899, Hay eighteenth, the Tsar of 3ussia 1s l 
I 
4 Allen, FF? , 4 94-495 : see B. ;r . J illon , The Ecli-ps e of 
1 ~-ssia , Doran, 1918 , p 269 ff . 
I 
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birthday , as the da te of a national holiday to be ca lled 
11 Goodwill Day !T, and peace grou-ps throughout the world were 
urge d to make the day na significant l andmark in the movement 
for international friendship . " 5 The day is still sponsored 
by the World Peace Foundation, the American Peace So ci ety , 
the National Council for Preve ntion of 'Nar, the Foreign 
Pol ic y ~-lss ociation , and the American Foundation a lthough it 
has rather dropp ed from widespread use since the ·!ror ld l·Jar . 
' New societies were organized and ac tivity increased 
after the passion of the Spanish-Americ an War subsidec1 . :_~arly 
in the new century the colleges began t ak ing an i nterest in 
peace work ; in 1903 the Cosmop olit an Club movement was 
star ted a t the TJniversi ty of Wiscon sin. ·nthin t en sho l~t 
years every l e acHng universit y hacl a branch of this group 
on its c ampus, with nationa l conventions being held each 
year. 6 The following year the I ntercolle g iate Pea c e Associa-
tion was formed at Goshen College , a IIennon i te school in 
- a· 7 1n l ana . It soon attracted many le ading universities and 
s -pons o red an a nnual oratorical contest upon the subject of 
war and pe a ce. 8 The same year the I nter-Parliamen t ary Union 
5 Boec ke l, B~P , 486. 
6 Cu rt i , })OW , 212: Louis Lochne r , nrnternationalism Among 
the Un iversit i es , " 'Norlcl Pe a ce ? ounctation ?amphlets , III , 
Bos t on, 1913 , 1;>as sim; I!Ioritzen , JI.U. , 1 24 , 150. 
7 Curt i, ibid: S tephen :I<'. 'Veston, I mp ortance of the -=fork of 
the Intercoll egiate :?.e ace Association, - Carnegie Endowment 
8 Hiscellaneous ~t? eace Pamphlets, XXVIII, n o. 40, 1914 . B 1 1 rpm n 17;:> C · t · ·b · d ' 1 ~ ,- - · t n ·-rr .·- 1'74 o e c {e , __ I 1. , .., ; ur 1 , 2:__2:_. 1.\. s o 1':10 rJ. zen, .. : -'-'.b , _ .. 
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was formed, meeting every two years when its member r::l , repre-
sen t a tives of national legisla tive boclies~ consult to gether 
and are able to coordinate the ir work through agreeing u p on 
t h e best p olicies for the p romotion of world Tle a ce. 9 
1rhe most r ap id g rowth, ho v•Jever, was ma de by the n ew York 
Pe a ce S ociety , organize d i n 1906 by ? rofe s sor 3 rnst ~ichards 
of Columbia University. YTithin one ye a r the Society h a d 
grown to over five hundred members , many of them ·being pro-
mi n ent l awyers, c1octors, business men, philanthro pi s ts, 
journalists, a nd ministers of Nevv Yor k . AndrevJ Ca r negie ·was 
made presiCtent and he l avished mone y u :;on its prog r a m, wh ich 
i n one ye a r inclwl ed a ddresses be fo r e 3 5 ,000 financiers, 
6,000 members of the bar, 5,000 socia l workers, 2,000 ph ysi -
cians , and G, 000 supp orters of public charities. I n "Cddi ti on I 
to this l?rogr am the ~r sent litera ture to 25,000 ministe r s, 
hundreds of army a nd navy officers, politica l le a ders, and 
10 business men. In 1912 the New York Pe a ce Societ y rea ch ed 
t h e peak of its act i vities a nd in the s ame year allied itself ! 
with the America n Pe a ce S ociet y . 
Following fast up on the heels of the second Fague Con-
fere nce i n 1907, Dr . James Brown Scott, a technica l delegate 
to the Confere n ce, formed the America n S ociet y for the J u di-
9 
10 Boe ck el, TT P , 45. Cu r ti, POFv, 200-201: The Pe ace Society of New York , --~nnual 
Rep orts , Constitution, List of Meetings, T~ew Yorlc, 1907, 
6-22, Year Book, 1912, 6 ff. 
----------------- -· ---- -- --- ---- ~ - -- -- --- - -- - ------ -------------- ----------- ----- - ------- ·-----··----- --
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c i a l Settlement of International Disputes. A number of emin-
ent jurists were memlJers of the group, which not only -popular-
ized the idea of an international court similar to our Su-p- I 
reme Court but delved into the more technic&l details of set- 1 
ting up such a body and how it should function. It has been 
said of this Society tha t they ndid more to make the ',7or ld 
Court a reality a t the end of the '.Yorld rvar than any oth er 
single factor.rrll Tha t same year the first American Nat iona l 
_: ... rbitration and :Peace Congress was held., to be followed b y 
successive Congresses eve ry two years until 1915; its dis-
tinotive achievement in 1907 was the launching of the 
American School Peace League, "the most influential of a ll 
the juvenile propagandist bodies in the world."12 The sue-
cessful work of this organiza tion was due largely to the 
efforts of Dr . Fannie Fern Andrews, a former school tea cher 
herself. Through her the S ociet y won the recognition and 
support of the National J.·~ ducational .:i ssociation and in 1912 
of the United States Commissioner of Education, P. i? . Claxton, 
wh ose de-partment a ided in the distribution of literature 
which the American School :?eace League published.l3 The 
11 Merle N. Curti, POW, 202. 
12 Beales, HOP , 259. 
13 Curti, .POl."!, 210-211: An Eleven Year Surve y of the Ame r-
ican School ~?eace Le ague, Boston, 1919, -passim. 
---- -~--'- - ----- ----- --=-=--=-----=----==-- ==--=-·-- --------------------- - - - r ~ -- - - ---
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nu.Bber of other peace societies formed were a l most l eg ion;14 
but the whole g roup caused much le ss excitement ancl a ttention 
than did the noble gesture of a Boston textb ook publisher, 
Bdwin Gi nn . 
a t Lake !Iohonk I Ginn was on e o f those who we re entertained 
by Albert K. Smiley , and it was there tha t h e seems to have I 
hacL his peace conviction s strengt h ened a lthough he n e ver be -
lieved that peace was just around the corne r a s so many did.16 
In 1910 he concrete l y expressed his de sires for world peace 
b y endowing the Internat ional School of Peace with one mil-
lion dollars , a third of h is entire wealth. I n De cember of 
the same year the name was changed to t he 1:Vorld_ :Peace Foun -
dation , wi t h headquarters i n Boston. Directed by such c ap -
able men as Dav id S t a rr Jordan, Dr. Charles I;evermore, :Sdwi n 
14 
15 
~~ partia l list would i nc l ude : the New Hampshire 1?eace S o- , 
ciet y , Ci ncinnati Arbitration and Pe a ce ~ ociety , Cleveland 1 
Pe ace S ociety , German- --1.merican Pe a ce ociety , Derry Peace 
S ociety , Maryland ?e ace S ociety, l:1innesota l?e a ce Societ y , 
New York Italian Peace S ociet y , Northern California ~eace 
S ociety, S outhern Ca lifornia Pe a ce S ociety, Oreg on Peace 
S ociet y , Johns Hopkins Arbitration Societ y , Peacemakers 
of the S tate of Washington, Texas State Pe a ce S ociet y, 
Virg~ni~ Le al?lle for Inte ~nat~ ona l Peace, Virginia Peace \ 
a nd "~J.. rbltratlon League, ;':fashlngton (D. C.) Peace S ociet y , j 
.Ameri can Associ a tion for Interna tional Conciliation, Utah 
S t ate Pea ce S ociety, and the Buffalo Pe a ce and .Arbitra tion 1 
S ociety . lrany of these S ocieties were host to Ba ron ' 
d ' Estournelles. See Moritzen , B..t't , pas sim. 
Allen, J1~ P , 500: TYS ome p eople," said Mr . Ginn, 11 think that 1 
we are very near the solution of this military pr oblem. I I 
t ____  
am n ot o f their opinion. It will take many millions of 
1 dollars to carry this work to a successful issue •••• we 1 
must seek out and employ those who have the s-pirit of a 
Burritt, a ]?hillips, a Garrison, a Godfrey·, a Savonarola . '' ! 
II 
II 
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D. Ivle a d, and Denys P . lJiyers, the Foundation capit a lized u p on 
the publication of such peace classics in the world of lit-
erature as Jean de Bloch's The :l!,uture of 'ivar and the p o·pular 1 
\ 1 16 writings of Norman h ngel • Convinced a lso of t he need for 
the sp read of peace propaganda among y outh, the Foundation 
subs idized the ~merican School Peace League and the Cosmopol-
itan Club movement .. It d id not limit its w·ork to t hese t wo 
fields however; it a ctively supported. the work among women 's 
clubs and l ab or organ i zations , as well a s sup_ l yi ng a company 
of ex cellent lecturers for various occ asions. 
Gi nn ' s example seemed to stir the heart -coc kles of 
another, f a r more wealthy man tha n Ginn. In the s ame month 
th a t the dorld Peace :8, ounclat ion was instituted, Andrew Car-
negie transferred t en millions of his money to a co rporation 
to be known a s t he Carnegie Endowment for I nt ernat i ona l Peace 
rrhree departments were established: le gal, historical, and 
educationa1.17 The ob jects of t he se departments were the 
study of the causes of war, the record of paci f ist efforts i n 
the past, the deve lopment of i nte rnat iona l l mv . and the · 
problem of h ow best i n fluenc e pub lic op i n ion a gainst war . It 
was a noble gesture on t he part of Cal~ne g ie, wh o ha d been a c -
t i ve l y engage d in supporting peac e work for s ome time. C r i t-
16 Curti , .'~0?7 , 202:- Annua l Re-p orts of the ','forld Pe ace Foun- 1 
dation , pass i m. 
1
1 
17 Beales , HOP , 267: see the Endo~J~nnent ' s Yearbooks. 
------ --- --- · ------- ·--- - . - . . J -.. 
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icism, hovrever, wa s soon to be leveled at the Endowment for 
its use or misuse , as some friends of peace were wont to term 
. 
•t 18 f 2 d 1 , 0 J.Un s. But the Endowment was received on the whole 
with great enthusiasm. Nichola s I.1urray Butler, pr esident of 
Columbia Universit y , spoke of it in l a udatory terms a t t he 
1911 J1ake Hohonl:: Conference: 19 
The establishment of t he Ca rne gie }~ndowment for 
I nternational Peace marks an epoch, in tha t it 
fur nishes the or ganization and the means fo r a 
susta ined a nd s ystematic effort to re a ch a nd to 
convince the public o-p ini on of the world. by 
s cienti f ic argument anc1 exposition . 
~~he trustees of t h e enclovJment have t aken a 
b r oa d a nd st a tesmanl ike v iew of its a ims and pur -
p oses . ·dhile they do not overlook the va lue of 
the work of pr opaga nda and i ntend to a id in c a r ry-
i ng it on, the y believe t hat the time has come 
wh en t h e resources of mode r n scientific met hod 
and of modern schol a rsh i p should be brought to 
be a r u pon t he problem of i nte r na tiona l relatio ns . 
They believe that the le ad ing jurists and econo-
mists of the world should be set at work in the 
service of humanit y to a scerta in just wh at ha ve 
been and are the le gal and econ omic incidents of 
wa r , a nd just wha t a re the le gal and economic ad-
vant ages to follow u pon t h e organiza t i on of t he 
world i nto a single g roup of friendl y a nd coopera -
ting nations bound to gethe r by the tie of a judicia l 
s ystem resti ng u pon the mora l consciousness of ma n-
k i nd, from whose fin ding there can be no success-
ful app eal. 
Ca rne gie did not stop with t he organiz a tion of this 
End.owment; he ale o sup-p orted J. .:Ulan Baker, Sn glish '~u ake r, 
18 Curti , '?OW, 205 - 20 6: HS . Minutes of the Universa l Pe a ce 
Union , Exe cutive Ueetings, Dec. 6 , 1909, Swarthmore Colle g 
Libra r y ; I n ternationa l Pea ce Bure au, HS . Corres-p ondence 
avec F' ondation Carne gie, -p a ssim; al so a c riticism Curti 
h ea r d when he interviewed va rious ~urope an a dv oc ates of 
pea ce in 1930 . 
19 Tfiori tze n , 0 IvLi , 346 - 347. 
- -- - ---- ------ ·-·-- ----
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r e f orme r , temp erance advocate and e cluc a tion ist in or gani z i 1g 
t h e :7orl d Alliance for "P romoting Int e rnational F rie ndsh i ps 
Through t he Churches; while in 1 914 h e be quea t hed t wo million 
dollars to t he Church Peace Uni on , wh ich ha d Prote s t ants , 
Catholics, and Jews alike u-p on its bo a r cL of clirectors . 20 It 
is interesting to no t e that the ten million dolla rs which 
Carnegie donated t o t he Endowment was substantially i ncrea sed 
during the Horld Nar due to the skyrocketi ng of United St ates 
Steel stock , of which the bulk of the endowment wa s com-
21 p osed. 
? ro m t h is time on until t he actual entrance of t he 
United St a tes into the world melee peac e organiz ations sp r ang 
up like dragon's teeth. The Nebraska , South ~akot a , and 
Ch ic ago Pea ce Societies were hosts to Baron d'~etournelles; 22 
t h e Gre a t Ijake I nternational Arbitra tion Society was formed 
a s t he r esult of coo-pera tion l)etween three diffe r ent pro-
moters , 23 and took for its jurisdiction all the territory 
bordering or touching t he Gre a t Lakes or their t r ibutar i es. 
20 Curti, POW, 205 : ? r ede rick Lync h , Personal ~ecollections 
of Andrew Carnegie, J'T ew York, 1920 , :pp 1 56 If.; :? .J. l .Baker, 
Li f e of J. All an Baker , London , 1 927, 1~P 170 f f. 
21 Devere Allen, in FFP , 509 , st a te s : "The ori ginal gift from 
1 Carne gie wa s in the f orm of f i rs t mort gage b onds of the I 
United St a tes Steel Corpora tion t otaling $11,500,000; an d 
the Wa r b9osted U. s . Steel enorm9usly , its Jro f its jump-
ing from ) 143 ,000,000 in 1914 to 0532 ,000,000 in 1919." 
I 22 Moritzen, ?M8. , 108 , 119, 156 . 
23 Ib id , 371 - 372 . 










The Buffalo Pe a ce and ) .. rbitration S ociety was formeo_ i n Hay , 
1 909 , and a little later the Hu ndred Year's Pea ce Societ y o f 
Buffal o was formed to celebra te t h e hundred ye ars of p ea ce 
between English speaking na t ions . National Peace Congresses 
were he ld i n 1909, 1 911 , 1 913, and. 1915 , and b oa sted a per-
manent organiza tion by me rit of t he fact its executive com-
mi tt ee was comp osed of a represent a tive from every Peace 
organiza tion i n the United S t ates . 24 'l'he American :eeac e S o-
ciety ob t ained spec i~l le gislat i ve ~ermission to mo ve its 
off ices from Boston to Washi ngton ancl revised it s Constitu-
t io n i n 1 912 to adrni t of fe clerat ion with the Carnegie ~~ndow ­
ment a;1d t he abs or-pt ion o f numerous other ·pacifist bodies. 2 5 
Carne g ie bec ame convinced t hat I:a iser 'J ilhem was t he ke y Inan 
for the a ssura nce of world peace and up on t hat assumption 
carried on a s a go- be t ween in an eff ort to b ring the Kaiser 
26 
and The odore Roosevelt to ge t her as a pe a ce te a m; he was 
ri ght in t hat he thought t he l:=aiser would be resp onsible f o r 
p eace , but onl y s o long a s he refra i ned from war ! I? r otes t ant 
churches tool( u p t he p e ace cry, as well a s leacling rabb i s 
and pries ts. Benjami n rl'rueblood, secret a r y of t h e Amer ic an 
24 Beales , HOP, 268 - 26 9: ~ational ? eace Congress Rep orts , 
1909, 1 911, 1 91 3 , 1915 , The 1913 Congres s was p resided 
over by ~oodrow Wilson . 
~~ 'Seales, i b i d_ : 1!fhitney , Ame rican J!eace Societ:.y , chap . :GX IV. 1 
Curt i, '?OW, 208 : Andrew Carne gie , Autobio graphy, 3 os ton & ' 
Hew York, 1 920 , 3 70 ff.; :,_lfre d :: 'ried , The German :Smperor 
a1d the ? ea ce of the Wor l d , New York & tendon, 1 91 2 , 
3 0 - 33, 42-43. 
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Peace Society, estimated that in 1909 ful l y 50,000 se:rmons 
had been preached on December t wentieth, the day set as ide by 
t he Society for p e ace emphasis • 27 I•.Iar y Baker ::~ddy 5-nd the 
ChTistian Science l:Ionitor took up th e c:ry , adding a valuable 
per iodical to the cause of peace . ~1he Young Lien's Christ ian 
.Associations, Ch:ristian Ende avo:rs, and numerous othe:r reli -
g ious and secula r bodies pr opagancliz ed inte:rnat iona l brothe:r -
hood and good will; missionary gro ups emphasized. the impor-
t ance of thei r role i n forei gn fields as inte:rp :reters of 
i nternat io nal :relations; the Fe deration of t h e Chu:rches of 
Christ in America for me d a -reace department which funct ioned 
effectively. The Chu:rch ?eace Union , end. owed by Ca:rne g ie in 
1 914, 28 offered a p:r ize of one thousand dollars for t he bes t 
essay on 9,eaoe , 29 won by Dr . ~ashington Gl a dden . And in the 
same y ear that the Church ?eace Union was found.ed, the 1JOFder 
key was explO de d by the spark at Sar aj evo. 
_Umost instant l y the a t mosphere changed fr om one o f 
honefulness for world ·peace th:rough inte~cnational cOo(Jeration 
and arb itration to one of cletermined procurement of peace 
through t he f o:rceable impounding of the 11 Ge:rDIDn ~lad Dog . n 
The pe a ce movement in :2u:rope fo l ded_ up like a r o a d. me:o and 
the i.me:rican societies; especially the he &vily end_owed g :rou"9s 
27 Cu:rti , ~o~ . 210 . 
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wi thcl.rew the i:c su-p-port from t h e soc ie ties a cross t he sea . 
? ropaganda , ~:co - ~11y and pro-German, began to f l ood t he 
country , with the pro - ;:~llJ t a l es in the pre<lomi nance . ~im-
bargo t a l k was rife but t he peace societies fa ile d to su~p ort 
j_ t cons i stent l ~r ; i 1deed, the re wns cle fin i te kn owl edge that 
such em·oarg o suggestions were made b;v German sym~)athizer s , 
and for t he s ocieties to sup"9ort the German- insp ire cl :Smbargo 
Conference and Labor ' s Natio lw, l Pe a ce Council , organ ized in 
1 915 in behal f of an emba:rgo a gains t a ll beli gel~ants, would 
h ave brought charges of pro - German sympathy from so - c &lled 
s t a l wart "9a t :ci ots!30 Pacifist s were bei ng frowned u pon and 
warned to keep quie t; news-papers were s ~9 reuding t he l atest 
threats a cross t he pages in bi g bla ck lett ers; subtle gossi p 
was be ginning to grow in volume , and intimidat ions agai~st 
German citizens were ·being made surrept i tiously . The stage 
was being set, u nconsciously perhaps , p e rhaps not , but · none-
theless being set for Americ a 's ~articipation in t he fra c as . 
As talk for entrance i n to t he war increased, so did the 
co ~1victions of some peace workers . In January of 1916 a 
score of t h e country 's l eading women , including Jane Addams , 
Anne Garl in S·pencer , Carrie Cha 1xnan Cat t, a.ncl Charlotte :?er-
' kins Gi l man , re))resentlng a s many outst and j_ng organizations j 
for women in th e country , met at •Tash i ngto n , D. C. Be fo:re the / 
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c onve~t i on c l ose d it had orga nized t h e ~omen ' s ~eac e Part y 
and demancl ed an i mme cl i a t e c onferenc e o f neutra l s to s to p the 
31 
wa r and. l ay d own a b as i s f or a ,j ust pe a c e . In t he same 
year an Inte rnati ona l Cone;l·e s s o f ~:r amen wa s h e l d a t The Hague , 
1 
I 
with f orty - five de l e gates at t end i ng f ro m t h e ~omen ' s Peac e 
.Party . This Cong ress organiz e d t he Homen ' s I nte·r nation.al 
C ormn i tt ee f or '}e r manent 1Je a c e , e l ecte d Jane Addams a s its 
I 
p reside nt, a n cl drew u.p a f a r - see i ng and i nte l li gent pr ogram .~ I 
I n another section of t he count r y s till another fi nan- j 
cie r Y!as b itt en by t he pe a ce bug . The l~esult was a b ol d , I 
n ov e l ge s tur e f or t h e -peace of t he wor l d . F en r y :7 or c.l had 
be en i n f l ue nced b y ~.Tadame :1osika .J chw immer , Hu ngar i a n f emin-
ist a nc1 j ourna l ist wh o he l p ed f o rm tJ."l.e Wome n ' s ::?e a c e Part y , 
t o s t age a s pect a cul a r '1 end. - t h e-wa r 11 drive i n Eu r o·p e . To 
t h is end :? ord. i nv i t ed mayor s , governors , men of i mp ol·t ance 
i n the bus ine s s world , and ou t s t a n di ng women to voyage uc ro s s 
t he ocea n 11 t o ge t t he boys ou t of t he trenche s by Ch ris t ma s . T! 1 
::.Jadl y enou gh , h owe ver , t he wo1·l cl c ou l d l i t tl e u nd ers t and t h e I 
s t rate gy behi nd s uch a n unus u al scheme a nd it litt l e more I 
I 
c a re d . ~ i dicul e b e gan to p our i n u~ on t he ent e r 9rise , and by I 
31 
32 
C~rti , ~0~ , 241 - 242 : 1ddre ss e s Given a t t h e Organi zation 
Uon f e1·enc e o f the 'Nomen:' s ::> e a ce ')art y , 'Vash i no-ton , D. C. , 
J L'-n . 10 , 1 91 5; l.Ir s . ,J . ~!lal c olm -;, orlJes, Aar on 'Var , 
-~eb r u ary 26 , 191 5 (no t ·pu1Jli shed , not da t e d . ) 
Ibi d : Jane .ddams , 3mi1y G. ~a1ch , Al ice Eami 1t on , !omen 
~he Hagu e , r-~ew York , 1 91 6 , pp 1 - 1 9 ; J a ne J.cldams , ? e a ce 
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the time the spec iall y c harte red shi~ . t he Oscar II , sai l ed 
from Hob oken on J)ecember four t h, 1915 , man~,.- of the best known 
men and women had deserte d the cruise for one reas on or an-
other. F ord himse l f desert ed at Christ i ania as the result 
of unple asantries on board ship . The whole scheme seemed. to 
break to p ieces upon the rocks of unfavorab l e c r itic i srn and 
ridicule. :3ut in s-pite of this buffoonery l eve l ecl at the 
Peace ch i p , the crusade rs organized a ~eutral Confere~ce for 
C ont im.wus M:ediat ion at Stockholm , fu l fi ll ing an a-pparent 
need f or the coordination of scattered efforts of the ne11tra1 
countr· i es in their efforts t o fo:tnml a te a nd popul arize terms 
fo r a just an d l as t ing peac e . 33 Litt l e e l s e ever· c ame from 
the grancti ose dream which had i nsoire d t he mot or magnate. 34 
.-',merica then began drifting faste1~ i nto war, as son e of 
t he more fa1· - sighted pacifis ts could see . The Emergenc y 
Peace F eclera tion me t in Chicago and drafted a ·program for 
peace , inc l uding t he rem oval o f trade barriers, the neutra l -
i zation of tra d.e routes , and the equitabl e d i s t rib u tion of 
ba ckwarcl re g ions . 'i'his ·peace resum~ was pr esent ecl to the 
P resicl..ent ancl Congress i n '!1 ebruary , 191 5 , lJut wa s l ost in 
the mae l strom of pr o·9aganda ancl chaotic l egis l ati on. 35 Then 
33 Curti , 1? 0 '} , 245 . 
34 Jl or compl ete detail s , see Louis Lochne r , me:c i c a 's :D on 
''.uixote , London , 1 ~J 24 , passim . 
35 Curt i, P01V, 241: 'l1entat ive Pr ogram for Constructtve ~?e ac e 
Pre"9ared by t he J<:me rgenc y :?ecle rat ion o±· l?eac e ]1 0r c es , 
Ch j_c ago , 1 91 5 . 
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I 
in the mids t of troubles abro a cl c Eme troubles at home --iiexico. 1 
I 
I 
The oil i ntere s ts 1,ve re behind a movement f or i ntervent j_on i 1 
!.Texico , where it wa s charged seizures and UlTJ?l~ovoked assaults 
u p on :1.me rican pr operties a _1d soldiers had. been made . The 
~~mericc:.n l?eace S ociety spoke out in favor of helpfulness ~ 
the Hexican government, wh o had charged t ha t it was b ei ng 
robbec1 of its natural re souTces by American c CJ:p it a l . The 
Interna tional .i?eace Forum, the Federal Council of Churches , , 
and th e .-imerican Un ion }.gainst :.a lit a rism a ll -p rotested a -
gains t any aggressive a ction on the part of t h e Unite d S t ates 
and finally arbitration won . Again a tte n tion was turned 
abroad and aga in speculation ran hj_gh , both as to the c auses 
of t h e ar and how long it would l ast and who t he victors 
woul d be . Vari ous answers had been g iven a s to the cau ses 
of the vva r, but :"toger Babson, le ading st a tistici an of the 
country, was f i rmly convinced of the imp or t ance which econ-
omic c auses pl ayed in the f osterin g of' t h e i mb roglio. To 
the end o f delivering the world from another such war caused 
by tha t same element, the economic situation, he o rganized 
the Society to Eliminate the Sc anomie Causes of War , a 1d 
agita ted for some of the thj_ng s which the }~mergency Pea ce 
~,e derati o n had support e d: neutralizatj_on of the ocean routes 
and th e interna tional control of tra de.3 6 
I 36 Curti , ? O':f , ~~30: The 11-meric an S ociolo g ical Societ y ?ub -
I lic a tions, X , Chicago, 1915 , pp 1 24- 127; Society to---ll :i lj_mina te the Econ~mic Causes of 'Jar, ;.1onthly Bullet i n , 
__ __ __ )/ ______ _____ ~~ · -- 1-~ - :lugus ~ ,- 1916 . ______ ____ __ _ 
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108 1 
~nother s olution to the world ' s peace prob lems was t ha t 
offere d l)y t h e Le ague to ~~nforce ::?eace, l a unc h ed at an 
i mpress ive meeting i n Inde pendence Ha ll, Philadelphia , on 
June seventee nth , 1 91 E> .. 37 '.Hth rJ_1a f t as it s '!)re sident , t h e 
League p receded t he Le ague of Nat io ns idea and nrovide d an 
i nterna tiona l army and navy for 4he enforcement of its s ane-
tions. Bec ause ' of this it s plit its support from the othe r 
l a r ge pe a ce societies; the ~o rl d ? eace F ounda tion ac c eptea 
t h e forcible persuas io n for the observance of sanctions , 
wh ile t he American Peace S ociety , under r_rruebloo d ' s influence, 
rejected their p l an a nd clung to the i dea of a Cong ress of 
Nat ions f orti f ied by moral s anct ions a lone. Th i s i de a of 
n on - mi lit ary persuasion was the mos t preva lent and p opul a r 
among s t the staunc h a dvocates of peace . The Colle g i a te Ant i-
Milit a ris t Le ague s p read its organiz a tion throughout t he 
colle ge c ampuses, s a t irizing t he preparednes s p ro gr am which 
was being emphas ized in 1 916 . 38 Jame s Brown Scott and other 
jurists threw the i r su pp ort behind such organiz a tions as t he 
'tl or l d Cour t Le ague which favo red a purely juridic a l court 
with n o p ower other than mor a l suas ion to enforce its op i n -
ions . 39 '.Ph is g roup h a d bee n or ganize d in IIay , 191 5 , and was 
37 
38 
Beales , HOP , 292; Huds on, I'IO, 1 6 , 104; Curti, 1?0 \·J, 23 7- ' _ .I 
Curti, POW, 236 : Charles Be a tty Ale xander, Patrio tism and \ 
Pacifism., not pu blished, 1 91 5 , p 6 f f .; Colle g i a te : ~nt i-
IHli t a r ist ic Le ague, '!Var? , Vol. I, Hay 1916 . 
39 Curti , po-. ;v, 239 : American S ociet y for the Judicia l Set - I 
tlement o f Internationa l Di sput es, ~ ifth ~ational Con-
1 ference, Washington, 191 6 , pp 1 33-134 . 
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founded. primari l y f or t he purp os e of organizin g op i n ion in 
f a vor of the Tribunal recommended by the second Hague Con -
ference i n 1907. 40 
Two o f the staunchest pac i f ist organiza tions were t he 
International :'}ellowship of :~ econciliation, founded i n ~;ng -
l and i n 191 4 and s pre a d to the United States just pr ior to 







i n June , 1917. The l atter g roup counted t\vo million s yrn"9a- I 
thizers amongst its membership , but not all of them -vvere 
able to withstand the -pressure wL en America ente1·ed t h e :Va r . 
Opp osed to these groups and a t the other pole were such 
organizations as the Nationa l Security Le ague, the !Javy 
Le ague, and others of a fonnidab l e militaristic characte r . 
But t h e '"far s p i r it g r a dua lly ga i ne d impetus to overco me 
the works of the pacifist a nd peace groups . 'r.rith e a ch -pas -
sing month in 1917 the clouds became more ominous . ~acifists 
became fewer and the fewer bec ame more tense; frequent as -
s aults were re ported on t h ose wh o dared to preach non- resis-
t a nce i n those tr;y ing day·s . .A fe -vv brave Congressr.Jen still 




Be a les, HO~ , 292. 
Tlmid, 286 •. 
Curti, !?OW , 259: ·:"?.eport of the J!' irst American Conference 
for Democ rae y and Terms of Peace, !.lay 30-31 , 1917, New 
York, 1917; John D. '!lforks, Why 1."/e Are ..\. t War, ? eo•')le 's 
Council of I\'Iil waukee Leaflet, no. 2, s e -pt., 1 917; . ~ew 
York Times, June 21 , July 21, 1 917 . I 
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were voting clay by day ; the American Union _),.gainst ~'Ii li t a r-
ism, t he Women ' s Pe a ce Party, a nd the Erne rgency ?eac e '1!, ede r -
a t ion conducted a vi t a l progr am which attemoted to ste m the 
/ 
tide, the Emergency Pea ce Federation raising seve nt y - five 
t h ousancl dol l a rs within t hree days for its cam-pa i gn , organ-
izing mammoth keep-us-out - of-war demonstrat ions i n New York , 
Ch ic ago, and elsewhere .. 43 S ocialists a n d rad ica1 l ab or 
groups a l so t h rew thei r weight behind t he movement; a d.eluge 
of teleg r ams, l etters , and cards fe l1 up on 'Yashington , a s k i ng I 
fo r non- participation, while the peace lobby kept the cloak I 
rooms buzzing with propaganda and threat s . rl'he clhnax to 
t h e lobbying was reached when Sen a tor Hen ry Cabot Lodge a s -
s aul te d a me mber of a pacifist delegation i n the co rridor 
of t h e Senate Office building . Press notices pl ay ed u p the 
story, c1iscredj_ ting t he pacifist anc1 SUPlJOrting the Senator, 
i ncrea si ng the a ttendance a t a d emonstration wh ich t he 
Emergenc y ?eace ::? e derat ion h el c1 in t h e evening . ::r ive hundre 
i rate Baltimoreans (l_ e s cended up on the mee ti ng to break it 
u p , and it was onl y through police protection t ha t the meet -
i ng was saved. :But the moment had passed for clemonstrations 
--before the meeting had di s solved on that even i ng of A~ril 
second, word was received tha t Preside nt ~il s on had declared 
4 '7, 5 11 
..... Curti, ? OiJI[ , 251: 'l'he 'T.' ri bunal, no . 2, , arch 22 , 1917 ; 
Survey , vo1 . XXXVII, Feb. 1 2 , 1917, pp 550- 551 ; ':Valter 
Hillis , ~-t oa d_ to Wa r, America , 1914 - 1917 , Boston & r ew 
York , 1935, p 385. 
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·.var on the Central Powers . 44 
The effect U1?0 11 the peace societies was a l most instan-
taneous , indicating in a superficial fashion at le ast that 
they had each determine d some time before forma l dec l aration 
of war into wh ich cam~ they would pitch their tents : that 
cam~ which supported the program of war or that c amp \'!hich 
had no tents but withs tood the elements bareheaded because 
they refused the use of f orce a s a persuasive measure . Into 
the safer rlomicile there floc ked the .American Peace C)ociety 
and a ll those affilia ted with it; the Le ague to Enforce ~eace 
c a lled upon its members to crush the ll'Jrussians"; the Church 
P e ace Union, the Arne ric an Sch ool Peace League and t he ~.vorld 
Peace li'oundation supported :the ''li lsonian policy; t he Carnegie 
Bndowment turned over its offices to Cree l' s Commi ttee on 
Publ ic Information , the propaganda agenc y wh ich successful l y 
hoodwinked the ~imerican pe ople; whi le the 'Yomen's Peace ?arty 
refrained as an organization fr om condemning the <Jar . 45 The 
I New York Peace Society likewise aided in the Nar, as did the 
Church :?eac e Union and the Worlc1 Al l i ance for International 
?ri endship 11hrough the Churches . 46 Few indeed were the grou~ 
1 
wh o dared to remain out i n the open wi th bared heads during 
44 Curti , PmV , 253 : Dav:i.d S tar1· Jordan, The Days o f A ln:an , 
Yonkers -on- Hudson, 1 922, II , pp 730- 732; "!alt er Hil lis , 
op . cit., pp 448- 449 . 
45 Curti , ~on , 255 . 
46 ~ ~llen, ::YFP , 508 . 
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such a maelstrom as war hysteria a l ways p:r od.uces. !Tumbe red 
among those vvh o d i cl , however, Yvere the .American Union ~\.ga inst 
lHl i ta:r i sm, which pe r siste d unti l it s off ice s under the name 
of t he Civil Liberties Bu1.·e au on :!Jlifth .-l.venue, New York , were 
raided a nd des t royed by a cordon of policemen; t he Young De-
mocracy , a g:roup which dar ed. to at te mp t sta rting a pe a ce g rou· ~ 
a midst a. time of wa r , and wa s a ll but f o r ce d out o-f business 
a s a result; t he Colleg iate Anti - Uilitarism Le ague , which so o 
disappeared under t he hee l of the conscri ption boot; t bs 
I 
I 
Emergenc y Pea ce F e deration, which, having f ai l ed i n keep ing 
the country out of war, comb i ned with the Pe ople 1 s Council, 
I 
both g roups suffering the tre a t ment commo n to 1?acifis t s in I 
tha t -per iod ; and t h e :B,ellowship of '~econc ilia tion, but l ate l y 
conceived a nd hence with but few adherents on wh ich it cou l d 
47 
rely . The cle rgy ranvJi l c1 wi th frenzy; here and there men 
like John Hayn es Holmes, Jenkin Lloyd Jones, Norman Thomas, 
and ~~ab b i J ud ah L. :r.iagnes kept the faith and their pul p its , 
whi le others, such as j _. J. Muste, Dr .. Sydney St r ong , and 
Arthur IJ. Weatherly were either pers uade d to t ake a le a ve o f 
absence , were reprimanded s eve re l y , or put out altogether . 48 
47 ~llen, FF? , 503. 
48 Curti , ? O'!V , 255-256: ~~ay H. Abrams , P re a ch ers resent 
l:.. r ms , New York , 1 933 , p p 51 ff ., 17 9-207. 
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were tortured and given he a vy prison sentences. 49 ·..-!hen it 
became a9parent that conscri ption woulc1 come the _-\.me ric an 
Union ;>.gains t Militarism at tempt eel to influence both Sec re-
t a ry of War Newton D. Baker and the Congressional Committee 
on I.Tilitary Affairs to grant exemptio 1 to a ll men conscien-
tiously opposed to war, but the limited exemption which was 
gra nted did not hell) the men who refused to perform even 
alternate service . 50 These were the men whose eyes wel'e 
gouged out, who were stripped a nd plunged for long hours 
under cold showers, prodded with bayonets , thrust head fore -
most into filthy latrines, cha ined, manac le d, a nd susp ended 
oy t h e wrists. One of these, a Eussian T.Loloka n , tolcl his 
stor y : 51 
Th ey clragged me like an animal with a ro ·9e a1·ound 
my nec k . 1l'hey shaved. my he a d . They cut r .. w ears. 
Th ey tore my sh irt to pieces and wanted to put me 
i n a uniform . I di d. not count how ma ny times the y 
bea t me. 1i'he y pulled th e ha i rs off my he a d like 
f eathe rs . I was motionle ss. I only p r aye d to 
God to t a k e me f rom this wo r l d of horrors . 
How ma ny con scientious ob jectors were there? Th e ''far 
De oartmen t g ives a tot a l of 55 ,368 re gistrants vJho p rofes s ed 
I 
I 
a dherence to non-comb a tant religious creeds. Adcling the non- ; 
i 
relig ious objectors, the tot al re a ched 64 , 693. Of this num-
49 Allen, :~'F ~ , 502. 
50 See Cha r a cter 11 Bac1 11 , The Letters of E . S . Gr ay , K. I. 
Brown, editor, Jew York, 1934, passim. 
51 Cur ti, POW, 257-258 : Cla re nce Liarsh Ca se , :r- on-Viole nt Co -
ercion, London, 1923, 118 et seq . ; Americ an Ci vil JJiber- I 
ties Union , Collection of •?am-phlets on Conscientious Ob- J 
jectors. I 
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ber , the claims of' 56 , 830 were recognized and. the y were a llow 
ed to enter non-combatant service: medical, sanitary , am-
bulance, or hospital work; engineer ing work; or occupations 
the r;uarte 1·maste r Cor-ps. Those who were sent to cone ent ra-
tion c amps totaled 3 , 989; of this number , 1 , 300 ''ori ginally 
a cce ted or were assigned to non-combatant service;n 1, 200 
were furloughed to agriculture , 99 to the J!'riends :.ieconstruc -
tion Unit in France , with 450 being sent to priso 1 by courts - 1 
. 52 
martla l. 
Slowl y the VJar dragged itself to conclusion ; but not 
before the minds , boc1ies , and s ouls of men had been seared 
by the b l ast of passi ons unle ashed. , the l east i njuries being 
ilfli cted. on those wh ose enemies had been. on the othe r sid.e 
of the tre nches, the g reatest a nd most l as ting injuries being 
inflicted on those whose enemies were blood-blinded co-pat-
riots . S o far as the organized peace movement was concerned, 
it came out of the '4orld War in much the same shape as it had. 
emerged. from both t he Civil ·Jar and t he s ·oanish- .:\..me ric an 1'/ar; 
indeed, it displayed the developed feat ures after these halo -
causts which had been evident in embryonic form a t its birth 
after the War of 181 2. Most men emerged with the profound 
52 ~1.llen, ~J'F .? , 589: Horman Thomas, IJ.'he Conscienti ous Objecto 
in America , Huebsch, 1923 (re -pu1Jlishect by t he Vt:uguard 
P ress in a che a per edition as Is Conscience a Crime ?); 1 
Conscri9tion and Conscience, J ohn './ . G:raham, . .".llen and 1 
Unwin , 1919; The Conscientious Objector , Haj or ·./alte r I 
Guest l:ellogg , Bani and Liveri ght, 191 9 . 
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conviction that never a gain would. such recourse be made to 
settle the a ffairs of nations; ancl f ire c1 oy the enthusia sm 
of their o rvn z e a l they overlooked the fact which their f a t h er 
had overloolced : that only the sins of the fathers were hande 
on to the third a nd. four th g e ne r a tions, and n ot the enpiric a l 
convictions which might be forme c1. "~merica wi ll p rob ab l y 
fight agt.ti n . 
I 
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There were t wo distinct stra ins of influence wh ich 
emerged. in ful l chorus from the cbaotic thund.er of the '3orld 
~/a r. The fil~st wa s a chant f o:r a bigger a nd better army a nd 
na vy in times of peace; an army wh ich -v oulc1 afford c1uic k a ncl 
efficient mobilization, armed with t b.e l a te st equipme nt , 
se nsitive to the most unexpected c a ll; a navy vvhich v-muld be 
sec and to none , moder·n to the ma sthead , wh ich woulcl not only 
resp ond insta ntl;.yr upon c all but woulc1 follO\v our me:rcha nt 
ships whithe r they chose to g o during times of ~eace. It is 
quite obvious from whence this me lodious tune was -played. 
rille a rms a nd nmni tions manufactur·e rs quickly le a :rned the les-
son of hug e -profits dul~ing times of wa r ancL they l101H s ought 
to extend that profit by ma inta ining all the a:rmaments the 
tnif'fic c auld. b ea:r d.u:ring pe a ce t lme s. Then too, the y v.rell 
knew tha t such prepa :redne ss inc reased the chances for a nother 
war--and greate:r profits ~ rrhe military cliq_ue gladl y danced 
to this tune and c:ried for more music-- a t the taxpayer's ex-
pense--for it not only meant money to them but i ncreased 
p:resti ge , 'Nhich man has a l ways been wont to cherish even more 
than money. 
The second st:rain of influence wh ich came wafting with 
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t "J:Je :ceturned so l diers was one of sickened nausea from the 
whole bloody business . Th os e men who had seen front line 
fighting dicl not clo much talking ab out the glories of ,, ar , 
the vileness es either; but their silent attitude cried a loud 
the ephemeral emptiness of the f i r st illusion as well as to 
the be~stly re a lit y of t he second . This horror of it all 
received graphic backing from such phot og r aphic recOl"cls as 
Lawrence Stalling ' s T.he P irst World War , 1 from such vivid 
writing as tha t of Henri Barbusse , 2 Alice Cholmoncleley ,3 
P . H . Gibbs , 4 and many othe rs . 5 These revul sions received 
further ex tensi on among the common p eople vv ith the llllb lica -
tion of such books i n lat er years as Harol d D. Lasswell ' s 
Propaganda Technique in the World War, 6 Harry 3lme r Barnes ' 
Genesis of the 'ilorld 1f ar , 7 an cl various othe r tre a tises which 
coveTed not only the guilt f or the Ylfa r but the v a st amount of 
money it would t ak e to pay fo r that guilt. 8 Of the societ i es 
which went into the -,-vaT many were lost in the limbo of waT 
s p irit shades; a few managed to cross the :iubicon and emerge d 
from the conflict wit h gre a ter strength tha n when they 
1 New Yor k , S imon and Schuster , 1933 . 
2 Under :B, ire, Dutton , New York, 1917. 
3 Christine, Grosse t and Dunlap, New York , 1918. 
4 Now It Can Be Told, Harper, New York , 1920 . 
5 ? or a g ood bibliog raphy of war fiction, drama , poetry, etc . 
6 see Boeckel, BW~ . pp 541-544 . Knopf , New York , 1927. 
7 !:nolJf , r ew York , 1927. 
8 S ee J . ]'. Bass a nd H. G. J ..rou1ton, Americ a and the Balance 
Sheet of Jl}urope , Rona ld P ress Co ., New York , 1921. 
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entered. To these we now turn. 
Proven by time to be the st1·onges t of the real l?acifist 
peace grou-ps is the Fellowship of :itec onc iliation. Born on 
English soil in 1914 and extencled to this country duri ng the 
years of conflict, it was unable to attract enough adherents 
to be of much influence during the War itself; but in after 
years its logically sound position won for it the support of 
intellectuals and sincere pacifists a ll over the States, its 
9 
membership reaching 1rvell over eight thousano_ by 1934. Th e 
women forsool{ the non-comrni tt a l stand the y had taken at the 
be g inning of the conflict a nd in 1919 the Wome n 's Pe a ce So-
ciet y was f ormed by the late Jlanny Garrison Villard, whose 
non- res istant convicti ens were out raged by the spineless at -
ti tude whi ch the various p .eace societies assumed during the 
'.Var .l0 Still another feminine g roup th a t has f ormed since 
the ~~Vorld ilar is the Women's Peace Union of the 1Veste1~n 
Hemisphere, 11 which a lso a ttrac ted the support of Fanny Vil -
lard. These two are listed as the only women's organi zat ions 
which take the absolutist's stand in opp osition to war . 1 2 
They , to gether with the .J!le llowship of Reconciliation, the ·.var 
Resisters' Le ague and the Pacifist Action Committee comprise 
9 Curti , P 01,'if , 272: 
_;:pr il 27 , 1 934 . 
Allen, FFP , 287 . 10 
11 Ibid, 288 . 
letter from Anna Dona l dson to the author 
12 Boeckel , TT ? , 151-152. 
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the absolute pa cifist organizations at the present time. ut 
of these ~ only the two women 's groups require a pledge from 
their members that they wi ll not pa rticipate in wa r ! 
The War 1 esisters' League , lmown officially as the ·'far 
J.esisters' International , was founded in 1921 and ha s sin ce I 
tha t time assumed a position of increasing influence. ~ rom a 
I 
membership of nine h undre d and eight y -five in 1 928 it g rew 
with r apidity to almost ten thousand members in 1 935 . 13 
purpose of the International is to affiliate t he societies in 
t went y-one countries , buil ding fra ternity amon g them, being 
at h a nd to aid the victims of conscription , a ncl develop i ng 
the philosophy and practice of wa r resist a nce .l4 
Another movement wh ic h sta rted duri ng the War but v.,rhich 
coul cl hardly be called an organized peace U.'Ylit wa s tha t lone 
agitation which Sa l mon 0 . Levi nson, Chicag o attorney , c a rried 
on in an attempt to outlaw war . Be ginning with the publ ica ,;.. 
tion of his outlawr<J propos al in the March nint h , 1918, issue 
of The New Re public , Levi ns on won the support of .John Dewey 
a nd numerous others . In the nex t year the idea was elab oratei 
up on by Levinson with the aid of Senator Knox, and the text 
published in fu11 . 1 5 The scheme was outlined in a Resolution 
put before the Senate by iiifill iam }~ .. Borah on Februa r y thir-
13 Cur ti, 'POW, 272: Jessie Wallace Hugh an, nThe Be ginnings 
of 'ilar :rtesista nce , rr not pub lished , not da ted . 
14 Allen, ~F? , 604 . 
15 Unit y , Dec. 29 , 19 21, edited by John Haynes Holmes . 
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teenth, 1923 , and from that time on discussion of the out -
law ry princi.ple has inc reasecl steadily •16 Its advocates 
i nclude , beside Levinson, Dewey, Holmes 9 and Imox, Judge 
121 1 
J:i1 lorence Allen, Colonel 3aymond J obbins, 3everend U . v . Ogge1, 
and Dr . Charles Clayton Morrison , editor of the Christian 
Century and. author of the bo ok The Outlawry of ·var , 1 7 the 
most comprehensive and authoritative statement of the j_deas 
underlying the movement . 
Functioning with gl~e at efficiency since the War has been 
the I at ional Council fo1~ the :?revention of i'far , an out growth 
from the earli.er _rati ona l ~2eac e Counc11. 18 Se1·ving as a 
clearinghouse for sevent een national organizations,l 9 the 
Council was forned i n 1 921 with represent atives from all the 
member societies part icipating . It has set a high standard 
for peace propaganda , distributing over a million and a half 
pieces of literature in 1934 and reach in g ove r half a million 
people personally in two thousand addresses made i n forty 
different states. 20 Outstanding i n its lobbying activities, 
the National Coun.c il organized what it calle d the Peace - Actio 
Service21 in 1932 . The object of this department was to con-
16 Allen, FFP , 177. 
17 Ibid: pu1Jlished in 1927 . 
18 Beales , HOP , 285. 
19 See Ap-pendix C, page 1I?l. 
20 Curti , POW , 272 - 273: Peace Action , vol. I, Nov ., 1934, 
PP 4 ' 7 • 
21 Curti , POW, 276 - 277 : Peace Action , vol. II , Nov ., 1935 , 
p 13. 
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tact the constituents of Congressmen i n do or-to - door , face -
to - face i nterviews in the various communitie s . The t ask s eem 
a l most of inf inite magnitude , as it 1)roved to be . ~Te verthe ­
less by 1935 the sponsors of the movement had or gan ized e i gh"t1 
Peace - Action Committ ees i n twen t y - three states . The Nat ional 
Counci l a lso distinguishecl it se l f i1 1927 by its quick action 
i n regarc1 to the recurrent Hex ican crisis. 22 
Organized in 1925 by hlrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the Com-
mittee on the Cause and Cure of 'ila r embraced the activities 
of a number of t h e le at'l .. ing women' s g roups throughout the 
23 
country, .~ i nclud ing ab out one - fifth of the adul t femin i ne 
popul ati on of the count ry . .lnnual confere nces were held f or 
funtlamental study of pe ace que s tions , 24 and as a result the 
i nfluence of t his women 's group was able to reach, through 
i ts local b r anches in a l most every city , town , and village , 
. b f •.L.. • 25 an amaz 1n g num er o Cl!JlZe n s . The s ame ye a r , 1 925 , t he 
Nat ional S tudy Conferenc e on the Church a nd World Pe a ce , com-
posed of re p resentatives from twenty- eight communions , re a ch 
the hi ghest mark tha t cooperative Christian peace expre ssion 
ha d a tt a i ned since t h e ':iforld iNar . 26 Their unani mous op i n i on 
was that 11 We are determined to outl aw the wh ole war system, n 
Curti , POW, 290- 291 . 
S ee App endix C, page 1 50. 






25 Curti , 2? 0':if , 272 : nThe Nationa l Committee 
Cure of War - -Orig in , .!. ims , Pro g r am , 11 J ew 
26 ~llen, PFP , 48- 49 . . 
on t he Cause and 
York , undated , p l\ 





fo llowed by a Syllaou.s of r.r opics, ? roblems, ancl Su ggestions II 
for Stucl_y Gr oups. r.rhis was the first time i n recent years 
that the members of churches were given a n opportunit y to 
stuc1y the two ba sic a lternative a ttitudes to war: partic i pa -
tion or non- participation. Such an educationa l polic y was 
reflected i n other department s of t h e pe ace work . :?erhaps 
the most far-reaching infl uenc e is exerted by the ~orld Fed-
era tion of Education Association~, founded in 1 923 , bringi ng 
to geth er te achers from Eu1~ope , .A.merica and Orient a l countries 
in its biennia l meetings.2 7 Not entirely a pe a ce organiza-
tion, the 3'ederation nevertheless emphasized world pe a c e in 
its 1929 convention at Ge neva and ha s sine e that time i n -
clucled pe ace conside 1·a tions in its pro grams. Severa l school 
organiz ations were a lso f o rmed he re in the St a tes, i ncludi ng 
the Sch ool Worlct Friendship League and the _iune ric an School 
Ci tizenshin Le ague. A.nnual ora toric a l and essay conte s ts on 
the subject of peace have been conducted by the League of 
] at ions Associa tion, t he Brooks - Bright ~oundation and seve ral 
other organizations . 28 Pe ac e parades and d emonstrations were 
s p onsored by the var ious school peace g roups ; a g roup known 
as the ll '!fo r ld Heroesn rewarded ancl publicizecl acts o f out -
s t anding courage performed in the r outine course of everyday 
life ; 29 Su nday Schools sponsored t he projects of t he Committee 
1 
27 Boeckel, TT? , 147-148 . 
28 Ibid , 174 . 
29 Curti , PO'!l , 2 '74 . 
I 
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o·n 'dorld :!11 riendship Among Chilctren , including the send.ing of 
dolls to J a:9e.n , schoolbags to Mexico , and t1·easure chests to 
the I'hili-ppines. 3 el In keeping with the activities of ~a1mon 
Levinson the Committee on Educationa l Publicity proposed tha t 
instead of ab olishing war by treaties between nations it be 
outlawed by ineluding its pr ohibition as a basic -principle 
of international law; and the Committee on IIi l it arism in 
Educ a tion conducted a vigorous c ampa i gn against compulsory 
military tra ining ir1 schools a nd colleges th::cough out the l a nl 
making its protests felt f ar ancl wide even though it o-perated 
31 
on a slender budget . This concentrated and effe ctive pro-
grarn of "9eace educ a tion through the medium of the various 
schools and young pe oples produced. some definite demands upon 
the gave rnment. 1llor years the re had been s-poradic agit a tion 
for a Department or Bureau of l?e ace in the ederal g ave :en-
ment , but in 1925 the a_emand was g iven new vigo r by the con-
ference on the Cause and Cure of War . ~: deled support vr1as 
given to t he demand b~T the formati on of the Arne rican Associa -
tion for World. Pe ace at Atascadera , California , in Dece mber , 
1926 . 32 'l1he seventy people who constituted this As socia tion 
adop ted as its objective the c reation of nation- wide demands 




Boecke l , TTP , 168 . 
Curti , ?0\ ! , 272 : John Nevin Sayre, nThe Story of the 
lowshi-p of ReconciliB,tion , n not -published, 1 935 , p 8. 




of !?eace, who would be given a seat on the Presiclent ' s Cab -
inet and would ha ve at the dis ~osal of his department a ll 
funds derived. from our Allie c1 war loans for the pur?:JOSe of 
educa ting and. preparing the world for pe ace. These and other 
groups 33 hel-ped to s well the tot a l of organizations founded 
for the purpose of study i ng int~rnationa~ re l ations to t ~elve 
hundred by 1 926 , whereas t here h ad been but one hundred and 
twenty or less in 1 914 . 34 
'l'he churches were a lso a ctive for peace after the 'Jar 
ancl have continued to be up to this day . In 1927 the Catho -
lie .iss ocia tion for Interna tional Peace was organized. to 
stud:v the various aspects of the peace problem ancl dissemin-
'7.5 
a te their findings to the units of their Church ; D t he fol-
l owing year the Inte :cna tional Union of .::inti-Hilit al~is t Clergy 
men was formed in Holland. with "Qerr.ctanent headQ_ual·ters es-
talJlished there ;36 early in th i s de cade the Church ? eace 
Unio1 organized the 'dorld Conference f or International ?eac e 
Through ~~eligio n . 37 Individual denomina tions have e s t ab -






I ot ab l y the N o -~i1 ro1tie r News Servic e , the ?o:ce i gn ·-,olic y 
-'-ss oc i at ion, th e Institute of' :?a cif i c 3e l at ions , the 
League of Nations . \.ssocia tion , the .:\.merican F oundation , 
and the Green International . 
Curti, ?OW, 273 : J. T' . Shotwell , 'Nar as an Instrument of 
National Policy , New York , 1929 , p 8'1 . 
Boeckel, TT P , 166. 
. llen, J FP , 617 . 
Boeckel , T'l'P , 163 . 
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organ i za tions : the Methodi s t Church with a Horl d Pe ace Com-
mission , the Ge ne ral Assemb l y of the Pre sbyterian Church , the 
'3aptist Convention , Unitaria n mini sters , I·Iennonites , J'::ciends , 
~ io ravians ; the Christ i ~.:m Sciens e Church , the I:Iormon Church ~ 
the C ongre gat iona l Churches·, the Union of __ ' me r ic an Heh rew 
Co:1g rega tions , the The os o·9h ic a l Socie t y , the :Saha 'i f a ith and 
ma~1y other denomina tional g rouos h1:1ve from time to tiBe brov=-
11ressure to be ar u-pon the pe<.we -p roblem . Young -pe opl e ' s 
soc i eties of t he chur ches , such a s t b e Inte::cna tiona l S ociety 
of Chr i s tian :i ~ncle avor , the i~pwo ::cth Le ague , the young pe o-p l e ' s 
organ i zati ons of the · ~oman Cat holic Church , of the Hebrew 
Congregations , a s we ll a s the Young Men ' s ancl Young 'Vomen ' s 
Chr i stian ~ssociations have prepa red study courses and pam-
phl ets f or g rou·p discuss ion of p eace p roble ms and be tte r 
i nterna t i ona l re l at io ns . 38 In 19 28 the yout h of the worl d 
he l rt their ovm .!orld_ Youth Pe ac e Cong:re ss i n g ollancl , the 
. r.1er ic an Committee of t h e ':·vorlct Youth Pe a c e Congress sendi ng 
a grou p of Unit ed. St a tes y oung E1el1 a no_ women as repre se 1t a -
tives . 39 Pl a ns are now be i n g c ompleted f o:c anot he::c ·ror l c.l 
Conference of Christia n Youth to be he l d a t .'imste rdarn , Rol-
l and , July twe nt y - fourth to -\.u gu s t second , 1 939 . rrhe Con-
feren c e i s headed u p 1Jy the Unit ed Chri stian Counc il fo:t 
I ,i fe and ;f ork whose permanent he a dqu a rters are at Geneva , 
3 8 Boeckel , TTD, 166 -168 . 
39 Ib i cl ' l L.b 9 . 





During t he ·past decade and. a h a lf there has become evi -
dent a sharp cleavage of opinion amongst pe a ce workers as to 
what stand one shoul d t ake i n case of war--much the same t ype 
of cleavage t hat existed during and after the Civil -.'Tar wh en 
:Slihu :Burritt led the radical s . To rlay, even as then , t he 
radical g roup stands out strong l y in favo:r of a bsolute paci -
fism 01· passive resistance a s it has been c alle cl at times . 40 
In 1928 the :.l..merican Peace Societ y conducted a surve y of t he 
peace groups tha t were outst anding a t that time . The rep ort 
of its Commission on Coordination of Sfforts for Peace empha-
sized this l ack of unity in the peace movement as a whole . 41 
A few ~re ars l a ter the s ame cle a vo.ge became very a·~-parent when 
the Int e rc ounc il on Dis armament and the }'~me r gency ::?eace Com-
mit tee a ttempt ed a coalition of peace gr oups : 42 the conserv-
t i ve preparedness g::coup was still at the opp osite "()Ole from 
t he :rad.ical non- res i stant phalanx, and neither g roup ca red to 
compromise with the other . Much the same clea vage ex i sts to 
this day with occasional evi dences of the internal st1·uggle 




See ::ticha rd Gre gg , 'l'he :?sycholog;{ a nd Strate gy of Gandhi ' s 
r:r on-Violent ~esistance, S . Ganesan , 1'ril:llicane , Macl:ras , 
1929; a l s o The Power of Non- Viofu.ence by the same author, 
Lipp incott, ?hil adelphia, 1 934 . 
Curti , ?OW , 288 - 289: .rtep ort of the Commission of the Co-
ordination of Efforts for Pe a ce, Oberlin , Ohio , 1 933 . 
Ibid. : Harcus Duffield , 11 0ur Quar1·eiL ing l?acifis ts , n Ha::c-
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But vJhile there ma;y be an underc u rrent of d issention 
amongst eace -vv orkers when they meet in pr iva te session , t hey 
are still f orging ah ea d in a more impressive manner than ever 
before . In 1931 a new type of pr o1x:~.gand.a o r ganiza tion , ''Torld 
Pe a ceways , was endowed . Mrs . Estelle St ernberger was selecte 
·by the trustees to be its di rec tor after the f irst year had 
elapsed with no g reat s i gns of life being evident . She soon 
cha nged that ; her first move was one o f offices , whic h ;, rere 
shifted from Un ion SQ ua r e to t he more exclusive e 1virons of 
Grand Central Station in Hew York City . _lcting u·pon the sug -
gestion of Bruce Barton , advertising t ycoon of ne 'I York, v1ho 
prop osed t hat t he g overnment sta rt a n advertising cam11a i g n 
agains t wa r, Mrs . Sternberger went to him and obt ained the 
-promise t o f urnish all engr a ving work free if she could. -or o-
due e a magazine that would. rt.ln a peace advertisement free of 
charge . I.-Irs. S ternberger ob t a j_ned not onl y one magazine but 
f ive , 43 and in t he six ;years fol lowing its f irst free ad , 
·.- ro:rl d Peaceways has had free engraving , free agenc y service 
and fre e magaz i ne - advertising s pace to the amount of Y>800 , 000 
with circulat ions f or its advertising in 1 938 runn ing over 
44 25 , 000 ,000 . But Mrs . Sternberger was not cont ent to stop 
with visua l -pr opaganda . She al so solicite d the a i d of the 
43 Liberty , Vo gue, Vanity Fa ir, As i a , and The I ew Yorker . 
44 Stanl ey Hi gh , n:oeace' Inc •• IT atUrday Eve ning Post ' }':larch I 
5 , 1 938 , p 89 . 
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rad io and obt a ined f ree time f or her pe a ce program Ul? On s ev-
e ral Hew Yo1·k stations. r.L'he climax came whe n s he a ctually 
pe r s uade d the S quibb Company to S t)Onso r a week l y radio pro-
g r am of current i nt e rna tiona l p rob l em a na l ysis !45 
'l'h e f ollowing ye a r another vi go:rous organ i zation was 
f orme d : t h e _'!.me 1·ican Le ag-ue Against 'Jar and -~ a sc isr1 , which 
decla re d t hat b oth wa r a nd fascis m sprang from the s ame e vil 
r oot. 46 Led by Dr . Harry F . ·la r a. , Union Theologic a l Sch ool 
·qrofes s or ( Jew York ) , the Le a gue is one of the left-wi ngers 
t hat t ake s co ns i c1 erab le of it s ideology from the Commun ist 
l)art y . 47 =1ecently reo rganiz ed , the League cha nged it s name 
to the League f or J.)e a ce and Democ r &cy , a shift which emb od ies 
sollild pri ncip le s of p s y chology ! Over t wo million names are 
on its books a n cl it is a n out s poken , uncomp romising o pp onet 
of the war system whe rever it is f ounc1 , alth ough it l ooks u p o. 
paci f ism with some disdain. 
J.'he .1 agai n i n 1 93 3 st i ll a nothe r instit-ution f or l)e a c e I 
activ i t y was e s t ab lish ed, t he nat i onal Pe a c e C onfe renc ~ , 11 ma d 
u p of t he re[J res e nt a tives of twent y-ei ght nationa l or gan i za -





Curti, "S: OV, 275 : "lo1•ld ?eaceways leaflet, ns treamlin i ng 
the Peac e Lia chine f or 1 935" , New York , 1 935 . 
Cu r t i , ? OW, 286: n Arne r ic an League J .. gai ns t War a 1d Fa scism'' 
lea flet , New York , 1935, pp 1 - 2 . 
S t anle y Hi gh , ibid , p 92 . 
Ne. t ional Peace Confere nce, ~evart of the Directo r , Decem-
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The Conference "is no t another peace organ izati ons . It 
is the agency of the bodies re l}re s e nt ed in it , 11 which 1.ow num 
ber about forty . 49 -"-- surve y conducted recently by the Counci 
revealed the. t duri ng the first five months of 1 93'7 there v1e re 
1 , 054 peace p rograms carried on the radio by loc a l stations , 
with an additiona l 332 being arranged. for by the Council 
a lone. 50 
r,lhe contem-; lOral~y scene is an i nteresting one. On e a ch 
side of the nati onal Peace Council are p erhaps t went y or more 
outst andi ng peace organizations in additi.on to the Council r s 
forty , ten societies on the right of the Council who think it 
is too radical, and perhaps te n societies on the left who 
think it is too conservative. r:Phe women ' "' nat ional Committee 
on the Cause and Cure of War s-peaks f or e l even affilia tes wit 
a membership of over 5 , 000,000. 51 '11he Le ague of !~ati ons -is -
socia tion, founded in 1922, with Cl arl\:: 111 . Eichelberger as 
director , now has an ac ti ve membership of over ten thousa nd52 
with twenty-three branches in eighteen states; the "!i'ore ign 
Polic y ~ssociation, founded in 1918 but not incorporated unti 
1928 , hacl an ac tive membership in 1 936 of eleven thousand, 
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the ;·!omen ' s Interna tional League for ?e ace and ?reedom has 
over one hundred_ branches ; 54 the "?ub lie ~ cti on Committee, 
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founded i n 1935 , has over nineteen thousanc1 act ive members ; 
the New Hi st ory Society and the Green Interna tiona l, founded 
in 1 929 , over five t housand members. 55 This is but a partial 
survey of t h e pe ace movement as a whole ancl does not even jl 
touch upon the tremendous volume of propagancJ_a which the yout I 
-peace movement is putting on the market . The Unite cl Student 
Peace Committee a lone put peace conferences and institutes on 
five hundred colle ge c ampuses during February of 1 938 , as we l jj 
as conctucted a nati onwide Student Peace Strike on Apr il sixth:ii 
with another being scheduled for A-pril twentieth of this year, 
1 939 . Over a million students participate i n these annual 
war-protest demonstrations. :nor have we saicl much ab out the 
effie ie nt peace lobbying system which has been built up in 
~ashington, D. C., with s tellar roles being played b y Dorothy 
Detzer of the ·rlomen's International League for }?eace and ? ree 
dom , I·.'!r s. f-3 ternberger of ':i!orlcl Peaceways , and -g'rederick J . 
Libby of the National Council for the ~?reve ntion of ' lar . 57 
1'he c ost for such a widespread ne twork of organizati ons 
i s a factor which many critic s of the peace moveme nt fail to 
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vocal -propaganda wh i ch the var ious g r oups ma i n t ai1 , the 
132 1: 
annua 
o·pe rating costs of the combined bwlge t s f or the s i xty le ad i ng 
g roup s i s onl y a fraction over two mill i on dollars . 58 ~x-
-planation of this fac t i s f ounc1 in the lovv ove rheacl with whi c 
its supporters and exe cuti ves are will i ng to operat e . The 
average sal ary f o r t he e xecut i ve p osit ions i s bel ow f ouP. 
thousand per annum , wi th a maj or ity of the w o1~ke::ts receiv i ng 
but twenty t o t wenty- five dollars pe r week . Offices are shab 
by and overc?owded , cheap rent being the primary requisite 
rather t han c onvenienc e and comfort . The fact of the matter 
is that despite t he jeers of its many cr it ics , the organized 
neace movement is l are;el y operated by crusaclers who have a 
moral convic t ion against war; for them to ~ccept work other 
tha n that which they are now doing would be a lmost emotionall 
i mposs ible . Likewise , the fact that they do fee l t he thrill 
of reform so keenly enab l es them to bear cheerfully t he mea-
ger wB.ges and the d.ingy off ices . If i t were otherwise the 
move.oent woul d have sunken l ong ago i nt o the slou gh of in-
ac t ivit~v . buried by the wei ght of the financ ial millstone 
arounct i ts neek . 
Just what ~Jill be the next move of the organ i zed peace 
movement is harcl t o forecas t. It is a fact , however , that 
whatever is undertaken will be supported more or l ess 
58 High , i bid, 89 . 
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enthusiastically by a l arger number of pe OjJle than any other 
social reform ElOVement has ever had , with the p ossibl e ex-
ce p tion of the temperance struggle. Or ganized and. endowed 
·:Jeace movements have made the present genera tion more con-
scions of' the assets ancl lialJilit ies of both wai" and. !')eace . 
rrhe know l edge may pro ve to be a b l essing or it may prove to 
be a burden to 2.!1 a lready overburc1enect society; but whatever 
the outcome may be , history VJi ll bear testimony to the in-
c reas i ng l y import ant role which the organized. movement p l ayed 
in the l arger scheme of worl d. destiny • 
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The history of peace movements is not a story which can be 
confined to the modern or even to the Christian era. s £ar 
back as Isaiah and the Hebl"aic prophets of the e ighth century 
:s . C. there were pleas made for peace . Christ and His disciples 
taught the most simple a nd forceful t~pe of peace; a simple 
formula which each successive generation of pr ophets and states~ 
men att a:npte d. to improve upon but have not as yet • .Numbered 
among these · p eace personalities of the first eighteen centuries 
A. D. are such men as Marcus -~urelius Probius, Pierre Dubois, 
Dante, Erasmus, Henry IV of F~ance, Cruc6, Hug o Grotius, George 
Fox, William Penn, Abbe Saint-P ierre, Rousseau, and linmanuel 
Kant . ';Jhile these men may not have been vvh.a t t he contemporary 
would call a thorough-going example o f pacifism, they still 
had concrete ideas as to how world peace could be obtained. 
Marcus Aurelius, for instance, a Roman :Emperor, loved a good 
fight, but he was also a builder so he made his soldiers do 
civil labor between wars and sought in this way to promote a 
better vv orld d12r ing times of peace. Or take Henry IV of I:Pranc e, 
whose idea of world peace was complete annihilation or subjec-
tion of the German or then Austrian House of Hapsbu.rg and the 
division of the entire continent among st the fifteen leading 
p owers. A noble end, but hardly a desireable means to the end. 
Or take yet again Hugo Grotius, whose g reat contributions in 
~·he field of international l aw still stand today as a tribute 
===== -·- ---- ' 
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to h i s genius. Not primar ily a pacifist , yet he co ntributed 
one of the essenti a ls b:v wh ich ultimately world peace will be 
obtained. So it co ul d be said of the others . 
1:1 r ior to the i ncep tion of the organized p eace movement in 
the Unit ed States in 1 81 5 there were a number of patriots wh o 
s aw t ha t there was a higher patriotisn than that of nat ional 
alleg i ance . Channing , '.'lore ester , Benezet, Watrous, and Dodge, 
ministers , journalist, and merchant, caught a vis ion of the 
higher idea l and opposed the !:1ar o:f 1812 vi g orously . At the 
. close o:f the con:flict the organ i zed movement was born, and thes 
men p l ayed. prominent parts in its inception and stuck by it 
through thick and thin . The mov ement spread rap i dly fr om the 
b i rth of the first society, t he l\!'evv York P ea ce Society , found-
e d by Dodge on August 1 4th, 1814, the Ohio and the \Iassa chu.-
se tts So cieti es corning in the same year. J? or fifteen y ears the 
movement spread rap idly , then came a lull f or thirty years. 
Dur ing this lull prior to the Civil War there wel~e t wo outst and 
i ng mov ements going on: t he non-resistance movement, culrninat-
ing in the f ounding of the New Jmgland Non-Resista nce Society 
i n 1838 ; and the peace wor1c of Elihu Burritt, the most l egen-
dary and roma ntic f i gure in the history of the organ ized peac e 
movement. He was the Golia th of the peace movement. 
The Civil '!Jar int errupted t he pro g.cess of p ea ce, wh ich did 
not seem to regain its former drive even by 1900. But with the 
turn of the centur y there seems to hav e been a turn in the 
prospects of t he peace movement , f or hop es ran h i gh and member-
I 




ships increase U. by leaps and bounds. Huge endo ~1m ents ~N ere es-
tablished, Edwin Ginn of Boston starting the fever wi th a gift l1 
of one million dollars, soon follo vved by the announcing of An-
drew Carnegie's transfer of ten million dollars to the cause of 
:promoting world peace. But the World War soon came upon the 
scene to again deal a death blow to the :p eace groups , many of 
which gave active support to the conflict in the hopes that 
victory would bring the much-sou.ght for world :peace. 
At the close of the World War activity was renewed again 
and with greater vigor than ever before. The PJ.."ess and the 
radio were enlisted in ca~paigns to build up propaganda vol-
ume a'ld members :hips. Si gnificant groups that ha ve been organ-
ized are the 'Har Resister's League, the Nat ion-'Jl Council for 
the Prevention of War, and . the Committee on the Cause a nd Cure 
of War. One of the most successful of the recent groups has 
been World Peaceways , which has capitalized up on free adver-
tising space in national magazines. Many of the group s hav e 
memberships of over one million, while the volume of propagan-
da output is aJJnost unbelieveable. Ye t all this wor lc is carried 
on with an annual budget of ·but little over two million dollars 
for the combined work of the sixty leading groups. 
The outlook for world :peace a t the :present time is some-
what of a quest ion. Or ganizat ion and education is better now 
than ev er before, but international an i t y is a lso more easily 
upset now than ever before. What the outcome will be , only time1 
can tell. 
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AP:I?ElTDI X A 
The officia l pe a c e public a tions were in t he form of an-
nua l report s of the ·9eace socie ties, adclresses c'telivered to 
-peac e societies , reports of the i nterna tiona l peace congresse 
and periodic als of peace organizatio ns. The periodica ls 
themselves are t he most import ant ·printed materials, as they 
contain the annual reports and many of the sermons and ad-
dresse s which also were circulated in trac t form. 
Friend Of Peac e , Boston , 1 81 6 -1828 . Noah Worcester, editor. 
Th is appeared as a qua rterly . 
'I II 
I 
Herald of Peace , London . The first 
uary , 1 819 , ana_ d.ur ing the first 
the S ociety for the ?remotion of 
I)eace was a. month l y publ i c a tion . 
ma i n ed a quarterly magazine . 
number a1)peared i n Ja_l -
t wo years , t h i s organ of 1 
Permanent and lL1ivers a l I 
It t hen became and re -
11 
Harb i nger of .Pe ace , 3 volume s , Ha y 1 828 to .:' pril , 1 831 , a 
monthly duodecimo of twenty- f our pages, ~nd printed wher-
ever the editor , ~illi am Ladd , happened to be a t the time. 
Calume t, a bimont hl y oct avo of thirty- t vvo pages , rrew York . 
-::tfhile Ladd was nomi nally its edit or, the : eve rend L. 1 • 
Dewe y of !'Jew York , D. J•: . Vfn eele r , -~~. l.I . Chapman and the 
Reverend George Bush were succe s sively associa te d with 
Ladd in its mal'iagement . The f meric an :?e a ce Society :telin -
ClUished the Ca l umet in 1835 for the American J.dvocate of 
Peace , a quarterly be gun in June , 1834 , ·ny '1illiam ', fa t -
son , and ab l y ecUted )y . ~'ra.1cis ·-:'ellows anc1 the ·1e verend 
c. s . Henry a t Hartford , as the organ of the Conne ct i cut 
Pe ace S ociety . It s l ast number appe ared in Fovember , 1 836 
' 
J .. clvoc a t e of ?e a ce , begun under t he editorsh i p of the :tevere 1d 
George U. Beckvtrith , in Boston , in 1836 , was edited by h i m 
throughout the periocl , with the ex ce ption of the c a len dar 1 
year 1 846 , when Burritt edited the pe::iodical u nc1 er the 
title ~dvocate of ? e a ce a nd Universa l Brotherhood . The 
J.Civocate . of Pe a ce was pub lished monthly from 1837 to 1 839 , 
a nd b i monthly from 1839 to 1845 . Burritt made it a mont - · 
but fr om 1847 on the per iodica l was agai n o bimonthly . ~ 
I 





:rhe !Jon-?..es j_s t ant, the officia l organ of the rrevv ~nglancl ITon-
Resis t ance S ociety , be gun in 1 839 , and edited. in T3 os ton by 
:Hilliam Lloycl Garrison and a committee of the Society . 
1:h is periodical is invaluable for the le ft wing of t he 
1)eace movement . The only f ile tha t the w1·iter coul d :f' i nd 
is tha t in the libra ry of the Horld Peace ~, oundation , 
Boston. 
Bond of Universal Brotherhood, t he organ OJf the League of Uni I 
versal Brotherhood, was be gun a t 7Jorcester on Ap ril 8 , 
1846. J11·om 1846 until 1 856 it was edite d. and -p1· i n ted in 
:F;ngl and by Burritt and ' ·;c1mu nd P ry. 'J:1he l argest number of 
cop ies of this lively , p opular monthl y is to be found i n 
the J.-merican ~-lntiquarian Society. 
Chr i s tian Citizen. A weekl y newspaper r5u1Jlished at ~.'Jo:rce s ter 
t h e f irst number being th a t o f J anuary 6, 1844, and the 
last being that of May 3, 1 851 . The only complete f ile tll...e 
wri ter h as cliscovered is tha t belonging to the .il..me:rican 1 
Anti auar i a n Societ J . No other printed source rivals the I 
Chr i st i a n Citizen for the history of the inte rnational 
~eace movement f rom 1844 to 1851. 
Chri st i an Hi rror , 1825-182'7, !Jortland , liiaine (wee kl y ) • 
. i study of the indexes of the great collection o f p eriodi-
c a ls in the )Lffierican Antiq uar ian S ociet y resulted in f i nd-
ing tha t sixt y -three per iodicals, in the volumes betwe en 
1815 and. 1860, conta ined material on the peace move ment. 
Most of the per iodicals were of a relig ious chara cte r , 
and use has been made of a l arge number of the m, as well 
as of the secular neriodicals. British per iodic a ls were 
Bl a ckw ood T s Bdinbui·gh nagaz ine t North Brit ish Heview' 
Doug l a s Jerrold's Shilling I'lagaz ine, Charles Dickens's 
Household ':Jords, Chambers's :!:i.:dinburgh Journal, and t he 
Spectator were used. rJ~he most useful Continental periodi-
cal was the Journal des Ec onomistes, edited by Michel 
Chevalier, Paris.l 
1 Curti , X?C, 232 - 234 . 




APPENDI X B 
..:~ ssembled in Convention from various sections of the .A.mer-
ican Union, for the promotion of peace on earth, and good will 
am ong men , we, the undersi gned, · re gard it as due to ourselves, 
to the c ause which we love, to the count:cy in which we live, 
a nd to the wo:clcl, to publish a DECLA~1ATION , exp ressive of the 
- p:c i ncipl es we cherish, the pu1·pose we aim to accomplish, and 
the measures we shall a do pt to carry forward the wo:ck of 
peaceful, universal reformat ion. 
'He cannot a cknowledge a llegi ance to any huma n gove:cnment; 
neither can VJe oppose a ny such government by a resort to 
physic a l force . ·.Ye :recognize but one KING and IJAWGIVER , one 
JUDGE and RULJE R of mank ind. We are b ound by the l aws of a 
k i ngdom which is not of this world·; the, subjects of wh ich a re 
forbidden to fi ght; in which 1.'IERCY and TRUTH are met to gether , 
a nd ~IGHTEOUSTlSSS and :?RAC E have kissed each other; which has 
no sta te lines, no national ~oarti tions, no geographical boun-
daries; in which there is no distinction of rank, or d ivision 
of c a ste, o:c inequality of sex; the officers of which are 
PE.ACE, its exactors HIGHTBOUSl.T:EjSS, its walls SAL VAT ION, and 
its gates P?J1.ISE ; and which is destined to break in p i eces and 
consume all other kingdoms. 
Our country is the worlcl, our countrymen are all manki nd . 
i.Ve love the l and of ou:c nativity only a s we love all other 
l a nds. The interests, rights, libe:cties of Arne ric an citizens 
are no more dea:c to us, than are those of the who le human race 
Hence , we can allow no ap-peal to patriotism, to reveng e any 
nationa l insult o:c injury. The P RINC JiJ OF P?;ACE, under whose 
sta inless banner we rally, carne not to destroy, but to save, 
even the worst of enemies. He has l eft us an example, tha t 
we shoulCl follow his steps. GOD C01VIT··1PJ1T1JErJ'H P.: r s TJ OVI~ T O~YAll) 
US , I N THAT, VVHILE iNB 'IVEJE YBT S INNERS , CHHI S T DIED FO'l US. 
We conceive, that if a nation has no ri ght to defend itself 
against foreign enemies, or to -punish its invaders , no ina.iv-
idual possesses that right in his own case. rrh e unit c annot 
be of grea ter import a nce than the aggregate. If one me.n may 
t a ke life, to obtain or de fend his rights, the same lice nse 
must necess a :cily be granted to communities, states, and 
nations . If he may use a dagger or a pistol, the y may emplo y 
c annon, bomb-shells, land and naval forces . The means of 
self- preservation must be in pr op ortion to the magnitude of 
-----==!:l=--=========-=-.c::::.-=--=~-=- -_· -=---=---=-- :_:::_:---- -----=------=-=-=====#==-c==--=----=--
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tion . But if a r apacious and blood-thirsty soldiery , thronginol 
these shores from abroad , with intent to commit ra-pine and 
destroy life, may not be resisted by the people or magistrac y , 
then ought no resistance to be offe r ed to domestic troublers 
of the public peace, or of private security. Ho obligat ions 
c an rest up on _ mericans to regard foreigners as more s ac1~ed in 
their persons than themselves , or to g i ve them a mono-poly of 
wrong-doing with impunit y . 
'Jlhe dogma , that all the g overnments of th e worl d are aupro -
vingly ordainec1 of God, and t hat TIE i -=>OWE:::S 'rE \~ -s::~ in the -
United· States , in 3ussia, in Turke y , are in accordance with hi 
will, is not less a1:Jsurd than impious . It makes the impart i a l 
.;i.uthor of hu.man freedom and eq_uali t y , une qual and tyrannical . 
It cannot be affirmed, that THE POWERS '!HAT BE , in any nation, 
are a ctuated by the spirit, or guicted by the exampl e of Christ 
in the trea tment of enemies; therefore , they c a nnot be agree -
able to the will of Goo.; and, t herefore , their overthrow, by 
a spiritual regeneration of their subjects , is inevitable. 
,:Je register our testimony , not only against all wars, 
whether offensive or defensive , but a ll preparations for war; 
aga inst every naval ship , every arsenal, every fortification; 
a ga inst the militia system~and a standing army; against all 
military chieftains and soldiers; against all monuments com-
memorative of victory over a for eign foe , a l l trophies won in 
battle , all celebrations in honor of mi l itary or naval ex-
ploits; against all appropriations for the defence of a nation 
b y force and arms , on the part of any legislative b ody; 
against every edict of goverrunent requiring of its subjects 
military service . Hence , we deem it unlawful to bear arms , or 
to hold a military off i ce • 
.."l.s every human government is upheld by physical strength, 
and its laws are enforced vi rtuallY a t the point of the bayo -
net, vve cannot hold any offic e 1Nhich irnpo ses upon its incumb en I 
the oblieation t? compel men to clo r i f>h t , on T'lain of i mprison- ! 
ment or cleath . Je therefore voluntar1ly exclude ourselves 
from every le gis lative and judicial body, and repudiate all 
human politics, worc11 y honors , and stations of auth ority . If 
we cannot occupy a set in the le g islature , or on the bench, 
neither can we elect othe:rs to act as our substitutes in any 
such capacity . 
It follows , ths.t we cannot sue a ny man at law to compel him 
by force to r esto:re anything which he may have wrongfully 
taken from us or others; but , if he had seizec1 our coa t , we 
shall surrender u p our c l oak rather than subject him to 
·Dmlishment. 
'.Ve believe tha t the 
F O :~ _0,.1 EYE )J'~D A TOOTH 
Christ; and that under 
---------
~enal code of the old 
FO~ A TOOTH , has been 
the new covena nt , the 
covenant , AN EYE I 
abrogated by Jesus 
for g iveness in- 1.1 __ ~ _-_- --
- --- - . 
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stead of the punishment of enemies has been enjoined u~oon all 
his disciples , in all cases whatsoever . To extort mon~y from 
enemies, or set them upon a pillory , or cast them into prison, 
or hang them upon a gallows , is obviously not to forgive, but 
to t ake retribution. VENGEANCE IS 1lHJ'JE--I WILT; REPAY , SAITH 
THE LORD. 
The h i story of mankind is crovrded witrJ. eviclence, proving 
that phys ical coercion is not adapted to moral re generation; 
that the sinful dispositions of man can be subdued only by 
love; that evil can be exterminated from the earth only by 
g oo o.nes s; t ha t it is not safe to rely u pon an arm of flesh , 
u·po:1 man wh ose brea th is in his nostrils, to -preserve us from 
harm; tha t there is g::cea t security in being gentle, h armless, 
long-suffering , and abundant in mercy; that it i s only the 
meek who shall i.nheri t the earth, for the violent who res ort 
to the sword are destined to nerish with the sword. Hence a s 
- - ' 
a measure of sound policy, --o f safety to pr OJ?e r t y , life and 
libeTty,--of public quietude and private enjoyment,--as well 
as on the ground. of a lle giance to H.IM: who is KIJITG of r:nms , 
and LO:RD of LORDS, --we cordially adopt the non-resistance 
p rinciple; being confident that it provides for all possible 
conse quences, will insure all things needful to us, is armed 
with omnipotent power, ancl must ultimately triumph over every 
assailing force. 
1!fe a dvocate no Jacobinic al doct :cines . The spirit of Jacob -
inism is the spirit of retaliation, violence, and murder. It 
neither fears GOD, nor regards man. We would be filled with 
the wp irit of CHHIST. If we abide byour r>rinciples , it is 
impossible for us to be disorderly, or plot treason, or par-
ticipate in any evil work; we shall submit to every orc1inance 
of man , FO:.t 'l:HE LO]:D'S SA1CB~; obey all the requirements of 
g overnment, exce-pt such as we deem contrary to the commands 
of the gos pel; and in no case resist the operation of law, 
ex cept by meekly submitting to the penalty of disobedience. 
But , while we shall adhere to the doctrine of non-resis-
tance and passive submission to enemies, YJe purpose , in a 
mora l and spir itual sense, to speak and act boldly in the 
c ause of GOD; to assail iniquity in high places , and in low 
places; to appl y our principles to all existing civil, poli-
tical, le gal and ecclesiastical institutions; and. to hasten 
the time, when the kingdoms of this world will have become 
the kingdoms of our LOP~ and of his CHRIST , an d he shall reign 
forever. 
It appears to us a self-evident truth, that whatever the 
g os pe l is des i gned to destro y a t any period of the world , be -
i ng contrary to it , ought now to be al) a !ldone d . If, the n , t h e 
time i s predicted , when swo1·ds shall be beaten into plough-
sha res , a nd spears i nto pruning haoles , and men shall not 
learn the art of war any more, it follows that all who manu-
f a cture sell, or wield those c1eaclly wea-pons, do thus array 
themsel.;es aga inst the peaceful dominion of the SON OF GOD 






Havi ng thus briefly , but frankly, stated our -princi ples a nd I 
pur-poses , we proceed to s-pecify the measures we -gr opes e to I 
adopt , tn carrying our object i nto effect. I 
•_;fe expect to prevail, through TIU: :T OOLISHHBSS OF 1?R~-A'"CHI -'TG­
striving to commend ourselves unto e very man rs conscience, :i.n 
the sight o f GOD . From the press , we shall promul gate our 
sentiments as wide l y as p r a ct icable . ~e shall endeavor to 
secure the coopera tion of a ll persons , of whatever name o:r 
sect. The triumphant prog ress of the cause of 11 3I''I1?1~ -qxnc :W3 and 
of d.B OLITION in our l and, through the instrument a lit y of bene -
volent and volunt a r y assoc :Lations, encourages us to combine 
our own me ans and efforts for the pro;notion of a still g:reater 
c aus e. Hence , we shall employ lectu:rers, ci rcul a te tracts a nd 
·pub lic a tions, form societies , and pe tition our state and na -
tional gove rnments, in relation to the subject of UNIVERSAL 
PEACE . It will be our le a ding object to devise ways and. means 
fo r effecting a radic a l change in the viewa , feelings and 
practices of society, resDecting the sinfulness of wa:r and. the 
treatment of enemies . 
In entering upon the gre a t wo rk before us, we are n ot un-
minclful that, in its prosecution, we may be c alled to test 
our sincerity, even as in a fiery ordeal . It may subje ct us 
to insult, out rage, suffering , ye a , even death itself. \Ve 
antici-pate no small amount of misconception , misrepresent a tion 
calumny , Tumults may ar ise against us. r:l1he ungodly and vio-
lent, the pr ouo_ a nd pha:risaic a l, the amb itious and t yra nnical , 
-pr incipalities and povvers, ancl sp1ritual wickedness in high 
p l aces , may combine to crush us. So they t1·e a te d the HE STAR, 
whose example we are humbly striving to i mit ate . If' we suffer . 
with him, we know that we sha ll reign with him. i!Je sha l l not j 
be afraid of' their terror, neither be t :rouble cl. Our confide~1.c 
is in the LO ~~D _, ~JJNIGHTY , not in man. 
Having wi thdrawn from huma n protection , what c a n sustain us 
but tha t f a ith which ove rc omes the wo r ld? ~Ve sha ll not think 
it st:ra n ge concerning t he fier y tr i a l which i s to t:ry us, a s 
though some stra n ge t hing ha d h a-9-penecl unto us; but r ejoice , 
inasmuch a s we are part a kers of C {Sr Yr rs sufferings . T.nere -
fore, we comrni t the kee p ing of our soul s to GOD , i n well - doing, 
as unto a f a ith ful C ?c..c;~ "~rro:( . il0-:1 }>JV~~::-1Y OHE 11HAT FO~AY.3S J-I 01JSB...t:; 
. O::t B~1.";'rB ~BF , O ~i. S IS'J1E.:rt'3 , OH :;1ATEE-q , OR IvT01;n~;~".?. , 0::-\ 'N I'i" };~ , OR 
CR IIJT)-::>2£H , o ~q I ,J.:"TDS , FO <.~ CH2 I 8 '1' ' 8 :3.11~~ . S F :1.LTJ '-~:SC:SI'l ::;; ~ FiTJJ'.T-
D ::z:~~D:f OI~D , AI'TD SI-L:CIJJ1 HF-E~~nrr ~~V::~ ::ili ~·:cd T PTG I, IF ~; . 
? i r ml y rel y i ng R!)Ol1 the cert a in and universal t riunrph of 
t he s entime nt s cont a ine d i n t his DEC J..J...:l-3.:\.'H OTT, howeve r fo rmi-
da ble may be t h e o~p osition arrayed a gainst them--in s olemn 
t estimony of OUl' f a ith in their cUvi ne orig i n ,.--we he reby 
affix our s i gna tures to it; commencling it to t h e reason a ncl 
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conscience of mankind , g iving oursel ves no anxiety a s to wh a t 
may befall us , and res olving in the strength of the L0 ~-:1) qon , 
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.d.PPE.JDI X C 
C ILL-'i'l'I ON ; '.VP_l1B. NAT IOT·.T ~L OHG:DJ I ZATIOT-TS 
HAVING ACTIVE :o~--~CE COl>ill.HTTRSS1 
ii'L?~ ~:nc "\.~·I )5SOCL_j,_f_LIJ 01 ~ O:T UJ'T r:r:n<3 J1fY - 70I.I3~T , De -:;Jt . of Int erna t -
iona l :-?.e l a ti ons , Dr . }~sthe1· Cauk: i n Bruna ue r , ?.e s earch 
~':.. ssoci at e , 1 634 :::~ye Street , N . -.v ., './ashington, J) . c . 
_ _,__JC_UC A~·T C o;:!:~I'l1 T 2~r~ ~!1 0 =z 11' ~:;- ~ ;~ OUTLA'.T1.Y O:T . LlR 
1 ll orth LaSalle St., Chic ago, Ill., Sal mon 0 . Lev i nson , 
Chai rman. il.n a ttempt to out 1 2.1rv wa r de fact o b y dras tic re -
duct ion of armament and a five y ear h oli day· i n a r r, s con -
st:ruction , a s it has been outlawed de jure by t reo.t y . 
_i._LG;:tiC A:r ' 1 ::=tr:~T DS s :-j:tVICB COIJlHTT::J~ , l'e a c e Sec tion , 
3ay ~Tewton , Sec' y ., 20 South 1 2t h Street , Phil a de l ph i a , 
Pennsylvan i a • 
.. 4..t8 :nc ,\=r 12~ -.Gu:s .,_Q-i.r-Ts r:P J:~ ?r- j JTJ ? AC I Sit ~ ~1 ~at . Hq .: 112 Eas t 1 9th St., New York City . ns ee ks to un ite in common r esis tance a ll organizatj_ons and 
i ndividual s wh o are o-rp osed to war a ncl fac isim. ll 
Al.f:~~ =--nC -!..l'T L~_ .J}U:W~ -!1 0 R '?:KlC:-T' .i rT :D D";HOC _,;,_cy 
268 3' our th ~~ve., New York , 1T . Y. Dr . Harry .F' . ~J'a rd, Ch rm . 
11 A movement to un i te in cormnon resist ance to war and facism 
-all or gan iza tions and i ndiviclnals wh o are o-p-p osed to t h e s e 
a llied destroy ers o f mankind." 
A:.~·,; =nc _'_"T ., .l.T I O!L-!.1 C mrr.~ rrrr ::~?: Oi'T PTr:~~IL:·iC 1i1 lLHJ C 0(F'3"?,_.~T I OH 
James r_r . Sh otwell, Chrm., 405 \;,fest 117th f-3 t., New York , N. y . II 
Affiliated with the Committee on Intellectua l Coop e rat ion -~ 
of the League o f Nations . 
j ._B lnC -\N 1?3"\.C }l; SOC I ~TY* 
734 Jacks on ? l a ce, N . ~ •• Washing~on , D. C., Arthur Deerin 
Call, :Sxec. Sec' y . " Coopera tion with t he U. S . Govermnent 
in its effort s to esta bli sh c:ud mai n t a in p ea c e • 11 
1 '/Vincler , 'Q-,.gan i za t ions in t he United St a te s That P romote 






ALIT' SIC AN SCHOOL CI'l'IZBN;Tt·' IP LE. GUE 
295 Comrnonvve a l th · ve ., Bost on , Mass ., Dr . li,anni e Fern Andre1,11S 
S ec ' y . Serves a s i nfo rmation a nd cons u l t a ti on center for I 
litera ture on interna ti onal re l a tions to be used by te a c h ers 
and ~ upil s . I 
I 
.Al:nC:ZIC ..:~T SOCIETY O'Y I"TT El?J'TA .. T I OJ'T AL J,_.~.YiT 
J a mes Br own Sc ott , 700 Jack son Pl a ce , N.7 ., 1Tash ington , ~ . c . 
ASSOCIATION 0~, COSHOP OLIT.;D.r CLU13S 
U . Frances Pierce , Sec' y . - T reas ., 234 _-\elm in is t r a t ion :Bl dg ., 
Univers i t y of Ui nn. , Mi ru1eapolis, Mi~n . 
C .:\.}.?T 2~G I:E 1~"TD0~JM~TT £03 IJJTT~TArrimU.L P:?}AC J~* 
700 J a ck son Pl o.ce , H. ':J., 1,vashington , D. C., James Brown Sc ott 
Se c ' y . F ounded 1 91 0 ; incorp o r a te d i n N. Y. by a ct s of J e b . 
20 , 1929 , a 1d F eb . 5 , 1930 . "T o encourage and pr omote 
meth ods f or t he pe a ceful settlement o f internationa l c1i f -
fere nces • • • a nd to a id i n t he development of internation 
l avv ancl. the a c c e·l}t anc e by a ll nat ions of t he princi-pl es 
underly ing such l aw. '' 
C.\TF OI_,JC ASSOCIATIOE F0 3 P TT J:iR!'TAr.riOT'\f2 .. L l?:SAC E* 
1 312 Hassachusetts .2.v e ., N . ·:i ., 1:Ya shi ngto n , D. C., "-''lizabeth 
B. Sweene y , ~:0ce c. Sec' y . Founded 1 926 . Act ive membe r s --
ab out 400 . n ••• To en c ourage the formation of conferen c es , 
lectures a nd study circ l es : To further , in coo~ eration with 
s i milar Ca thol ic organ i za tions i n other countri es in a ce ord 
with the te ach ing s of the church , the objec t a nd purposes 
of worl d pe ac e a nd ha _ p i ness . n 
CHI!U .. II'TST I TUT3 I N _-\H~~ ;nCA 
Chih Iieng , 119 .West 57t h Street , 1\Tew York , New Yo rk . liT o 
promote cul ture be t ween Ch i na and America . " 
CB.U:-teH J?~J.C :;<; UNION 
70 ?ifth Ave ., New Yo1·k , N. Y., D:t.· . Henry J . • Atlci nson , Sec' y . 
Holds trust funds s p ent l a r ge l y through ''lo rld .. l l ianc e for 
Inte rnationa l ·J riendshi·p Through the Churches . 
COlTI.U'l'TE:S ON C OOJ?E::t;.TI O~f I N LATIIT .dJIB:UC A 
Samue l G. Inman , Exec. Sec' y ., 254 Fourt h Avenue , I ew York , 
New York . "To p r omot e friendl y rela t i ons be t ween t he 
Americ a ns of bo t h c ontinent s . n 
C OiiH'IrrT2:~ O~J CULTUBlL :d.r~L..:1T IO:l'TS '.H 1'E Lii..T IH _,;-\J..l:S3.IC J .. 
Hubert Herr i ng , ::Bxec. Dir ., 289 F ourt h Avenue , New York , 
New Yor k . "To f a c i litate the i nc rea se of u nderst a nding 
between Americans a nd Lat in- Americans and its c onse quent 
friendli.1ess • 11 
__ ... l. ... -----------
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C OIIT.HTT ";B O~'T F JIE~_:rDLY ~BLA'J:liONS A:mJTG 'rO_ i~IG'l'T s r_rm;znTs 
Cha r le s D. Hu rre y , Ge n 'l Sec' y ., 347 Ma.diso~ Av enue , l ew 
Yo1·k , lTevJ Yo:rk. l frJ~o p romote i nternationa l unde :rs t a ndi ng and 
g ood-w ill t hr ough friendl y service to stude nts fTo m a ll 
nations. 11 
C Olif:H rl:T:STi: QIT I!IILIT ~~;_-nSU I N ~~;DUC .,i.T I ON'*' 
2929 3 r oadway , N e'loJ York , IT . Y., J~ dYJin C . J ohnson , Sec ' y . 
F ound ed 1 925 . No membe rshi p , but about 2 , 500 on ma iling 
list. 11 The promotion of c ampa i gns i n O-plJ OS i tion to raili-
t a rism i n educ a tion, and u lJlic a tion and clis t ribution o f 
material s rela t ed to the issues involved i n this problem. IT 
councIL O'E' u . s . v:sr_r :s :~v .. ns , nw . 
Samue l Robb i ns , Ch r:ra ., 2 ':'lest 45t h Street , lTew Yo1·k , 1. . y . 
nP:re s erva t ion of de mocra c y and combatting of fas c ism in 
veteran ' s movement; collaborat ion towa:rd s world Le a ce; de -
fense of Bill o f Hi ghts. 11 
C 01.J-::'TC IL ON ::po :.t:nGJT ~ill1.1rr IONS 
',Valter "H . Hallo r;)T , ::-.;x ec. Dir., 4 5 J;;as t 65th S treet , ~T ew Yo :rk 
Jew York . nT o study scienti fic ally th e i nte:rnational :re -
l a tions o f t he U. S." 
'B' ::?::D~'~~)~.--:\..1 COU1'TCIL OY CF.TT::?.CH::;S 0? CJ-L~IST rtr ~uc-:1IC ,,\ , J)ept, o f 
In te :rna tional Just ice and. Goo d~vill, Halter vr. Van I'.:i :rk , 
S ec' y . 297 F ou:rth .\..venue , New Yo:rk , N . Y . Committe e on 
~.7 o :rld -,T' riendship Among Children , Mrs . Edgert on :Pars on s, 
Chairma n , 29 7 :S,ourt h ::;.v enue , 1 ew York, !T . Y . 
J1I~J, J~ fJ'VSF I ? 0] I~C or-wILL-iT I ON* 
20 20 :3 r os,dway , New Yo1· k , ~T . Y ., Ha rold }~ . ::? e y , :~xec. Sec ' y . 
:B'ounded 1 915. ;v1emb ers -- ab out 8 , 500. 63 l ocal groups. 
1 
IT. • • A move ment of Chr i st hi,n ~ ,>rotest a ga inst vmr and fa ith : 
in a bet t er way t han violence f or the s olu tion of all con -
f lict, i n tern a tional, cla ss , or i n terra cia l. 
!.<1 0 Z.!: I GJ ~i:&,? \.I S.S ? 0 :.~UH 
Miss Cat har i ne S edgwick , Ex ec. Sec' y ., 8 1.Vest 40th Street, 
J ew York, li . Y. nTo promote i n tere s t i n a ccurat e , factual 
i nformation about forei gn a ffa i rs a s the y rela t e to t h e 
u. s . n 
F03EIG~T ? OLI CY ,'~SS OC I .1T ION* 
-- --- -- - -- J --
:.:caymond Les lie Buell, Pres., 8 ;'fest 40th St:reet, Hew Yo _k , 
J! evv York . :":!'ounded 1 91 8 ; i n co rp . 1 92 8. : ctive membersh i r:; -:-
('1'1 ov . 1 , ·1 935 ) 11, 671. n o.loca l bra nches-- 17. 11 To c a :rry 
on research and_ educ a tiona l activ ities t o a i el i n t he u ncle r -
stancling a nd const ruct i ve development of Ame1·ic a n fo:re i gn 
p olic y . 11 
--- - ----
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?3.I:S:I~DS G:?J"·i3~i. .'-L COIP2~~{':ilT CB , S ocia l Servic e Committee 
Esther Holmes J ones, Chairman , 654 Carpent er Lane , German-
town , Phi l ade l phia , Penn . 
G}~l'I~T.._L ? EDE:1AT I ON OF \'/OMEN ' S CLUBS , Dept , of I n terna tional 
Helat ions . hli ss Alves Long , 353 West 57th Street, Ifew York , 
New York , Chairman . 
G:f~TZVA SCHOOJ, OF IE~C ::.~~I~'L'..':P IOJ·AL sr.rUJJ I ES 
Cha r le s c . Bauer, 501 Le x ingt on Avenue , l'Iew York , !'TeYI York . 
).meric a n Section to give i nformation ab out t h e six weeks 
surmner sess ion in Geneva . 
GIRL ' S ~! 3E:I'T:DLY SOCIETY OS' r:i.1IEJ U. S . _-l.. ., Committee on Inter-
~la t i ona l 3.ela t ions . Mi's s He len C • c • l1 rent , 386 ? ourth 
.. 1-venue , J ew York , New York , :P res . 
rm:·J'l' ITU'-r :;=j 0:'!' IFTT-{1'T~~, ION UJ }:J)UCA'-.L' IOliT , I!TC . 
S t e ~i?hen Duggas , Dir, , 2 J est 45th Street, New Yor k , Hew York 
71 To develO}) i nt erna tional u nderst a nding t h rough ex change 
p rofessors , ihternat iona l fe llowships , co nferenc es , lit-
eratul·e • 11 
PJ3'J.1ITUT:,; 0~ ? .:i.CI?IC - ~~~IJ.1'-ri01.TS , Americ s n Council 
1 29 East 52n d S t ree t, New York , New York . "To promote t h e 
co-ope rative study of the re l a t i ons of the va r ious countries 
borclering on t he Pacif ic Ocea n . " 
PT11:S11'L~.TIOIL.lTJ COUTTC IL OF ~8IJ I G I OU8 2~D1JCA~nON 
?coy G. Ross , Gen 'l. Sec ' y ., 203 North ~1abash -~ venue , Chi-
c ago , Illinois . 11 Genera l educ a tion work t hrough the church 
with peace educ at ion a s a spec lfic phas e.n 
I HTEBNATIOHAL PRD-sTTDSE I P LEAGUJ;; 
F.J dna n. LiacDonough ' Ex ec. s ec I y .' 41 J..It. Vernon s treet' 
Boston , L1ass. " Promo t es co r resp oncl e nce be t ween y ou:::1 g p eop le 
in the U . '-) . and those in '70 di fferent countr ie s and te rri-
tories. ;~ach summer groups o f stu<1ents g o abro a d . 11 
I TTT Z~i.~\f..J..T Grl .\1 SOC TT~TY OF CEJI 2, TLln ~~.:l'rD•,~ .lV03 , .Vorl cl Pe a c e 
:? e llowship . ::~ rnest Br yan , 41 I-.1t. Ve rnon Street , '3ost on , 
Mass . 
L::-s \ GU1: ~ 0]. nmm3T .. U ;_J~ -)~~~TOC =t-iCY , I HC. 
Norma n Thomas and Harry 'N . La i dle r , J<~xec. Dirs ., 112 ~-;ast 
1 9t h St., Hew York , N. Y. "Educ a tlon for a new socia l o rder 
based on produ ct ion f o r use and not f or ·profi t . n 
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L:S~<i-lL ·; CP !TA.T I ON3 .-<.SSOCL•.r:L' IO:E.i* 
8 ·.Vest 40th St., ~-T ew York:, :--' . Y., Cl ark :.1 . =~ iche lo er <-..·er , 
Di re cto r , F ounded 1 922 . .:..ct ive memb ers -- app1·oxim.ate l y 
1 0 , 000 . No. loca l branches -- 23 . 11 The cultivat ion o f 
such public opinion as will i nfluence the gove rnment o f the 
United States to coo~9erate to the fullest extent -:_ rac tic ab l e 
in the activities o f the League of Nat ions and to enter the 
League o f nations at the earliest poss i bl y d&te.,'' 
:n::.r.%IO RI AL })A~- COI.TI·IITT .::;;:; o f the Hem orial Extension Con1ffii ttee 
::Sugene J .. y ons, Sec ' y ., 11 1Hest 42nd Street, !Jew York , T\! .- . 
A movement to secure national observa nce of Hemoria i Day 
to pay homage to the heroes of peac e as well as the heroes 
of war . 
k£ZTE OD I ST !~P IS COP..'UJ CEU ~-1CR , C omr.niss ion on 1for ld :?eac e , Rev . 
Cha rles F , Boss, Jr ., Exec . Sec' y ., 740 Iillsh Street , Chic ago 
Illinois. ::roman ' s ? oreign I~Iis s iona ::ty Societ y , ~7orld Citi-
zenship Committee , l.Irs . G. H . Tomlinson , Ch:rm. , 720 S impson 
Street, Evanston , I llinois . Woman's Home Missionary S oci-
ety, Cl11·istian Citizenship Committee, Hiss Ada Townsend, 
Chrr:J.. , 1719 Hinma n ~-l.Venue , :Svanston, Illinois . 
1/IISS IQl\Ll.~{'[ :~~DUC .\.T J OlT 110V2;;Il'";N'r 0? 'rHY U . S • ."J:JJ) C.:l.ITADA 
Mis s Sue ','!fedde ll, Chrm., 1 50 Iilifth Avenue, New York , ~·,; . Y. 
11 To pu blish l itera ture for t he purp ose of informing pe op le 
in .. :imerica about conditions in other lands. n 
J'-Ll.TIOEAL COI·!IHTTZS OE ~:HB C.:"; .. US :><; J2TD CUR3 O:P 7!AB.* 
1622 Gr and Central Termina l 3 ldg ., 70 East 45th St., New 
Yol1 k , E . Y., :Miss Josephin e Scha in, Chrm . F ounded 1925. 
Consists of 11 national women 's organizations rep resen ti1g 
a J;rp r oxima tely 5 ,000 , 000 women . 11 To a i el through educ a tion 
in crea ting an enlightened public op inion for rep l a ci n g t h e 
i nsti tution of war by a well-constructed and successful ly 
O;;Jera ting :pea ce i nstitut ion .n The member organizations are : 
America n Association of University ';1omen. 
Council of ~7omen for Home Llissions. 
Commit tee on ':"!omen's 1/lork , :G"' oreign Ilissions Conference 
of IT . A. 
Genera l F edera tion of J omen ' s Clubs . 
Na tional Board of t h e Young :>ramen ' s Chl~istian .. ' ssociations 
Na tiona l Council of Jewish J omen . 
National l!,edera tion of Business c.ncl :Professional ·}omen's 
Clubs . 
Nationa l League of Women Voters. 
Ta t ional Vfoman ' s Christian Temp e ranee Union . 
National 1Nomen ' s Confel·ence of ) .. merican :;_~thic al Union . 
National '/{omen 's Trade Union League. 
I :------ --- -- -_ ---- ---- -- -----r-- ------- ---~ 
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TL\.'f IO~T.'..L C OU~TC IL :5'0 ~.-t PJ:SV:~1\Fl' I OH OF '"!J .. :~* 
532 Seventeenth S t ., N .'·If. , Yvashingt on , ~ ) . C . , F rederick J . 
Libby , Exe c . Sec ' y . Founded 1 921. " Prog ressive world 
organization , worldwide reduction of o.rr:2aments by i nt e r -
n a tiona l agreement , ano_ wor l d111.ride ecluc a tion f o 1~ -pe a ce . n 
J3ranch off i ces : 
6 8 P t St Q < - ,_' • c 1' ,.,. T' ('_ T 1 ' tt s I os , ., .. Jan .~ ranc 1 sco , a l i ., 4:.. . u-u y a o , . ec y . 
411 Kr aft Bl dg ., Des Moine s , Ia ., Haze l B. 3i ch eso n , Sec' y 
1 34 Che s t nut S t ., Sp ringfj_e l d , Hass ., Gayl ord ·.-r . Dougl a ss , 
S ec' y . 
612 Stock ~xchange Bl dg ., 
S ec 1 y . 
Pa rticipating Or ganizations : 
or t l and , Ore. , J . J . Handsake r , 
_,\rnerican _,\ssoc i a tion of Unive1·sit y 'Vomen . 
Ameri can ? e dera tion of Teachers . 
_-1-merican F r i ends Service Committee . 
American School Citizenshi~ League . 
Church of t he Brethren , :S oa rd of Chrj_st i an ?-~cluc at io 1 . 
Comm i ttee on l:Iilit arisrn i n 2~duc ation . 
Fellowship of Reconcilia tion . 
Gene r a l Alliance of Unit a rian ''!omen , Committee on Socia l 
Se rvice . 
Ge ne r a l Conference oi t he :i.elig ious S ociety of ?riends . 
Inte:rnat iona l New Though t Al liance . 
National Council of F eo .. e rate d. Church ':?omen . 
National Cou nc il of Jewi sh Juniors . 
~rational Council of Jew i sh V'l omen. 
nationa l 5' edera tion of Templ e S ist e Thoods . 
National Reform Associa tion . 
nat i ona l Women ' s Tr ade Union Le ague . 
Pe a c e Associat ion o f F riends in Americ a . 
Woman ' s I.Iissiona ry Uni on of :'_il riends i n Ameri c a . 
';?omen's Inten1atj_onal I .. e ague f or :t? ea c e a nd J1 reedom . 
Coop e rating Or ganiz a tions : 
Centra l Conference of Jill1erican Rabbis . 
Council of ':lomen f o :r Home Miss i ons . 
Intern a tional ~~eform F ede:rat ion . 
Int ernational Society of Christian 3ndeavor . 
J'To..tional ConSUL'le rs ' Le ague . 
Oste opat h ic '/!omen ' s National As s ocia tion . 
] .abb i n i c a l Assembly of Americ a . 
United Synagogue of -~neric a . 
~omen ' s Branch , Union of Orthodox Jewi sh Congregat ions of 
_-'\.me r i c a . 
1:Jomen ' s Le ague of t he 
~orl d Pe a c e Uni on ~ 
United Synagogue of l rneric a . 
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1J AT I mLi.L C OUH C II1 o:E' ''JO Lmr·T 0~!1 TH~ ~ U • S • , IlW • 
I'.l:cs . ::=mth Haller Otta wa y , Pres. , Hotel )i.sto1·, r:Pimes Squ a re , 
New Yo:rk, H. Y. Chrm. I nte rna t ianal Affa irs, rJrs . _i:ct hur 
<T a ques , 243 Atlanti c .Avenue , IJynbrook, Long Isl and , !J . Y . 
"". T ', n T 0"' ~ T -1-.,-:-' • ,-, 1~ f ' 0· T•r"l -:., 'J'''t' 1lTC ,., * ~ .,_ _:-.i. .L ... ..!. : . ~""1.,-.J __ ~-l.'~ J . .,_.: v _._ .• ~ --.!~ u .• ~ . 1:'1 
8 West 40th S t ., ~ew York, N.Y., 7alter Van ~irk , Directo r . 
~? ounde d 1 933. 11 Ta p rovi de a me t h o d o f consul tation , mutua l 
aid a nd the c a:c r :v i ng out of joint l)rO jects among rep resent-
a tives o:f:' pe a c e organizations and other orga n i zations wh ich 
have n ea ce de~artment s or de partments of interna tiona l r e -
l a tio{:lS • 11 Heets once a month e_ nc1 is directed by a Steeri ng 
Committee . S t 2.te and Loca l p eace councils may affili a t e 
wi t h out privile ge of voting . The organiza tions which be -
lon g e- re : 
.American _.;,ssocia tion of University '.Vomen . 
~ meric an ?'riencls S erv1ce Committee. 
}.,me l· ic an Unit a ri a n As soc i a tion. 
Carne g ie End owment f or Int ernational Pe a c e . 
Catholic ~ss oci ation for Internationa l Pea ce (Con sult a tive 
Centra l C onfe:re nc e o f American :L~abb is . 
Church ? e a ce Union . 
Commit t ee o:.1 Liil i t a r i sm in };duc a t i on . 
Colmtil fol~ S oci &J.l Acti on of the Congregutiona l and 
Christian Churches . 
Council of ~V omen for Horne lHs s i ons . 
Depar t ment of Internationa l Justice anc1 Go oclvJi ll of the 
~,ederal Council of Churches . 
:De-oartment of S ocia l Educ a tion a n d .Action o f t he Presb y -
t eria n Church (Consult a tive) 
] ellowship o f ~econciliation • 
. .:< 'orei gn }Jissions C onfel~ence . 
~ o reign Polic y Associa tion (Consult a tive) 
F riends Genera l Conference . 
General CoDfe1·ence Commi ss ion on ::Jo rld Pe a ce o f t h e 
lietbodist Ep isc o pal Church . 
Genera l J e dera tion o f Women's Clubs. 
Inst itute of Inte rnationa l =duc a tion . 
Int e:cna ti onal _\ ssocia ti0)1 o f Alt rus a Clubs. 
Interna tional S ociety o f Chri stia n 3ndea vor . 
Le agu e of Nations ~ssociat i on . 
Nat iona l Boa :cd o f t h e Y. W. C. A. 
nationa l Committe e on the Cause and_ Cu re of 1.ilar . 
~ational Council o f ? edera ted Church Women . 
Nationa l Council of Jewi sh ~omen . 
IJa tional Council f or Prevention of ·.rar . 
Na tional C ou~cil of t he Y. H. C. A. 
_r a t iona 1 l:ix ecut i ve :S oard of t h e 'Joman 1 s ..!.l.uxiliary , 
Ep is c opal Church. 
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~Jation:al ? edera tion of -:3usiness anc1 ')rofessional ~'lamen t s 
Clubs . 
National ?ederat ion of Templ e S isterhoods . 
National Student ? edera tion. 
Pu blic _:.ct io_l Committee. 
United S t ude_lt Pe ace Committee . 
United Syn agogue of -~me~cic a . 
·r amen T s Inte rna ti anal J;e ague f or :'?e a ce anc1 'il:ceedora . 
·Jorlcl l lliance fo:t Inte TnCLti o:1,;,l :f riend s h i p Through t he 
Churches . 
·.rorld. ·pe a ce '? ounda t ion . 
·1o 1~1 c1 :':? eac eway , I'flc . 
Coo ) eruting Organ izat ions : 
Co~1nect icut ~<? e ace Conference . 
Eew Je rsey Corm::J.ittee on t he Cause an<l Cure of ::·var . 
New J e l~sey Joint Counc il on Int e rnat i 0!10.l Jlelatio~ls . 
:,-ro od.e Isl a ncl. Cou ncil f o r Pe a ce Action. 
Buffalo Pe a ce Council. 
Chic ago Pea ce Council. 
Council for the furtherance of Inte111ational Underst andi !lg 
:Denver Pe a ce Council. 
Des Eoines ? e a ce Council . 
New H ven Pe a ce Conference. 
J?a lo ;.~. lto Peace Council. 
1ochester ? eac e Council. 
~-~ockland Count y :Peace . .issociat:Lon . 
Hestfiel d (!oi . J .) InterJJ. a tional Coun c i l. 
IL1-T I Dl'U.L STU.t)3J\TrJ: ! O~UI.l ON PJ .. ;~IS P.ACT 
Dr . _· rthur Charles Watkins, Dir., 532 17th St ., H . ·.:r., dash- , 
ington, D. c. nTo obta i n a nd mainta in i n every American high 11· 
school curr iculum an adequate stuc1y of international re l a -
tions i n the light of the Paris Pact." 
L:\.T I01JAL 'J'lOH!i.~T ' S CIIRI STLUT iL' ?:-iJ?:~:lA'·TCE U!.TION , :;)ept . of Inter-
na tiO_'lal ~1.el at ions for Peace . Hrs . May Bell Har-;?er , Dir., 
P . O. Box 566, He" Haven , Conn . 
i'T"'-''!,' P" I<:;Ifl("\-:>V S OCIT"TY (ar1c1 rpu ··, (' "-=>1( -;:;'H I1'I 'I' "',l :~1·J '• T o-e:r:· L )* , _'l.; .J. ~ --- -- - J,_ .\. ...L · • -~" • - E:..- .J _I _U.J .. J I • . l . __ .,.,.:.J_ . ... . ~---:t. . ·• -
] '7.:2 ·· ~ast ~ t1 t,_ S t He'"' Yo-r·k "J Y Pl. ~~z a ~ 11'""'"' r:~ Sob r a'o 
- D -...) ~ 0 ~ . !1 , • ' .. '.: \I V - - ' • . • • , - l .L ~ -- J.:...!.CUll . - ,. 
Bxec . S ec' ;y·. ? ounded. 1 9 29 . l lembershi-p -- 5 , 000 . Caro.v a n 
of ~ast a~d ~est i s youth section , ilrs . L . S . Chandl er , Chrm . 
11
',Vords f o1~ e~. United St etes of the ~·v orld a ncl a Universa l 
Helig ion . 11 
? L:'T - ~ ~;::: ·; ;~n C ,~.?T 1T.'!J 0~! I 
"Jr . 1 . S . ;~owe, 1Hr . Gen 'l., 17th ['.; c Stl~ee t s !.1 . " .' ., ~ · rashing- 1 
ton , D. C. 11 The offic i a l organiz a tion of 21 1·e ... ub lics of I 
the .:lmeric a n Cont ine::.t . I~s main pur;Jose · is. to estab lish I 
clos er rel a tions be t ween the nations of .:i.merlca . 11 
- . -- ---- --
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P ;~_n - :r? -:\..C I:'? I C U!JION 
Alexander 'Hu me F oret , Dir ., Honolulu, Hawa ii , U . S • . - . 11 T O 
a dva nce mutua l understa,1ding by meeds of i nte r na tione.l c on-
ferences . 11 
-p-:,, 1 C -:::"1':'('3 TL. ' S ( -,::m ,\ C ·:;< -,1 J T.T· 'TS 0 ~ :.~ \ 'T '• "T ) --~-:i. .......J .!. .... u _ ..:..J l --J-· - ..... J __ - -~·· ·- v _-,l _ ._l. . .... J... _ 
1 331 Ge dcles _ive ., _·mn d rb o:r , lli ch i gL;.n , :Dr • . J' . s . Onde:rdonl: , 
Di r . ~"A na tiona l clea r i n g house and lib rar y for ~e ac e p os - I 
ters , l antern s lide lectures , t a l - ing a nd si le nt moti on I 
p ic tures . Specia lizes in visua l techn i que s . P rovides film~ 
projector a.nd screen with a cliscussion le a der f o r i nd ool· or 1 
outdo or meetings ." , 
J?EAC ~'~ P ) .. 'T •. I OTS * 
114 3ast 31 st St. , New York , N.Y., William Floy d , · irecto r . 
=~1 oun.d e d 1 931 . nJ.n a ssocia t ion of AI!1erican citi zens \'Iho 
cont e nd tha t ab s olut e pacifism i s cons ist ent with true 
p a trioti sm ••• re g i sters t he names of c onscienti ous ob -
jectors wi t h t he Count y Cl erks o f Hew Yor lr: a nd else\r..rh e re • 11 
I 
J?U3J,IC ACTION COLI:r:UTT ;~E* (o n Le ?: isla t ion affec tilH< Interna -
tiona l !?eace) 30 ~~oc kefelle :r ' 2? l aza , :ioom 441 2 , .JJ. . C. A. '3ldg ., l 
New Yo 1~k , J . Y., H1·s . Seth J.Iillike n , Chrm . :P ounded 1 935 . 
_:~ctive members - - 1 9 , 000 . !T ~r o p rov ide .Ame r ican cit i z ens 
with i nformation s o t hat t h ey may a ct unit edl y a nd eff ec-
tivel y on l e g i s l ative pe a c e measures . 
SCH OOL ·.m ~:::.J;: ) 7'JH;l'IDSH i l? Ll~AGUl~ 
Sa Le a l G. Hovvens t ein , J~xe c . Office r , ':'!estmorel a.n cl , Ca l if . 
"To plac e world_ friendship te a ching i n the sch ools a s a 
co rr.~e l ate d subj ect '>-vi th a ll others in the cu.rr iculun . n 
':vA]_ ~ -r:;;s nw::>-?S L::-·;_\.GU3 (Affi lia te d vv ith t he \Ya1~ Resiste1·s ' 
Int erna tio nal) * 17l ' West 1 2th St., New York , TI . Y., Jess ie 
·i/alla c e Ru ghan , Sec ' y . J!1 ounded 1 924 . Enrollmen t -- 1 0 , 482 . 
11 To u n it e me n a nd worne n vvho h a v e determined to g i v e no 
support t o any war . n 
"/10 '1LD ;_-:>~D!~ 't;~rnon CF :SJ)UC :;. r r o~r ASSOCIATIOJ:IS 
D1· . Ue l w. Lamkin , S ec' y . Gen 'l., 1 201 1 6th Street , 21 ; · ., 
~·la.shingt; on , :D . C. 
WOI:!EJ'T ' S P~T :~;~:c"'r .. 1/l1 I 07n .I L :•;AGU"i '!0'{ :?;::;AC3 \TJD :Tl7!;liDOT-. !. (U . S . 
Section ) * 1734 ? S t ree t, ~ . ~ ., 3ashingto n , D. C., Yi ss 
Dor othy Detz er , l~xec. Sec' y . F ounded 1 91 5 . Active me mbe rs 
numbe r app rox i mately 1 2 ,000. 11ot a l, uni vers a l di sarmament; 
sulJs t j_tution o f ·peac eful settlement f or violent coercion 
for settlement of a ll con f licts; de vel o-pment of a world 
org[:.n iz a t i on f or p ol itica l , socia l and ec onomic coo-;Jera tion 
of '9eOp l es . 














·:·1m.:rs!r ~ s PJ~ ..:.c -;J unrm: 
4 S tone S t. , Room 31 4 , Ii e\V York , U. Y., T r a c y D. 1Iygatt , I 
.'lcting s ec ' y . n;,7o rking f or an .Amendment to t h e C ons t i tuti on 
of t he U. S . wh ich v11ill m:;;,ke war a n d all -p :cepa.:rati on f or wa? 
ille gal . r! 
··."'OJLD .J.LLi u.~TC .::i ~~1 0::1 U~T·: :; :_z.H :~11 IOIT ~~I: J1 ~{E:,..T,T)S II I? rrp=~OUGF T :r_:::; 
CTTU·'' CT'l'l:'S ':- 70 ,-,,l· +•t ,, ven,·le '~'T eur V o -~lr T-T y "He·1···y .. tl- · n ... ~~- 1, l ..C:.J"J~ . ~'.: .L.. 1.. .:: .1. ~.; ' .' : ~''W ,.~._ .L ~ ' .t ·, • ··- • t .!...:.. J. . J. . , .. • ...~. ..... )... 1 -
son , Gen 1 1 . S ec ' Y• ::r ounded. 1 914 . To enlist t he c hurches 
of t h e worl d in a joint e nc\.e a vor to p romote i nte rnational 
fr i endshi -p among t h e nat ions a nd to avoid wa l1 • 
'JO ·uJD P~-~ iC Pi ,tS S OC I .l.f!.' I OTT 
J enkins , E i nn. , Ca rl A. :~yan, S ec 1 y - Treas , ·.-.r orlC.L -o e a ce 
t h rough est a b l i shment of rea l democra c y in sta te , ii a tiona l 
and \Vo r lcl governments. 
·.10 ·;::>J,:G !':; ~C ;; ~~ ;::;1) :rc :.h T I ON 
671 5 Hollyw oo cl 3 1 vd ., Hollywoo d , Calif. , ? r a nc is Le clerer , 
P res ,. 11 Aims to outlaw wa r by a na tion-wide ·popula1.· vote 
t h?oughout t he entire worlc1 . 11 
H0:.1J-'D D};.ACE ?Om·m-~rnmJ* 
40 Ht . Vernon r• t . , Bosto n , l11ass . and 8 ',\Tes t 40th St ., -;:Jew 
Yo?k , ~'T . Y., George H . Bl alceslee , Pres . nTo malce the facts 
o of i nte ?national rel ations av a ilable in clea r and undis -
to l·t ed form . 11 .T ounded 1 910 by Edw in Ginn . 
-.70HLD ~?:SAC ::~ I'IISS ION 
12 Nor t h 2nd S t ., Einneapolis, Minn ., J . Wreo.strom, :Q\:ec . 
Officer . 11 ~P o secure men and worne n in U . S . and Canada wh o 
will serve as missiona ries for worl d peace . " 
'JO?cL'J I'~~ ;,c :; c u:noN ( Inte ~cnational off ic e a t Ge ne va , :3witze r l a ncl l 
21 32 2nd Avenue , Se a ttle , Wash ., Mrs . ] . ~ . EacKenzie , ~xec . 
Office r . "To coope rate wi th a ll ex isting peace o rganiza -
tions and coordina te the work of a ll . " 
~;:TQ T?LD 7'~" .' CFiT.;'\ YS I NC >:( ,v -·" __ -~. .. .. l. -~ j , ~_ ..... _ ,. ' - - - • 
103 Pa.l·k .:i.Venue' n ew Yorl;: , I·T. y.' ::5stelle u:. ;::; te :cnberger ' 
Exec . Dir . ~, ounded 1 931 . To develon tech1ioues o f mass 
educ a tion on i n t ernational issues , s .Pecia liztng in magazin e , 
news~aper a nd radio advertising . 
YOUTH COI:lJU~:TB::<i :?0-i rnc OX::!'O ~t'D -013TJG~~ 
242 East 14th Street , New York , N. Y. 
~1 o r more d.etail ec1 inforBatio n , wr i te th e or :=saniz a tion 
a lJ out which i nformation is de s ired, Those organi zat ions vJhich ; 
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are starred_ ( * ) are listed in Elton .. \ twater ' s pub lica t i on , 
norganized }:ifforts in t he United State s Toward. Peace. n 
Wash i ngton: The Di gest Press, 1 936 . He trea ts ea c h o f the se 
more fully t han I have had s pace for here . 
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A?PENDIX D 
CONTE111'03.A:IT STil~PE AND LOCAL PEACE S OCIETIES 
n In additi on to this list t here a re -probc:.bly many 
loc d1 g roups working f o:r pe a c e a bout whic h we have 
n o information . There are a lso i nnumera bl e loc a l 
p ea ce committee s of church g roups a n d. of branch es 
of t he va r:i. ous na t i ona l organizations . nl 
ALA:B.AJH. 
Auburn 
Mont g omery 
A=UG'\.NSAS 





Auburn Pea ce Council, 
J . H . \"!heeler, Jr ., Chrm., 112 :Sast I~tagnolia 
j _venue. 
Mont g omery Pe a ce Commiss ion, 
Mr s . J3 :reva rd J ones , 419 Cloverdale ~i.o aa . • 
Hot Spring s Pe a ce Council, 
iliss Carrie Lou 3itchie, Sec' y ., Y . ~ . C . A . 
California Council on Orient a l li.e l a tions, 
Samuel J . Hume , 2900 Buena Vista Hay , :Sxed. 
S ec ' y . 
Berk e l ey Pe a ce Council, 
I1r s .. l!Iargaret C. Haye s , 11? Tarna l p ais 3oad . 
California ~.v omen ' s Internati on a l Le ague for 
Pe a ce a nd ~ reedom , 
Hel en Lyle Creed, 1188 Cr agmont Avenue . 
Council on Interna tional ::iel a tions, 
Dr~ J . gu g ene Ha rley , 715 s outh Ho·pe Street, 
Pres. 
Long Be a ch ? orum, 
Dr . F rederic k Roman , 214 Lorna Drive. 
Los Angeles Pea c e Council, · 
Mr s . John c . Urquhart , 1 673 3oosevelt Avenue 
S outhern California Le ague of nat i ons .lssoci-
a tion , 
llary J . Workman, 2424 Gramerc y Park , Sec'y. 
Oakl a nd. Pe a ce Grou·p , 
M:r s . "'\.lice G. 3obbins, 5850 Lamtan .:i.venue. 
1 Wi n der , ·Orga nizati ons i n the Unit e d S t a t es fl'ha t ? r omote 
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Palo Al t o Palo Al t o Pea ce Council, 
Hr s . H • . J . :1athburn , St anford Y . '7 . C . ~L St an-
ford Univers it y , Ca lif. 
Palo li.l to Women r s Interna tiona l Leagtte for 
Pe a ce and ?ree dom, 
Mr s . Eu genia M. F ro s t, 2 75 Lowell Stre et, 
Chrm . 
Pasadena Pas adena Pe a ce Council , 
Re v . Riche.rd J..1organ , Neighb orh ood Ch ., 
Cal if. and Pasadena Avenues . 
Riverside ~iverside Peace Counc il, 
0 . \.f.J . }~ . Cook , 3668A Main Street , Ch r m. 
,.., a n Die go San Diego :?-e a ce Council, 1 
Wm. For shaw , 1051 Cypress \Vay , ? res . 
San :Tr anc is co Nationa l Council for P reve nt ion of ~ifar 
':/est ern Office , 
~ . G. Talbott , 68 Post St reet , ~o om 224, 
Re giona l S ec ' y . 
San F r anc is co Peac e Council, 
Mrs . Paul Ra:ylllond , 68 ? ost Stre et. 
San Hat e o San I..Iateo Pe a ce Com1c il, · 
Hr s . Hassel Smit h , 27 Haywar d ,;,venue . 
Sant a Barb a r a ~orl d Friendshi p Cl ub, 
Rev. 0 . H . Bro ns on, 250 E1 Bosque :--toacl. 
Santa lionic a Sant a ~onic a Day Council , 
Mrs . Cora Conklin , Palas Verde s ~st£>tes 
Stockt on S tockton Council for Preve ntion of ~Yfar , 
C OI,OR.c-iDO 
De nver 
~Zev . Cl a rence H . Vj_ckl and , 435 South Tux-
e do Avenue, P r es . 
Church Men ' s Pl anning Commission , 
Pl att ] • Lawton , Y • M. C • A. , Sec r y . 
Denve r Pe a ce Counc il, 
Mrs . L. Allen Bec k , Y . ~ . C . A . Buil di ng . 1 







I.'li ddle town 
H e\v Ha ven 
Hi ss Olive V. Armst ro n g , 1322 --la nnoc k Stree t I 
] ort Collins ? e a ce Councilt 1 
I,rrs . Tester Stimme l, 416 I1ocus t Stre e t . I 
I Gu il f or d Coun cil f or Pe a ce Action , 
:ie v. Lewi s Biggs , r ark St . 
Comm.ittee on Civic Interests , 
1l' rederick J . Bille fiel d , Chrm., 81 ::rnssell 
Street. 
Connecticut Le ague of Nations \ ssocia tion t 
Mrs . 1\l lo rence L . C. E:itch elt, 1 38 Orange 
Street , Bx ec. Di r . 
::-===:=-::==-= - - 1=-. 
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~'!fat e rbury Cou ncil for Peac e .Action , 
Uis s Marjorie H. ::Pa~e ley , 1 20 '~'toseland i ve -
nu e , Sec'y. 
~,airfie ld County '}omen 's International Le a gue, 
Hrs. J ohn .:1 . Baker , Gua r d Hill, ? res . 
Conne c ticut Peace Conference, 
·:fayne ;:V . '. V'orme r , 1 09 Ha :rt forcl Av enue , :;:;xec. 
S ec' y . 
:<fill i mant ic Peac e Ac tion Council, 
Carl ":3 onc1 Webber , 21 5 Valley St reet , .Pres . 
Del a1..nm re Women 's International Le ague, 
Mr s . Jess e W. Phil i ps , Nor t h 1 ~oac1 , Lindamere 
DI STRICT OF COL1JUB I A 
Washingt on D. C. Women ' s Interna tional IJe ague f o r Pe a ce 
and F ree d om, 
FLORIDA 
Gainesville 
·:ante :r Park 
GEORGIA 
Barnesvill e 
ILLP·rO I S 
Bellwood. 
Chicago 
I:I:rs . Lyle hH lliams , Th9 00 :21 Stree t, n.-1., 
Ch:rm . 
Washington Cou ncil on International ~1e lations , 
Dr . Ellery C. S towell , 201 4 Hillyer ? l a ce, 
lJ . '17 ., Chrm . 
Inter- Colle g i a te Pe a c e Council, 
Ri chard Lovelac e , University of Flo rida , 
·p 
.._ res. 
Pe a c e Act i on Socie t y , 
Edw i n L. Cl a rl{e , Box 32 , ? all i ns College , 
P res . 
Georg i a Pe a c e S ociet y , 
J ohn 11a t e , Pres . 
~l? e ac e Action Committee, 
J ohn w. Zu nke l, 147 Bellwood Avenue . 
Chic ago Council on F oreign ~\el ations , 
Clifto n Ut l ey , Room 1 536 , 1 40 f3 outh Dear-
born S treet, Dir. 
Chic ago Peac e Cou ncil, 
Katherine E . Hunter, 75 liJast Wa c ker Drive , 
Room 1313 , Sec'y. 
Le ague of Nati ons Associa tion , rhd-~:res t 
Office , 
'.'fal ter I-1 . G . Laves , 75 I•i a st Wa ck e r Drive, 
Room 1 31 3 , Di r . 
,. 
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Gale sbur g 
Hc!Iabb 
'?eo ria 
l' ontia c 
~~ockfo r cl 
St. Charle s 
Sulliva n 
Urbana 
TiifD I ANA 
~· ort ·.-vayne 
Goshen 






Knox County Pe a c e Committee, 
:tev . 7. Pa rvey Young , 79 .;1-rnol d St ree t, :? res. 
La Gr ange Pe a ce Council, 
Rev . :;;~ . )au l t:iylves t er , lilirst Congrega tiona l 
Churc h , Ch rm . 
Putnam Count y Pe a c e Council, 
Mr s . Lucretia S . :f r anklin , Chrm . 
Emerge nc y Pe a ce Campa i gn , 
Harper S l ezen , W . ~·.T . C . A. 3uilding . 
:'?ont i a c Pe a ce ~l.ct ion Committee, 
L . 8 . J ohnson , 810 \Ne s t Reynolds . 
~ockford Pea c e League , 
Davi d Connol l y , ~? res ., 826 N. J':Ia in St. 
:B1 ox Valle y Youth ~?eace Council, 
3 ob Marsha ll, 423 South 7th Stre et. 
Iloultrie Count y Pe a c e Committee, 
~lbert qal ker , Chrm . 
I llinois Women ' s Inte rnationa l Le agu e f or 
Pea ce and ~reedom , 
Mrs . William A. Noyew, 114 West Ore gon 
S t reet , .Pres. 
Ft. Wayne Peace Council, 
Rev. H . J . Br own , 828 F ore s t. 
Goshen Colle ge Pe a ce S ocie t y , 
Guy F . Hershberger , Chrm . 
hlid- West Council on Int erna tiong l ~el ations, 
:5~ . J . Unruh, 8 Eas t Ma rket St., 432 In-
surance Bl dg ., Dir. 
Interna tional Goo dwill Comm . of :51 edera tion 
of Churches, 
Mrs . France s Dean Streightoff, 733 East 
33rd Street , Chrm. 
Ric hmond Council on Interna tiona l Rela tions, 
C. F r anklin Koc h , 33~-5 S outh 7th Street. 
Ames 1Vomen' s I nternational Le ague, 
Mrs . Eo.warcl S . Allen, 509 1.Velch Avenue. 
Council of Int ernationa l a ela tions, 
Rev. w. H . U-pton, 1317 :Main Street, Chrm ., 
Miss Nell Kirby, Y . ~ . C . A ., 216} ~est 2nd 
Stre et , Sec' y . 
Des Moines Peace Council, 
Dr . Stoddard Lane , 4125 I ngersoll Avenue, 
Chrm . 
National Council f or Prevention of Wa r , 
:Mi d. - West Off ice, 
Hazel B . Riches on, 411 Kraft Bl dg ., Sec' y . 
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Iowa -City Ijeague fo:r Pe e.ce, 
H. ~.v . Lam~)e , Universit y of' Iowa, School of 
Rel i gion. 
T;trarshalltown Idarshall Count y Council f or the Prevention 
of "Mar, 
Wencl..ell P . 1\Iau l s"'oy , 3 08 North 2nd. Street, 
Chrm. 
S ioux City Sioux City Pea ce Council, 
Mrs . C. A. Hoyt, 1117 1 9t h Street. 
K.UJS.AS 
:--::--= --=--=-= --===--r=~-=: 
I 
Ar kansas City Pea ce Counc il, 
HarolCl Crume, 732 North Second. 
Caney Peac e Committee, 
:1. }~ . She l ton , 505 Bast 5th Stre et, Ch rm. 
Emp OTi a Emporia Pe ace Council,. 
Conra d Hanse n , Y . M.C. ~ ., Sec' y . 
Hutch i nson Reno County Pea ce Council , 
Hnth Lawrence , 511 Wolcott Bui l ding , Exec. 
Sec' y . 
Newton l ewton Women ' s International Le ague , 
Mrs . E. L. Hershberge r , Bet hel Colle ge , 
St:rong City World Peac e Commission of the Kansas Confer-
e nc e H. :::~ . Church, 
KEN~~UCKY 
Lo·ui sville 
LOUIS I ANA 
New O:rlea ns 
lHI N3 
Bangor 
Po r tland 
Ivi..ARYLAUD 
Baltimore 
Rev . B . E: . :::?e s l e r, Chrm . 
Louisville Women's I nt e i·na tiona l Le agu e , 
ll:rs . Ha rry M, Wette :r , 1795 Ya l e Drive . 
Peace Action Associa tion, 
~ . P . Ki ng , 1422 He yburn Build i ng , P r e s . 
Louisia na Le ague fo r Pea ce a nd J ree dom, 
M:r s . H. B. Gessne r , 119 Audubon Bouleva r d , 
Pres. 
JITew Orl ea ns Peac e Council , 
Mr s . Jose ph Friend , 1807 Pal m Avenue . 
Bangor League . f or Pea ce a nd Freedom, 
Dr . Charle s G. Cumming , 4 37 Hammond Stree t. 
Portla nd Le a gue fo r Pea ce a nd 3'reedom, 
Rev . Vincent B. Sillima n , 105 Pine Street. 
Uar yl a nct Peace Conference , 
Rev . Asbury Smith , 3021 ? rederi ck Avenue. 
Baltimore Pea c e Congre s s , 
Louis Hilbert , Jr. , 1 5 Ri dge 3oa cl , Catons-
ville. 












Maryland League of Nations Associ a tion, 
Mi s s Jessie L. Snow, 516 North Charles 
Street, ~xe c~ Sec'y. 
Mar yl and Women' s International Le ague for 
Pea ce and Freedom, 
Mrs . Doroth;l lle dders Robins on, 162 I~ast I!Ia in 
Street. 
Peace Act ion Commit tee, 
Mrs. Ral.ph D. Pond . 
Arlington Pea c e Conference, 
::le v. Cliffor cl_ o. S imps on, 9 Cliff Street. 
Peace _-iction Committee, 
M:iss 1ninor Barber. 
Boston Fellowsh ip of Reconciliation, 
Rev. George L. Pa ine, 6 Park Stre e t, P res. 
Massachusetts League of Nat ions J..ss oc iat ion, 
1.;1iss Irene A1·mstrong, 40 Mt. Vernon Street, 
Director. 
Massachusetts Women's Int e rnational Le v.gue 
for Peace and F reedom, 
Doris }.:icElv-va in, 6 Byron Street, J!jxec. Sec' y . 
Brockton League for World Peace, 
East Braintree 
Mrs . David J3 . Matthews , 15 Oaklana . .d. venue. 
'N o rlcl Affairs Club, 
:Sasthampton 
W. TI . Barrows , 24 Willard Street, Chrm . 
Peace Action Connnittee, 
Arch ib a l d V. Galbraith. 
:B~ ast Longi:::teadow Pe a ce .Action Comndttee, 
P re de ric k Vmeele r. 
Gloucester 
F rami ngham 
Holy oke 
Newburypor t 




C onuni ttee on rrorlct Pe a ce of the Communit y 
Church, 
Rev, Ha l ph I.I . Barker , 9 Chapel Street, Chrm . 
Emergenc y l?eace Campai gn, 
Romer :z: . J)ocl ge, 51 Cla rk Street. 
Holy oke Council on World Re l a tions , 
I~! rs . Jose ph IJ . Towne, 215 I .inden Street, 
Chrm. 
Newburyport Pea ce Council , 
Horman :b' . Gr a nt , 24 l.1os e le y Avenue, P res . 
Ca rve1· League for :?ea ce Action , 
l:tev . M. Wal ker Co e , 2 2l ymouth Street, Chrm. 
Berkshire Count y i.Vomen ' s I n t e rna tiona l I~ e ague, 
Mrs . Charles Y . Fe r r y , 88 ~lizab et~ Stre et, 
Pres. 
J?e a ce Action Committee, 
Hev . Carl Knuctsen, Brewster S treet. 
:Pe a ce Action Commtttee , 
3ev . Jose ph B. Lyman , Sec'y. 
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Peace Action Committee, 
:::taymond. Smith . 
Nationa l Council for Prevention of 1Yar , 
!if e'>N J~ngland Office, 
Gaylo rd VV. Douglass, 134 Chestnut Street, 
-::i.egi ona l Sec' y . 
League for Peace Action , 
Mrs. J ohn D. Mowry, 10 Cott age St., Sec' y . 
Massachusetts Committee for Peace Action , 
Mrs . Anna ;rrnarton \'food, 755 J:Ia in Street. 
;.7ellesle y l?ea c e i\.ction Commit tee, 'Hellesley Rills 
;do rthington 
MICHIG":UT 









Rev. Wai tstill H . Sha:rp , 308 ':Vashingt on 
Street. 
Peace Act ion Conuni ttee, 
Mr s . Arthui Horse, Pigeon Hill Road . 
Peace Action Committee, 
l!iiss Jane Tutt le. 
Pea ce Council, 
Miss Aliee Brigham , 831 Tapl an Court, Sec' y . 
Detroit Peace Council,. 
c. d . Smith , 12303 ~oselawn , Sec'y. 
Women's Inte rnational Educ ation Council, 
Mrs. Benjamin Bush, 100 Lawrence, Pres. 
Mic hi gan Women 's Interna tiona l Le agu e for 
Pea ce a nd Freedom, 
hlrs . H. S . Burlingame, 436 Linden Street , 
Birmingham. 
International Goodwill Com1n. of Associa tion 
of Flint Churches, 
Herbert c. Gans , 421 Odette Street, Chrm. 
Foreign Affairs Association, · 
Dr . Ben H. Massalink , 125 IJafayett e Avenue, 
N. E. 
Peace Council, 
Mrs . Carl s . Winters, 712 ~oo dfield Drive, 
Pres. 
:vruskegon Peace Unit , 
Mrs. Henry J. Pyle, 1368 ? ifth Street. 
Duluth Pea ce Council, 
Jud ge Bert Fesl er, Court Hous e. 
Minneapolis Pea ce Council, 
Mrs . H. J . Bessesen, 4204 Pillsbury Avenue. 
Minnesota Women's Internat iona l Le ague for 
Peace and F reedom, 
Hrs. Hugh D. Wilcox , 24 S . ~1 . 11elbourne 
Street. 
1 
MI SS ISSIPPI 
Jack son 
MISSOU:i i 
J a ckson Peace Committee, 
3abbi l':Ieyer Lovitt, J:.~dwards Hotel. 
Ca pe Gi rarde au Cape Gira r de au Pe a ce Council, 
Kans a s Cit y 
Kirks ville 
n evada 
S t . J oseph 
St. Louis 
Sp r ingfiel d 
Hr . Ira D. Crewclson, 1005 Good Hope , Chrm . 
Fulton Pea ce Conference. 
Mrs . Mab el Ha ll, Haugho Ha ll, Ch rm . 
w·orld Pe a ce Council of Kansa s Cit y , 
Miss Bonit a J!, erguson , 644 West Meyer "Soule-
vard , Pres. 
~ dair Count y Pe a ce Council, 
Mrs . Ida B. Burrough , 802 South Davis Stree t, 
Seer y. · 
Pe a ce Action Co~nittee , 
His s He l en Corbett , 70 2 West Au st in. 
Saint J oseph Pe a ce Council, 
Clarenc e A. Speer , Logan ~uilding , P r es . 
Hi ss ouri '.Vomen 1 s Inten1ati ona l Le a gile f o r 
Pe a c e and Freedom, 
Mrs. Charl e s li.odewald , 7233 Ki ngsbury Av e . 
Pe a ce J .. ction Committee of :f.'Iiss ou ri, 
Don ~~alinge r , 753 Cl ark , Webster Grove s , 
l~xec. Sec 1 y . 
Pe u.c e .Act ion C ommi ttec of Gre a ter St. Louis , 
Dal e :~ . J ohns on , 6925 Columbia , U.liversj_ty 
City , Chrm . 
S t . Louis Committee of t h e Cat holic Associa-
tion for International Pe a ce, 
Mrs . H. ~ . Chadeayne, 4 944 Li ndell Bouleva rd 
Chrm , 
St . Louis Council of Or ganiza tions P r omot ing 
~e ace, 
Mrs . Hilt on S . Land_au , 116 King s - -Tay Hot el. 
Pe a ce Action Committee, 
:? ranc es !".To ore, 1059 Jiias t Nalnut Street, Seer. 
Nebster Groves V/ebste r Groves ?.e a ce Council, 
J!IOWl' .. UJ _l 
lfis s oula 
Nrs. ~ . ~ehrli , 114 Park ~o ad , Pres. 
Mi ss oul a Council on i!J duca tion f or Pea ce, 




Li ncoln Pe a c e Council, 
Leon S.'homps on, 210 lT . 
York Pe a ce Counc i l , 
Hev . :::ta ;y ~Ve st ~ 
13th s t., 3xe c. Seery . I 
I 
I 
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Jersey Ci ty 
M:acl i s on 
Millbu rn 
Millville 
Ji'Iontc l a ir 
---- -------- - ---- -- -- L-
l651i 
J e n o Pe a ce Council, 
rtev. Henry B . Thoma s, Univ ersity and ~'i i gh th 
St., Chrm . 
}';astern Br a nch of Student Woru.111 on Inter-
na tiona l Rela tions, 
Miss Mary N. Chase, Sec' y . 
Pe a ce Action Committee, 
] ev. C . E . Savage . 
New Hampshire !?eace Union, ? . 0 . Box 326 ; 
lifiss Agnes Ryan, Hill Road , Durham, Chrm. 
Ne w Hampshire Le ague of Nations Association, 1 
J.Uss Genevieve Jaastad, 65 North Ma i n Street I 
Henniker Peace Council, 
F . S . Tuker, Box 35 , Sec'y. 
Manche s ter Le agu e for Pe a ce Action, 
Edgar w. Poore, 2nd , 25 Dearborn S t ree t. 
Pe a ce :i ction Committee,. 
~/alter B . Wiley , ·,vashi ngton Square, Ch rm . 
.atla ntic City Pe a ce Council, 
Mary Carri ngto n , 905 Pa ci f ic ~ve., ~re s . 
Shore Pe a ce Council, 
Mrs. IL J. ·_v. St rong , :Monmouth Co. 
Camc1en Count y Council on Interna tional Relat:iors, 
Mrs . A. Ha ines Li ,pincott, 406 Cooper St. 
Cha tham Pe a ce Committee, 
c/o lvir s . S tuart D. Whitlock, 8 Wa r d_ Pl a ce. 
Essex Fells Group for Pe a ce Ac t ion , 
W. ~ . Sayre , Arden Lane. 
Glen 3 i dge Pe a ce 1 ction Committ ee , 
Mrs . Al fred ~ . Hi nric hs , 76 Linc oln Stre e t, 
Chrm . 
New ,Jersey Women ' s Int erna tion8. l Le ague f or 
Peac e and ~reedom 
- Mrs . H i r~m El f~1~be in , 146 Bowe rs St reet , Ch nil. 
lifacl i son Council on ? oreign :r?olicy , II 
Dr . Dorr Diefendorf , l~ ad Hall, Drew Theo-
log ica l Seminary , P res. 
Hillburn Pe a ce Act ion Council, 
Mr s , JucLs on K . Stic k l e , 80 VJh i tney J oa d, 
Short Hills. · 
Uill ville Council on , ore i gn l1e l a tions , 
Gord on C. Boa r dman , 90 -(b .~~ast l'Ia in Street, 
Pres. 
International rte l a tion s Council, 
Ivirs. Walte r L . Ki dde , Jr., 8 '!li n ding -,'fay , 
Verona , N.J. 
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S ome rville 
Nest f iel cl 
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New Jersey League of Nat ions Associa tion, 
C. Al exander C a~ron , 41 Bradford ~venue , 
Upper ]:lontclai:r , Chrm . 
:Mount Holly Peace Council. 
1 66 
Rev . Kermit Lawt on , 31 Garden St reet , Chrm . 
IT e ~;v Jersey Joint Council on I n ternat ional 
l.'ie l a tions, 
Carl E . Vos s , "Sxec . Dir,, Y. E . C. A. Building . 
107 Hal sey Street. 
New Jersey Yout h Council on International 
:::telations, 
Miss Anne Craven , 1 29 South 11th Street, 
Chrm . 
:New Jersey Committee on Cause and Cure of 
Har , 
Dr. 3mily Hickma n , 7 '7 Nichol Avenue , Chl·m. 
Vlorl d Peace Workers of t he Oranges anc1 J.Iapl e -
woo cl , 
George Grim , 460 New Eng l and Terrace. 
Pas s a ic Peace Council, 
?cev . C. ~ . J os ephson , 1 6 0 Hi gh Street . 
Pl a i nfielCt Council for World 1'1 r i endshi-p , 
Miss Alic e .::\dams , 404 rlat chung Avenue , 
Exec . S ec' y . 
Hi dgewood Council for Int e r national ? :-c iendshi }) 
! 
Mrs . :"1 . • 3 . :il oye , 53 ·;vash i ngton :?.l a ce. · 
S omerville I'ea c e C omi.c il, 
Cl i ffo:rd W. E:cg ooo_, 54 'J est Hai n Street , 
S ec ' y .-'r reas . 
·v estfield Int e rnati ona l Council, 
J;,{al colm B . A;y-res , 3 1 9 East Dudley _-ive nu.e, 
Chrm . 
Woodstown ? e ac e .Ac t ion Group. 
Charles J . Darlington , 26 Bowe r Avenue , 
Pre s . 
Sant a ~J' e Peac e C ouncil~ .• 
Charl es Menton, Box # 945 , Chrm . 
Pe a ce Coun c il o f Auburn and Vic i nit y , 
]h·s . Wa l t e r S . Davison , 80 North St reet , 
Chrm . 
Bro ok l yn Pe a ce Council, 
::i.ev . Jesse W. Stitt, 157 Eontagt:te Street . 
I 
I B1•ookl yn ';Vomen ' s Internationa l League , 
lirs . Ann G. Gottl i eb , 1 833 East 1 6th 
:;'~xec. s ec r y . 
S t ree t, I 
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Buffal o 
Cats k tll 
Elmhurst 
~-;;1m ira 
"3' l ushing 
Gloversville 
1ft. Vernon 
J'T ew Yo:ck 








Buffalo Pe a ce Counctl, 
Dr . Al bert G. Butze r , Westminster Presby-
te r i an Church. 
Cats kill Peace Group, 
Hr. :-81 r ancis A. Huf, 2 F ranklin St., Chrm. 
Queensborough Div. of. 3 . P. c., 
Rev . c . L. ~illard , Jr ., 84-07 Bro adway , 
Long Isla n d , N. Y. 
El mira 'iVomen' s Internationa l Pe euce Counctl, 
Mrs . Ca rl 'I1a nne r , 'Nest Lower r.1aple Avenue, 
Chrm . 
Flush i ng Peace Society , 
Howard W. Hintz, 207-09 109th ~ve. Holli s , 
Long Isla n d , Chrm . 
Gloversville Council fo1· Interna tiona l ? e a ce, 
Miss ? ranees I'e ek, 13 Orchard Stre e t. 
Lockport Peace Council, 
Mr . Le Grand o. 2obson, 387 Hi gh Street. 




.::Zev. Carl S . Weist, l<~ ast I , inc oln & Gramat on · 
Avenues, Ghrm . i 
Gre a ter New York League of nations Association ! 
8 West 40th Street. 
Ne~;v Yorlc Women' s Inte r n a tional League for 
Pea ce a nd F reedom, 
Hiss Lyn Smith , 150 Fifth j _venue, Room 812 , 
Exec • S e c ' y • 
Ni a gar a ~e ace Council, 
~-.1rs . Helen B. Anthony, 555 lOth Street, 
:2xec. Sec'y. 
Niagar a Palls Pea ce ;wti on Committee, 
Harrop ,.i . Freeman , 428 Glick Buil ding . I 
~~oa kland Count y Pea ce Associa tion, 
Mrs . John Nevi n Sayre , Orat a min Pines, ~ . F . D 
Yates Count y Peace Council, 
~ . L. Canut e son , 602 IJibe rty Street, Pres . 
Pea ce .Act ion Committee, 
Mi ss Alj_ce VJarctell , 204 :Sdgewood .Avenue. 
Pleasantvj_lle Peace F orum, 
g ve r ett G. Leonard , 57 Mantling -~venue. 
Pul ask i Pe a ce ACtion Committee, 
l'fl: rs . HowarcL J~awrence , 37 J_,ake Street . 
I ::ted Hook Dutchess Count y Pe a ce S ocj_ ety , Rev. Law rence ~:!"'rench, :2 . IJ"'.D. 
1 Roc h ester Rochester Pe a ce Council , 
I 
Dorothy J. Morris , 1314 Temple Building , 
Exec. Sec' y . 
Rome Rome 'i!or la_ Peace Committee, 
1 Mr s . George ? . Gladding , 1312 North l~dj_son 
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Sa r a toga Sgrings Saratoga Springs Council of Peace, 
Kathryn H. St a rbuck, 94 Lake .\ven u e . 
S ch enect a dy Sche nectady ~e ace Service Council, 
G. I~ . '.1illiams, 17 n orth Ferry S tree~. 
S pri~gville Springville Peace Council , r 
Rev. George ~; . Ul p , 66 Uain Street. 
Staten I sla n d S taten I sl and. Cou1cil fo r ','forld. Pe a ce, 
l~r . Gr a enum Berge r , 475 Viet ory Bouleva rd . 
Syr a cuse Sy racuse Pe a ce Council, ' 
N . J . J h itne y , 1010 Hills 3uil C'd.ng , Chl"m . 
Syrt .. cus e ';1omen 's I nt erna tiona l Le ague, 
Mrs. Hora ce ~ . 3at on, 332 Ostrom Avenue . 
Ut ica One i da Cotu1ty Norl d Pe a ce Committee, 











l-!Irs . 1!1 rance s ·B . Stewa rt, 1645 Kembl e S t reet , 
Clum . 
Charlotte Nomen ' s I n ternati ona l League, 
Mrs. Francis o. Cl e.rkson, 227 Cherok ee .:. oad . 
Guilford County Pe a ce Le ague , 
Rev. J . :bi l wood CEn·rol, 222 North :SdgevlOrth 
Street, Pres. 
Gre enville Council f or Peac e ~ction , 
W. A . i:cy-an , P res. 
North Ca1·olina "? e ace A.cti on Cornmi ttee, 
Hi ss J.nn Courtney Sharpe , 1102 North Chest -
nut Street. -
Haleigh Women ' s Intern a tiona l Le ague, 
Mr s . Dona l Anderson , S t at e Colle ge St a tion. 
Akron Council for Peace Action, 
Mrs. Harry c . Long , 1777 West Ma r ket Street. 
Pe a ce J.c t ion Council, 
H. L. Schug , 806 Portage Street, North Can-
ton. 
Ci ncinnati Peace League, 
lfr s . _·'..lfred D. Moore, I~ rie 1:i.ve !1ue, Glen d a le, 
;;;xe c • S e c ' y • 
Ci ncinnati Women's International I .e ague. 
Mrs . Mary Brite , 23 Mt. :i..uburn Avenue , tit. 
Auburn. 
Peace Her oes Memorial Society, 
Dr. Abraham Cronbach, 842 JJexington Avenue, 
Sec 'y. 
Cleveland Women's Internat iona l League, 
!Us s Mary Kruchkroff, 300 Engineers Bl dg . 
1 
~orei gn Affairs Council, I 
1/fiss Polly Prescott, 922 S ociety for Savings 
Bl dg ., Exec. Sec' y . 
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Ma rt i ns :Terry 
Oxford 
I'a inesville 
Po r t smou.th 
Pl ymouth 
Ti ff i n 
Wilmi ngton 
OKLXHOTL-!.. 
Okl a homa City 
Ponca Cit y 
O?'~GOIJ 
}~nge ne 





Pea c e Action f or Fr a nlclin Count y , 
Miss Ma ry L. Born, 20 South Third Street, 
Exec. Sec'y. 
Ohio League of Nations Associa tion , 
1 69 
John S . Moore, 312 J.Ju dlow Buil di ng , 3egiona l 
Di:cector. 
Dayton Peace Counc i l, 
S . C. 3 :citton , 771 ~e rguson Avenue. 
Gree nville Peac e Council, 
Rev. :Ra l ph Jenni ngs , Chrro. 
Lodi Pea ce Group , 
IJouis J, Quad.e , 402 He clina St reet. 
Socia l Se rvice Comrnission of t he Oh io Bap -
tist Convent i on , 
l~ev. Ear l L. Gros e, J1i r s t Bap tis t Church 
Chrm . 
Oxfor d Pea c e Le ague, 
Urs • .cL C. ~'ficke nc1en , Bonham ?..oad . 
Pai nesville Pea ce Act i on Council, 
Ellsworth ~ . Allen , 212 Gillette Street, 
J~xe c • S e c ' y • 
Por tsmouth Penc e Committee, 
] ev . Cha r l es W. Sultzba ch , 5 725 Galli a St. 
2eo ple s ··.7ar Prevent t on Movement, 
Hev. Joh n c. Campbell, 23 Sandusky StTee t. 
'J.l i ff i n ·?eac e r.\ction Committ ee , 
.1.. G . ~,Ic Q,uat e , Y .H.C , A. 
Wilmi ngto n Peace Cominittee, 
H . F.l s i e McCoy , 1 61 College St reet. 
Okl ahoma Peace Council, 
:1ev. Hu gh 3 . Fouke, 26 07 n or t h :D ougl a s 
Stre et, l? re s . 
Ponc a Cit y .Pea c e Act i on Committee , 
Mrs . David Elli s on , 716 Wes t Hi ghl a nd Ave-
nue, Ch i'm. 
Tulsa Pea ce Council, 
J ohn ~o ge rs , Drew Bu ildi ng . 
Eu gene Council f or Pr omotion of Peace, 
Hr s . Helen Ke r r Maxham , 1608 ~Uder Stre et, 
Sec' y . 
National Council f or Pr eventi on of ':fa r , 
Nor t hwes t ern Offic e , 
J . J . Hands aker , 61 2 Sto ck Excha nge Bl dg ., 
] e g ional Sec ' y . 
Pol~land Peace Council, 
Mrs . Harry J ohnson , 433 S . E. 70t h ~ve.ue . 

















I.:: ir1cw ood 
Phil acle l ph i a 
Portl a:"1 d Women ' s I nte rna ti onal T"eague for 
Peace a nd F reedom , 
Tiirs . J ames G. 7lilson, 3439 n . vl . Thurman St. 
Portland 'J omen ' s Peac e Council, 
Mrs . Na tha n Harris , 2225 N . '.1! . Glisan ,' t ree t, 
Pres . 
Sal eEl ?e a ce C ounc i 1, 
Miss Fa ith P1·io.ay, 645 :N o1~th Summer Street . 
Allentovm Council for Preventi on of '.7a J; , 
Dr . William F . Kosman , 1 618 Wal nut Street , 
Pres . 
Eas ton Pea ce-Ac tion ~ssociation , 
llrs . Margaret Cobb :togers , 520 McCtntney 
Street. 
n r ie County J?e a ce Council, 
Hev . ;.f. T . Vanc1ever, 1 35 :~rest l Oth St reet , 
Pres • 
. A.dams Gount~r Peace :!lel lovvship , 
Rev . ') . 1r . Putman , 231 S·pring Avenue, Pres . 
De l aware County Women ' s Inte rnat ional T~e ague , 
Mrs . Lovett Deweese , Chrm, 
Harr i sburg Peace Council, 
l!Iiss J eane tte Seneff, Penn- Harris Hot el. 
Women ' s Interna tiona l IJe a gue f or Peac e and 
~,reed. om, 
lJfrs . Roge:t B . St one , 241 8 North 2ncl Street, 
Chrm. 
Uni on County Council f or Preventi on of ~va r , 
Prof . Cyrus H . Karraker , 307 South 6th St. 
I:Teadvi lle :rellowsh i p for Peace, 
Miss Matilda 'Na l ste r, 41 9 Han dol ph Street, 
Ch rm . 
Medi a Council for P revention of \iJar , 
Hugh Bonner, 10 Sout h .:\ve nue , Pres . 
Conowi :.1g o Pe ~:tce - A.ct ion Cor.o.mi ttee, 
A. Huth King , Sec' y . 
F riend's Peac e Com. of t he Ph iladel phi a 
Ye a rly Me etings , 
Richard }'{ . ':Joo a_ , 304 Arch s treet, ~xec • 
S ec' y . 
Spe ake r s ' Bureau on Interna tional Af fa i :rs , 
Mrs . Anne H. Pric e , 304 Ar ch Street, Dir. 
Northea st Pe a ce Council, 
L. :E . ;i! illiams , 461 5 'Jan Kirk Street. 
Pennsylvan i a T;e a gue of Nations Assoc i a tion , 
Hiss · Besse D. Howa r d., 1 906 ~.U tt enhouse 
Square , Di l" . 
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P i t ts'ourgh 
Reading 
Sewickle y 
Sha.rnok i n 
Sh i ppensburg 
S t ate Colle ge 
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Pe nnsylvania ';"{omen ' s Interna tional League f or 
Pe a ce a nd. F reedom, 
hlrs . liildre d Scott Ol msted, 1 924 Che s tnut 
St reet, Exec . Se c' y . 
Ph ila deophi a Pe a c e Counci l, 
Ol~ s am Cl ark , 1 924 Che s tnut Stre et, Sec ' y . 
Allegheny Count y Women ' s Internationa l JJeague 
for Pe a ce and J reedom, 
l.[rs . Cha r l es L. ·:~eizenstein, 20 6 Stamv ix 
Street , Pres . · 
Council for Prog ressive Action, . 
Yoder P . Leith , 751 East Sh a ay Drive . 
Peace Le ague of Berks Count y , 
l~iss Jeannett e Jamison, 513 Oley St ree t, 
Sec'y. · 
Committee on Ec1uca tion· i n Ways of Pea c e , 
1Iis s Narga r et S . Campbe ll, 1 3 0 .roodl and ~~o a 
Pres . 
:Northumberla nd Count y Pe a ce J.ct i on Committ ee , 
Leona M. Eerste tt er , 619 We s t P i ne Street. 
Shippensburg Pe a ce ' C 01rnni ttee, 
Rev. Olden D. Mitche ll, 117 South Pr i nce 
Street, Sec 1 y. 
Youth Pea c e Council, 
Mis s Lana Bl a ck , J orth Prince St., Pres . 
Peace .Action Conunittee, 
John H. :B1 erguson, 233 :~e st Bea ve r Avenue , 
Pres . 
Luzerne County Women's Internat iona l Le agu e 
for Pe a ce and ? ree d om, 
Mrs . Charles IT . Lovela n d , 104 '!lest ~iiver 
Street. 
York Peace anc1 Temperance S ociety , 
2IIlll1anuel Hoover, 618 Hudson Street, Pres. 
lfuod.e Island C omrni t t e e on Cause an cl Cure of 
War, 
l\Iiss .Alic e ~v . Hunt , 2 Angell Street, Chrm . 
~'Th o de Islancl Council f or Pe a ce .i cti on, 
Irwi n I'I . Tobin , 32 'Nestmins te r Street, :Sx ec. 
Sec'y. 
:Th ode Isl a nd. I1e ague of Nati ons Associa tion, 
Bi shop G. G. Bennett, 32 We s t minster Stree t, 
Chrm . 
Hhode Isl and. Pe a ce S ocie t y , 
Willis White . 49 'Ne s tminster St re ot, I' res. 
\Yesterly Council f or J?e a ce Action , 
Elizab eth Perry , 4 Ua r gi n Street, Pres . 
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Huro n Pe a c e Council, 
~ ev . Walter H . :qj_ley , Box 639 . 
S ioux: Falls Pe a ce Council, 
Prof . ·:; . '.J . 'Phornt on, S ioux Falls Colle g e . 
Tennessee Council for Prevention of War , 
Abbie Crawfo rd Milton, 508Ft . Wood Pl ace, 
Chrm. 
Mont gomery Count y Pe a ce Soci e t y , 
P . P. Claxton, Pres . 
Kn ox ville-.Morris 'Yemen's Interna tional Jje agu.e , 
F . ? . F rantz , 331 8 ~oodhill Drive. 
Knoxville :?ea c e Council, 
Mr. Ne a l Spahr , Hercantile Bl dg ., Pres . 
Nashville Pe a ce Societ y , 
Noah ··r. Cooper, 808 B ro adwa~· . Pres . 
Nas hville Youth Pe a ce Council , 
Const a nce ~ll.unlJough , 1 21 5 18th Avenue, S ou t h . 
_-lust in Pe a ce Council , 
H:rs. T . -~ · Outlaw, 408 ';Ve st 23rd. Street, 
S ec ' y . 
Texas Women rs Interna tional Jjeague, 
Mrs . David Lee Cl a rk , 606 Par k ~~ lace. 
1? t . iJ orth Committee on Cause a nd Cure of 7IJar ~ 
:Mrs. H . V . Shank , 200 5 Rmvth o rne . 
Sa n Antonio Pea ce Ass ocia tion, 
H:rs. J ay J..dams , Sr., 1 51 Gr amerc y , Sec ' y . 






Mon t pelie r 
Amos Bagl ey , Keith Building , Sect y . 
Ut ah Peace Council, 
Dr. F rederick W. Ganzert , Univers it y o f 
Utah. 
Barre Pea c e Cou ncil, 
1Nillia m H. Ca:rter , 168 Hill Street. 
Benning ton Count y Women's Inte ~mational I;e ague 
Mrs . Homer H. 1:Yebster,. 31 8 S ilver St reet. 
Peace .1.\.ct ion Committee , 
Charl es Hyde. 
liiClcllebury Pe a ce Council t 
Henry Cornwall, :S. . ~r . D ., P res . 
Iviontpelie r iiJorl cl Pe a ce F orum , 





?.o ches t e r 
::zutland 
VI RGIN I A 
T .. ynchbur g 







WES T VIRGINIA 
:B1 a i rmont 
Wheeling 
1NISCOHSIH 




Milwau k ee 
Pe a ce Ac tion Committee, 
-Louis Hubbard_. 
Rutland_ Pe a ce Councll, 
Mrs . Samue l Frank , 79 Li nc ol n J.venue. 
Lynchburg Pe a c e Counc il, 
Dr . ~. B. l.~ont gome ry , Lync hburg Colle ge . 
:l'r or f olk Pe a c e Counc il, 
Dr . C. ll . Gor don , First Chr i st i an Chur6h . 
Pe a ce Council of Petersburg , 
John H. Duncan , 1 578 Berkley Avenue. 
?.ichmonc1 Peace Council, 
Dr . Thomas D. l:as on, S t a t e Off ice :Su il d. ing , 
P r es . 
Virginia Women's Internationa l Le ague , 
Mrs . J . H. )!hitner , ::tural Free Delive ry . 
Seattle Pe a ce Council, 
:Miss Beat rice Sh i ple y , 4054 Bro ok.lyn l.venue . 
S e a ttle Women's Internat iona l Le ague, 
Ivlrs. Bert G. T·Utch ell, 4126 12th Street, 1': .E. 
Tacoma Committee f o r Pe a ce Action, 
St a nl ey T . Shaw , 250 6 No1·th Lawrence, Chrm . 
Pe a c e Acti on Council , 
\V. c . '!fuale y , 1003 Morgant own Avenue, Pres . 
West Vi rg i n ia 'Homen ' s Int e rna ti onal League , 
Mrs . Junietta K . Polloc k , 115 EdgevJood 
S tre et . 
:I!, ond du Lac Voters Peac e Council, 
:u :rs . G. 31 • Brovvn , 33 No rth Ma i n Street. 
Kenosha Peace Council, 
!\Irs . Ma r y D. Bradfor c1 , 6028 3 rd :\venue . 
W"is cons in Voters Peac e :te ague,. 
F red A. Hal e , 625 Mendot a Court . 
Wis c onsin \'!omen ' s Inte rnationa l Le agu e :for I 
Peace and ~ reedom , . 
Hrs . E . T . S onde rgaa rd., 2510 Kenclall ."~..venue. 
Wo r l d il'e llowsh i p Cou ncil of 1.'l isco ns i n :vome _1, 
Congre gat io nal Socia l Ac ti on Committee, 
I!Irs . J . S . Borclner , 533 ?.andall i venue . 
Milton Pe a c e Action Committee, 
Gwendolyn Crandall , Chrm . 
I.Iilvvau k ee 'Nome n 's I nterna tional Le a gue for 
Peace a nd Freedom, 
Mrs . Au gust c . Bac kus , Jr ., 1 820 East )'ox I ' 
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Ri p on 
PJ1 i ne l anc1er 
Foreign Polic y Associa tion , 
Prof . A. A. 1Pehlanclt . 
Wisconsin Committee on Cause ancl Cure 
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APPEJTJ) I X E 
CONTEI>:JJ?ORARY ITE ~VS PERIODICAl S AND lfL\.GAZ LT:FS 
DEVOT?:D '1:0 P3AC3 P ~WPAGAHDA 
~ DVOC .ATE OF PEACE TH?OUGH JUSTICE. Americ an Pea ce oci et~.r , 
Washington , D.C. Pu blish ed q11arte r l y , f~3 .00 a y e ar . 
BI-WEEKLY I NFOR.11A.T ION SERVICE . :!' o re i gn J?olicy As soc i a t ion, 
N. Y. 1 5.00 a y e a r. 
BULIJETIN of t he Pan American Uni on. 1,7ashingt on, D. C. 
Monthly , $2.50 a year . 
FED...!:RAL COillJC IL BULLETil~, 11 ederal Council of Churches, N . y . 
Issued month l y , excep t July a n d Au gust, ,$1.00 a y ear . 
FORE IGN AFFAI RS . 25 West 43rd St., N. Y. Quarte r l y , .)5 .00 
a y ea r. 
1!,0RE IG1:~ AFFAIRS. 34 Victoria S t ., London , S . W. Mon t hly , 
) 1.25 a y ea r. 
I NTERNATIONAL CO:l\TCILIAT ION. Carnegie .Endowment f or Inter-
n ational Pe a ce, Iif . Y. Monthly , except Jul y and Au gust, 
25 cents a y ear . 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS CH::lONICLE. I.Je ague of Hations Associa tion, 
Chic ago, Monthly , 50 c ents a y ear . 
LEAGUE OJ!, !L4..TIONS T EWS. Le ague of nations --lss oc i a tion, 
Uont~ly , ~1.00 a ye a r. 
>·T \T 
- . • ..!. • 
THE UESS ENGER OF PEACE . Pe a ce Ass ociat ion of F riencls in 
Americ a , ~-tichmoncl, Ind. Monthly , 50 cents a ye a r. 
NE7lS BULLETil. Nationa l Cou ncil f o r Prevention o f ?Tal~, 
' ~rashington, D.C. Mon thly , 50 cents a ye a r. 
NE'VS HULL}i:lJ'IN. F oreign Policy .Associa.tion , N. Y. ~:veekly , 
::~ 1. 00 a year. 
PACIF IC AF~AI RS . ':? . O. Box 1 561, Hon olulu .• Hawai i. Month l y , , 
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P..:l..X I HTEliJ'L1TIONAL . ';If omen ' s Inte rna t ioual League for }?eac e 
ancl :!Preedom, Washington , D. C. T,lont h l y, 50 cents a ye a r . 
RECO:IDS OF ~ROGRESS 11\T~ERW.A.T IONAL REVI~W. Yellow S-p rings , 
Oh io. ~\uarterly , 1i2 .00 (Stuc1ents ::?1. 50 ), a yea1~. 
IDf iTY . 700 Oabvooc1 Blvd ., Chicago, 1Neekly, ;~3 .00 a year . 
THE YJORLD TOMORROW. 52 Vancterbilt .Avenue, N.Y. Honthly , 
,1:)2. 00 a year . 
WORLD IDJITY . 4 :~ast 1 2th St., N.Y. IJonth l y , f;~3 .50 a ye a r. l 
1 Boe c kel, TTP , 202 - 203 . 
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BI BLIO G- ::UPHY 
.:\.l l en , l)eve re 
The :~' j_gh t for }? e a ce. 
IT e ,v York : 'J:1 he Hacmilla n Co ., 1 930 . FFP 
~ndrews , ~annie ~ ern , com~iler . 
nThe ?r·omot ion of Pe a ce. n 
1?8 
~Vashington : U. • Burea u of ~ cluc ati on Bullet in , 1 91 3 . 
~.twat e::c , :n ton 
norganize cl j~ ffo rt s in the Uni te cl S t a tes 'l'owa r d Pe a ce . IT 
':fash i ng ton : The Di gest :::> ress , 1 936 . OET ~ 
Beal e s , Arthur Ch a rles ? . 
Th e Hist ory of Peace. 
Lon d on : Bell, 1 931. HOP 
3 oec kel, ~lbrenc e Brewer 
3 etwee n ~ar a n d Peace. 
New Yor·k: The L1acmillan Co ., 1928 . B'!TP 
Boe c ke l, ? lorence Brewer 
The Tur n Towa rd ? e a ce. 
New York: ~riendshi p Press , 1931. TTP 
Boy l e , Home r T2. 
History o f ? e a ce. 
Gra~1d ~"{ap ids, I.lichi gan: Hi s tory of ue a ce h lblish i ng 
Compan y , 1902. HOP 
:Sutler, I'T icholas Murr ay 
The Pat~ of Pe a ce. 
New York : Scribners, 1933 . POP 
:Butler , J. ichol a s Murra y 
The Path to Pe a ce a nd i\.cldre sse s on "P e a ce a nd It s 11aking . 
New York: Scribner 1 s S ons , 1930 . i?TP 
Carr, '.Villi am G. 
Educ a tion for ~orl d Citizenship. 
Palo _<i l to : St anford University· ? ress , 1 9 28 . E1VC 
Chamb e rla in, ·.v. J. 
~ i ghting for Pe a ce. 
London: 1 929 . PF P 
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C rut t 'Je 11 , C • 3 • :r.~ . :51 • 
A History of Pe ace ful Change in the IJod e rn ;Iorld •· 
London~ Oxford University ~ress , 1937 . H~C 
Curti , l.I . 'B. 
rrhe American :Pe a ce Crusade , 1 81 5 - 1860 . 
:Oul~har.a , E. C.: Duk e Unive rs it y ?l.J_blic ~;,tions , v ol. 1 , 
1 929 . APC 
Cur ti , ~erle Eugene 
Peace or War : the -~Unerican St ru~sgle , 1 636 -1936. 
New York: Norton and Co., 193 o . PO~ 
Ferrer o , Gu gl ielmo 
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Pr oblems of Pe a ce , from the Holy .~~.ll iance to the Le agu e of 
!~Tat ions . 
New York: 1 91 9 . POP 
Fos d ic k , Harry }~me rson 
_s_ Guide to Underst ai1ding the Bible . 
New York : Ha r --per and 1~rothers, 1 938 . GU.S 
Gal p in , ~illiam F reeman 
P ioneering f o r ne a ce . 
Syracuse . N . Y . : 'r he Barc1een P ress, 1933. 'D"!iln 
Gooch, G. ~ . and others . 
In '?u rsu it o f Pea ce . 
London: . Me theun , 1 933 . I ?P 
Hale, :2:c1wa rd Ji:verett and David J . Brewer 
Hoh onk Addresses . 
Boston : Ginn and Co . , 1 910 . I\I.A 
High , ~l t anley 
n:pe a c. e , Inc . n 
The ~)aturday :Svening Post, }~arch 5, 193 8, p 8 ff . 
Hudson , L'Ianley o. 
Progress i n Internati onal Or ganizati on . 
St anford: Uni vers i t y ~ ress~ 1932 . PIO 
Jordan , :David S t a rr and Bdwa rd Ben jamin Krehbiel 
c:•yll a-nus of Le c tures on Interna tiona l Conc iliat ion. 
3 o s ton : The ?orld Pe ace F oundation , 191 2 . 
LacLd , .'lill i am 
Essays on a Congress of Nations . I 
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Laski, H. J. and Zimmern 
P roblems of ~eace . 
New Yo rk : Oxford University Press, 1 932. POP 
Harv i n , L' • S • , edit or • 
The ~volution of ~orld Peace . 
London: :Mil f ord , 1 921. 11WP 
Mead , Lucia True Ames 
1 80 
n ~~ ducat ional Organi zatipns ::? romoti ng Int e ma ti anal Friend-
ship , 11 pamphlet No • 6 , part 4 . 
Boston: World Pe ace Founda tion , 1 912. 
l'rTead , JJUC i a ,.imes 
J.1aw o r ~.'far . 
Garden City, 1L Y.: n oubleday, :!:l oran and Co ., 1 928 . LO !T 
Me a d , I1ucia : me s , editor , and others. 
The Overthrow of the 1!/ar System. 
Bos to n : Hass . Branon of the .Voman ' s :Peace ::?al~ty , 1 91 6 . 
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He a d , Lucia Ame s 
Swords and Ploughshares . 
Hew York: G. P . Putnam's Sons , 1912. SAP 
Moritzen, Julius 
The Pe ace Movement of Ame1·ic a . 
1Jew York: Put nam , 1912. PMA 
National Peace Conferen ce. 
?cep ort of the Directo r . 
J ew York: National Peac e Conference, 1 937. 
Nilsson, Anna T . 
A. B. c . of the Pe a ce Lrovement. 
Gen eva : International League of Youth , 1932 . ABC 
Peace Year Book . 
London: National Pe a ce Council, 1933 . PYB 
Phe l ps , Chri stina 
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Pe a ce S ocieties, and the Scenes ~;lhich Hav e Occurred 'J i t h i n 
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Lo ndon : Hamilton, A.dams , :. ~C o. , 1 833 . PS O 
Speull, Hebe 
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